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Spring
Board
How's that? 

Boone
Q. W hcre^lui I wri£e to Pat 

Boone?
A. Write Pat in care of ICM, 

SSaa Beverly BoulevartL. Loa 
Angeles, Calif., 90048.

Calendar

Rummage sole.
TODAY •

•  Rep. Charles Stenholm, 
D.-Stamford, will host an all
day agriculture subcommittee 
bearing on the cotton program  
and the 1965farm  bill, begimiing 
at 9 a.m. at Abilene Cooper High 
School at 3639 Sayles in AbUene.

•  T h e  H o w a rd  County  
Library will show the film 
“ Gorilla”  starring the Ritz 
Brothers at 2 p.m.

•  The Coahoma Lions Club is 
sponsoring a Coahoma Clean-up 
Day .4Jons will meet at 8 a.m. at 
Katy’s Kitchen for assignments.

. The ptyrfc {^ p r a c t ic ^ e ld s  will 
be c lr a n ^  up. Anyone I n 
terested in helping may meet 
with them on Saturday. The 
hraah dump will be opened.

•  The Big Spring bands will 
sponsor a  rummage sale from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the old TG&Y  
space at Ifighland Mall.

•  The Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club will hold a belt- 
buckle playday beginning at 1 
p.m. at the club’s arena on the 
Garden City Highway.

•  The Southwest Chapter of 
the Permian Basin Paralyzed 
Veterans of A m erica w ill 
operate a booth at the College 
Park  Shopping Center flea 
market.

SUNDAY
•  Students who will par- 

t i c i p a t e  i n  t h e  M e x -  
ican /A m erican  graduation  
dance will host a fund-raising 
car wash from 10 a.m.-«to 6 p.m.
at the Gregg Street Exxon.

•  The Western Sportsman 
Gun G u b  will have a big bore 
pistol match at 1 p.m. nine miles 
west on the Andrews Highway. 
The match is opened to the 
public.

 ̂ M ONDAY
•  A  course in beginning sign 

language will b e  offered at the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf beginning today. 
The class meets every Monday 
and Wednesday from 6 p.m. to 
y ::3U pn r.~Ca8t 18 $30. instructor 
is Dona M ^ n .  CaU 267-2511, 
ext. 250, for more information.

•  The Big Spring City Council 
will have a special meeting at 
noon in the council chambers at 
city hall to discuss a resolution 
on the firemen’s civil service 
r^erendum.

Coahoma 
cuts 3 
teaching 
positions

B ^ L U lB R ie S  -------
Staff Writer ____

COAHOMA -  Faced with a 
m am rnouth decrease  in the 
district’s tax base, the Coahoma 
Independent School Board of 
Trustees  Thursday voted to 
eliminate two school programs, 
thiipS' teaching positions and 
reassign two p e ^ e  f(kr the1985=66 
school year.

The decision to delete personnel 
and eliminate programs came 
after three months of studying the 
district’s various educational pro- 
grams, said school superintenfent 
Jerry Doyle.

The positions and programs that 
were deleted were one elementary 
special education teacher, the 
^ t e d  and talented program, the 
Junior High CVAE vocational pro
gram, the assistant band director’s 
position, one homemaking position, 
and two coaching positions.
n w  piwgî Bft iMirwiirresaii
two resignations, two probable 
assignments, and three termii 
Uoas, Doyle said. The board’s ac
tions will save the district aj^vox- 
imately $165,000, he said.

The school b(wrd, faced with' a 
$54 m illion  decrease in the 
district’s tax base, declining state 
revenues and probable reductions 
in its tax base for the upcoming 
school year, found the deletions 
necessary, Doyle stated in a 
release.

Coahoma page 2-A

Fiberflex deal

Erin Dillingham, S, watches the action Friday during a Hawaiian holi
day celdl>ratlon at Mountain View Ledge. Area youngsters |oined 
residents in a day-long celebration.

\

Outside 

Cloudy '
Skies will be partly cloudy 

throughout the weekend. H i ^  
will be in the low 60s, with 
westerly winds, lo to 20 miles an 
hour. A  29 pocent chance of 
rain is in Saturday’s forecast. 
Lows will fall to the mid-40s.

Budget
battle
rages

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Budget 
battle lines hardened in the Senate 
on Friday, as Democratic Leader 
Robert C. Byrd renewed his opposi
tion to a freeze in Social Security 
benefits and also rejected increas
ing Medicare patient costs, two 
p ro v is io n s  c o n ta in e d  in a 
Republican-backed spending plan.

Another Democrat, Sen. Donald 
Rie^  of M k faigan, told raportorc 
he would force an “all-out f i ^ t ” on 
the Senate floor against canceling 
next year’s Social Security cost-of- 
living increase, a key element of 
the 1 ^ .1  billion blueprint that the 
Senate Budget Committee cleared, 
11-10, Thursday.

Theirfan would b e  “very damag- ^ 
ing to senior citizens and retirees 
and I think to the country a ^  there 
is no justification for doing it,” 
R i ^ e  said. He estimated that 
500,000 elderly peo|rie would be 
pushed below the poverty level if 
the freeze were implemented.

In all, the GOP-sponsored budget 
cuts an estimated $55 billion from 
the 1966 deficit and nearly $300 
billion from spendiiig over the next 
three years. Deficits would decline 
to $172.3 billion in 1966 and $101.8 
billion in 1968, without increased 
taxes but with a sharp reduction io 
P re s id en t  R e a g a n ’s defense  
buildup. Republicans say.

Many domestic programs would 
be frozen at current funding levels, 
but there would be cuts in other 
programs. Precise details were 
still not available, nearly 48 hours 
aftm- the committee first voted ten- 
ta w e  approval.

The l ^ i t e  House has been 
lukewarm about the plan since it 
surfaced on Wednesday night, with 
a spokesman saying the (nesident 
wants more more money for 
defense and less domestic pro
grams than the package calls for. 
Senate Majority Leader Robert 

■udget page 2-A

Brandy Smithy, 9, pins a flower into Thelm a Lewis' hair during the 
Hawaiian holiday Friday. Tra ve l slides were part of the days entertain
ment and refreshments with a Hawaiian theme were served.

By KEELY COGHLAN  
Staff Writer ’

Former O.I.L. manager Charles 
“Chris”  Christopher Friday gained 
control of Fibei^ex Products Inc. 
after buying out all 67 other 
shareholders for a - total of -$16 
mUlioD,.MsaitL _____

According to Christopher, that 
purchase includes patent r i^ t s  to 
the company’s fiberglass sucker 
rods and coupling, which has been 
the oilfield-relat^ industry’s most * 
successful product.

Christopher and his attorney, Gil 
' JOifts o f  Big'Sprlng, said  he conr' 
pleted the closing on the buy-out at 
9:15 p.m. The final transaction was 
s t a r ^  a t9 a.m. Friday, he ^ id .

Christopher and a h ^ n g  com
pany owned entirely by him 
.preaentlyaieiheonlYsbareholders _ 
in the coqwration, which will 
becom e F ib e r f le x  P rod u cts  
Limited Partnership, he said.

Christopher will be the managing 
general partner in the partnership, 
which next week will have other 
limited partners, including J.S. 
Abercrom bie M ineral Co. of 
Houston, he said.

“It was a <finTci3t' and cbm ^' 
plicated transaction,” Christopher 
said. “ Everyone was well satisfied 
and everyone came out of the deal 
a winner. There were no cross 
words between the principals dur
ing the last two months.”

The purchase of the company br
ings to an end the litigation bet
ween Christopher and corporate 
management — Tom Rutledge, 
Russ Rutledge and John Freeman 
— for control of the company’s 
stock.

That battle entered the courts 
more than a year ago, on Feb. 28, 
1984,  w h e n  d i s s a t i s f i e d  
shareholders brought Christopher

in on their side of a dispute over the 
lack of dividends.
 ̂ All litigation in the struggle for 
control of voting rights to a swing 
bloc of stock has b ^  dismissed, 
Christopher said. He said he had 
eontaetod-Tmth trial judges in the 
case, 118th District Judge J m  
Gregg and refired 118th District 
Judge Ralph Caton:

N^otiations on the final deal 
took two months to complete, 
Christopher said. He first made a 
verbal commitment to buy out the 
Rutledges’ stock on Jan. 14, he 

aaid. '
“ Negotiations had been going 

back and forth. Quite frankly, I 
thought they would come up and 
buy iny interest. Instead, they 
walked in that day (Jan. 14) and 

up with a proposal to sell (the 
company to nSef,” C^stopheT  
said.

“ I reached a definitive agree
ment with the management on 
March 6,” he said.

The $16 million purchase price is 
“significantly more than the book 
v a l u e  o f  th e  c o m p a n y , ”  
Christopher said.

' IdiUlMIltfl SenvT'''T1̂ ’~ 99VUIU' IlUt, "
disclose how much of the settle
ment went to the Rutledges and 
Freeman, but said they owned 38 
percent irf the company befure he 
purchased it.

The Rutledges will retire from 
the operations of the company. 
Freeman will remain head of 
m anufacturing, research and 
development and engineering; 
Fred Morrow will remain head of 
engineering, Christopher said.

Fiberflex will remain in Big Spr^^ 
ing, and will expand into other 
fiterglass product lines, both in 
and out of the oilfield industry.

“ I look forward to the continua- 
Fiberflex page 2-A

H*r*M kv Tim *kk*l
Sharee Robinson, 11, and Winnie Elrod put on their leis and flowers dur
ing the Hawaiian holiday party at Mountain View Lodge. Employees 
and residents dressed according to the occasion and many volunteers 
visited the facility throughout the day. Hula dancers completed the day.

Ray Donovan 
resigns post

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Labor 
Secretary Raymond Donovan,, on 
leave of absence since he was in
dicted in October, resigned Friday 
after a judge refused to dismiss 
fraud and larceny charges and 
ordered him to stand trial.

President Reagan accepted the 
resignation “with deep regret” and

benefit of a presumption of 
innocence.” -̂-----------------

There was no immediate official 
word on his successor. But an ad
ministration source said specula
tion centered on former Rep. John 
Erlenborn, an Illinois Republican;
Kay McMurray, director of the 
Federal Mediation and Ckmcilia- 
tion Service; and James Miller, 
head of the F ed e ra l T rade  
Commission.

Since Donovan’s indictment, the 
Labor Department has been run by 
Undersecretary Ford B. Ford.

Donovf^n met with the president 
in the Oval Office about 1 p.m. and 
discussed his decision to leave, 
said White House spokesman 
Larry Speakes, after a New York 
s t a t e  j u d g e  r e j e c t e d  the  
secretary’s bid to have the charges 
dismissed on grounds the prosecu
tion was biased.

In a written statement later,
Reagan said; “ Ray Donovan has 
not been convicted of anything; 
and no less than any other 
American, he is entitled to the 
benefit of a presumption of in
nocence. While r  agFte with Ray 
that his need to devote himself fully 
to his defense now precludes his 
continuing in office, he leaves the 
(fabinet with my friendship and 
heartfelt gratitude for all of his ef- 
f o r t s  on b e h a l f  o f  t h i s  
administration.”

Donovan was said by an ad
ministration source, who spoke on
ly on condition he not be identified.

R A Y M O N D  D O N O V A N

to have concluded that he could no 
longer ask Reagan to show continu
ing patience, and that he decided to 
step down in the belief that only 
such a move would be fair to the 
president.

Donovan, the first s itt i^  Cabinet 
member ever to be indicted, still 
protested that he was innocent and 
vowed to fight to prove it.

On Oct. 1, Donovan was named in 
a 137-count indictment issued by a 
^ a n d  jury in New York City charg
ing him with larceny and fraud.

“The evidence in tois case, if pro
ved and believed, demonstrates a 
carefully contrived scheme to steal 
property,” said New York state 
Supreme Court Justice John P. Q>1- 
lins, in refusing the secretai7 ’s re
quest to dismiss the charges. 
“There is no justification warran
ting this court to dismiss the indict
ment in the interests of justice.”

A F L - C I O  P r e s i d e n t  L a n e  
Kirkland, who had been feuding 
with Donovan ever .since he was ap
pointed, caUed on Reagan to name 
a secretary “who will vigorously 
pursue the statutory obligations ot 
the Department of Labor.”
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Publip Recorets
HCNVAItO COUNTY MAKIUAOK UCSMBS

i T »m o t  O n  TlMBas,^ « ( I
--------—

EIMb  Dm  JaMi. a  i l  tU ted iW ; it f in T in M
tifO W Liack C. n p lB . 14. i l  I M  J 

M a t  Wm . a .  i f  « W i  AjMatl; MMBi « i  ow i.
O i^  WlWiMi BaBocfc. K  «t m  E. Uik; chugt •( OWI.
M fir i  S M C kiita  ar M l  U n a ; cfeH«a <r Din. 
in i iM  D. Cura.K «r SM  W. Kgbway M; cfaar«e r f DWI
SeMt A. M m m . M. «< UM Dizte; dargc i< laikac lo nalateui fiMiidal rwunriWIMjr. 
Bari Dw<0t Wua. « .  r i U cn U lc  »  TraUcr Pait; charge af (uhaa lo aiatauia

ddlag. a  <r B 11 RuBDcli; charge of failure to mainUia naaaci 
RahM Treriao, 17, a( m  W. riftb; charge of theft over $ »  aad uadar fJOh. 
iHunl Paradei, 17, of IMl S. Moaltrono; charge of theft over 100 aod uadar I 
Joe Udi Ptaaa, U. of m w .  lOth; clarge of theft over OO aad uadv 

^  BOWAltD COUNTY OOtffeTRUUNOd 
Marria Gail CoWer,» ,  of Saydar; Judgawal lor revocailoo af prohaUM aad I 

far the affaaae of Din. Plnad OOa, 171 coiat coats, and Uday iail aealaaoa. Dafea 
9̂/̂  io
IttchaitIC. Munirea. Il,a f4 ll N. San Aatoaio; plan dad guilty to charge af pea

aitka of eeatfocc 
t aaa givao credit

■ af marijuaia.

JaneaAltMHi«hei. B.afno7CorneO; order denying motioo to iraaafer
railiinilandllieminna. 71 efOdrae nrdrr irf UrmirTr* Pleaded guilty to DWIariaing oat of .pane

------  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- . . .
avaUbM6 lo o miliar.

Tarry DeWayae Hultl. U. of Garden Ota Route, order conUnuing defendant on prabatka.
Uui VkraHiraandei. th.ef 111 N Aydard; order caolinHiagdetarianlMprahatka.
Rahaoca HDario Sacra, a , of 705 S. Lancaster, pteaded guil^ to charge of theft. Pined ISO and Ml

Ex Parta: laalk Rabert Lkyd; order granting occupatkoal driver’s licease. 
YaiaBdsCarTlDa.n.af41l N Scurry; pleaded guilty to charge of hinderiag a

Weather

Pined tm Ateociatod Prau i

’n td h yO ’BrtM WIIHaiBa,10.of lasidkod, pkadedguHtyarehargeoff eofmarijuaM Jin--

Ex Parte; Toouay Laon Owcne; order granting operators license to meet rasriHtsI needs.
Pamela Goan Grant,» .  of Route Three; pleaded^lty to charge of DWI. Pined W S.llS i court coatt

fSREO COMfAM, OMOMr of a MiJca Marculas missUa hasa outsMe 
Alvarado, stands in the doorway leading down to a blast-proof control 
room jof the base.

and ISday jail probated sentence tor two years, iki^
Richard H. Haro, S , of IN  Bell; pleaded g t f j fw  charge af (hiving whUe license____  _ _ fined

$100 owl $H COUft OOBlS
Edgar Unde Gamble,« .  of Snydert pleaded guilty lo charge of DWI. Fined son, IKM court and aPdsy 

jail probotod OCOtCBCO.
Joe iniliam Petty, 21. of lOlO Bhiebonnel; pleaded guilty to charge of OWI. Pined MM, SIM court 

ooili owl oodWy ̂ ff probotod leotonco.
Hosaodo Mootana, IS, of Ml NW ISIh; pleaded guilty to charge of DWl. Pined SSM. tIM court costa

OÔ ôy ̂ oil pwbo$od ooBtoooo loo bvo yoooo __- —____ -.....
S a n teA w iL w w I^ o f Colorado city; pleaded guilty Ip ciutgB of DWia Fined SIM. IH  court cools 

ood 9-dav loil MBlonce.
IIOTH DISTRICT COURT PIUNG8 

In the Interest of a child; legitimation.
Henry Trevino Franco and Lucy Vela Franco; divorce.
In Re: Estate of Wade Robinaon, Deceased; arill contest.
Shswyne Kallar and John R. Keller; divorce.

Aging missile base

selling for $1.5 million

U the interest of a rigid; parent child relatkrahip.
Sandy WUBiuneoii, Indlvhhjalty and as next f r t ^  of Kelly Willianuon, a r___________________________  iminorvs Mike W. Dobbs, in-

divkhirily and as next fridnd oT MUUyn Wayne D. minor; personal In^uy auto.
Darlene Vasques and Frandaco Vasques Jr.; divorce.
In the interest of s child; term. A adoptioo. '
Kennslh F. Reed and Tana K. Heed; divorce.
Ex Parte: Guadalupe A. Garcia; occupatkoal D.L.

i n m  PWBrat sH vu ir i« « jM 8 amochrw b  u m  u . uanKr, m n  .—
Ex Parte: Grace Gagnon; habeas corpus.

US. Life Credit Corp. vs. Bobby and Nellyc Hall; suit on note.
Irene McCullough and Rawleigh J. McCuUougb; divorce.

IISTH DISTRICT COURT RUUNG8-------------- . -----
In the Interest of a riiOd; decree in suit aRhcting the parent-child reklionship.
Venwn Tarry Dalrympk and Cheryl Ann Daleymple and in the interest of a minor child; temporary

Romoru Cantu Edmomkon and Doyle D. Edmondson and in Die inlerest of minor children; tern- 
ofdopa.

Quality Truck Tires, Inc. vs. Don Bible DBA Bible Welding Service; order of dismissal.
City of Big Spring vs. Kenneth R. Dewees; order of dismissal. 
flonteiiae "Taon” Ooahkr vs. Ruby Campbell; order of dismissal .
Big Spring Form Supply, lik. vs. BiUy Joekson; order of dismisaal.
Nancy L o m  vs. Samuel O. Weatherspoon; order of dismissal.
Elmer Leigh and Jock Tucker vs. Jim Herring, et ux; order of dismissal  ̂ ^
In the Interest of a child; order of dismissal.
Irene H. Clifton vs. Jimmy L. Bolton; order of dismissal. «
In the Inisitai of a miner child; order of dismisaal.
Jock Cathey Construetkn Co., Inc. vs. Universal Tank A iron Works. Inc.; order of dismissal 
In the interest of children; order of dismissal.

__In the intarest-of a child, order of dkmissal.

ALVARADO, Texas (A P ) -  
Here’s the perfect {riace to hold 
your next n i^ e a r  new-wave party.

The feeling of nihilism is already 
there. So are the giant elevator 
platforms that could raise and 
lower the band and the party goers 
into the missile shelters.

This party paradise , better 
known as the Nike Hercules missile 
base outside of Alimrado, is for 
sale. The price tag: $1.5 million.

The U.S. government built this 
base and 22 others in 12 states 
across the country during the 
Cuban missile crisis of the early
n w r . ” * ' ----------------------

Executive Leasing Corp. vs. Ramkll Jobe and John Birdwell, dba Big Spring Truck A Trailer; order 
of dismisaal.

The College Life Insurance Co. of America vs. Dealy Blackshear; order of dismissal.
Big Spring Automotive. Inc. vs. Paul Kina^. <S>a. Kinsey and Sons; order of dismissal 
KirsI National Bank in Big Srring vs. Dan E. Edens; eider of dismissal 
bik Spring Hardware, liu; v.s Allen Charles Ramstad, order of dismissal 
Brackeen Acoustic Co. vs. Gordon's Business Machines, Inc.; order of dismissal 
Gladys Ann Tays vs. George Donald Tays; order of dismissal.
In Re: Robbie Lee Dktx; order at dismisaal.
Aetna Finance Co. vs. Allan L. Lebert and wife Linda L. Lebert; order of dismissal 
Sawyer Bros. Trucking Co., Inc. vS. Bill Hanson Trucking Co., Inc.; order of dismissal.
M illv Waldrop Furniture Co., Inc. a New Mexico Corp. vs. Harold Stewart; order of dismissal.
By n>y **̂ ” * Credit Union y r^ .E  McKiski (Iba McKiski Music Co.;

The Fort Worth-Dallas area was 
wril-protected, ringed by bases in 
Denton, Terrell, Mineral Wells and 
Duncanville. %

The Alvarado base cost the
uiUllOiT SIIQ WaS COmpCHlj.

research he did, but Ferrell told 
me this one was the only missUe 
base in the country still func
tional,” Cowan said.

After personal efforts to sell the 
(riant failed, Cowan hired two 
Heniy S. Miller Co. industrial divi- 
.sTon associates.

lA n m  At limMlimCa CIII\X
MacDavid said they were working 
on a marketing pipy, targeting cer
tain com|>anies. They’re sure they 
can sell it.

“ If I can sell this, I could sell 
anything,” Alexander said. “And 
we seriously think we 
this”

He said the buyer ci 
centric, someone who wi 
from a nuclear blast. It 
computer ta|)e storage bus! 
som e sort of high securi

Forecast

lo the IntaresI of Westmorriand ChHdrai; older of dixmisul 
Sandra Lee I^er vi. Cheater Dean Dyer; order of dumiiaal. 
Vada M. Heckler vs. American Home Assurance Co. Jud^ent
Mkhel s R. DaLsM and Armando Santiago DeLeon and In the Interest of a child; tamporaryo

e of divorce.Lisa /.. Murphy and Alan W. Murphy and in the interest of a minor child; decree <
Sandy WUliunsixi. indlviikially and as next friend of a minor vs. Mike W, Dobbs. InUvirtiially and as 

next frlMd of a minor; Judgment.
A.C. Akxonder III Vi. Levi Edmondson; judgment
Robot W. McIntosh and Donna M. McIntosh; order of dismissal.
J iR ^ .  PInsdB and Wands A. Ptnedn; order of dismisssl.
Janice Lou Melton and William Charles Melton Sr.; order of dismissal 
Irene Jimenei Solis and Oscar Solta; order of dkmissal 
Tammy E. Hoover arvf James P. Hoover; order of dismisaal.
Mary Vela and Robert Vela ; order of dismiisal
Patay Darlene Richardson and Alton Royce Richardson; order of dismissal.
Ronny Klaus and Pam Klaus; order of dkmissal.
Destra Jewell Haley and David Burnett Haley; order of dismisaal.
Patay Collier Davis and David Wayne Davit; order of dismisaal 
Maria DeJetut Juarei and Ismael Juarex, Jr.; order of dismiisal.
Rabert Glen Hughes and Robbie Lee Hughes; order of dismissal.
Kalhy Mae McDaniel and Michael Lynn McDaniel; order of dismissal.
Sharron Marie Wood and Billy Jack Wood; order of dismissal.

Edith Lorens Collins and David Lee CoUins; order of dismissal.
John Mark Sanders and Jacmiellne Slarlene Sanders; order of dismisssl 
Evs Faye Sslaiar and A.R. Selaiar, eider ef diamiasal.
Marcia Ellen Goodblanket and Scott Allan Goodblankqt; order of dlsmistal.
Sally Kay Selble and Lawrence George Seible; order of diamissal.
Betty Joiuiaton and Rodney Johnston; order of dismisssl 
Ronald Frank Covert and Cynthia Gaye Covert; order of dismissal.
Mary Francis Greasett and Byron Craig Greasett; order of dismissal.
Karen A. Harris vs. Mitchell A. Harris; order of dismtatal.
Debbie Jane Phillipt and Kelleigh Joe Phillipe; order of dismisaal.
Dianna Vakkx and Rene A. V a l^ ,  Jr ; ordn of dismissal.
Connk Lynne Lusk and Dan Earl Lusk; order of dismissal. '
Leah Let Petersen and Teny Lee Petersen; order of dismissal

- Jeannk Lynn Sumpter andCedlBdwin-Siimpter; eider el dismissal. — —  ---------
Alice Mary O'Brien and Frances William O'Brien; order of dismisaal
Julian Burclaga and Christina Burciaga; order of dismissal
Debra Faye Barbee and Stephen Dee Barbee; order of dismisaal
Buddy Roland Mulvihill and Deborah Aim MulvihUl; order of (btmisaal
Oscar OvoUc and Sylvia Ovalle; order of dismissal
Dionne Fletcher Campbell and James R. Campbell, order of dismisssl
Mary Evelyn Mendosa and Victor Mendou; order of dismisaal.
Lorraine Hartfield and Sam Hartfield; Older of dismissal 
Francet Yvoont DIai and Joie Paredes Diaz; order of dismissal 
BUlk Lynn Robertson and Rodney R. Robertson; order of dismissal 
Waynt R. Joimke and Rote L. Joruike; order of dismissal.
GeraM R. f^kea, Sr. and Becky L. Dykes; order of dismissal.
Patricia Ann Detnda and bmael F. Deanda; order of dismisaal 
Keith W. Briscoe and Gayle M Moran; order of dismisaal
Teresa Ann Shlpky and Kerry Joe Shipley; order of dismissal 
Linda Verkne Janet and Johnnie Ray Jones; sider of dismisssl

considered obsolete a year later.
At its peak, 140 people were sta

tioned tbere.
The facility was closed in 1969 

and, like other Nike Hercules 
b a sa , was sold by the government 
th rou^  sealed bids.

Current owner and occu(>ant 
. Fred Cowan i& an  entertaiger. He. 
builds marionettes and produces 
shows for amusement (wrks and 
shopping centers.

He also makta the costumes
MatatataHita Aaaa. AAAAtaW. ARAB AwHA. ̂ EamaaBAXwui II u y  sucfi Duiii|iit9 sa inc^ icxss  
Christian University Frog, the 
Southern Methodist University 
Mustang, the North Texas State 
University E^gle and the bears for 
Showbiz Pizza.

Cowan said he is selling the base, 
which covers 17 acres, because he 
wants to get back on the traveling 
entertainment circuit. He said his 
business is small enough now for 
some of his children to operate and 
his wife is back at his home in 
Indiana.

Cowan bought the missile base 
three years ago after seeing it 
advertised in a news|»()er. “ I had 
my business, Fred Cowan Produc
tions, in D a lh » for five years, and I 
really needed to ex|>and the place. I 
saw the base and thought it was 

■^wset,'” Cowaifsatd. ’  * ‘
Cowan bought it from Joe Fer

rell, who had purchased it from the 
government.

Ferrell, who now lives in West 
Virginia, had his mobile home (xit 
on one of the elevator platforms 
and lowered into the missile facili
ty. He lived there for eight years, 
Cowan said.

“ I don’t know how much

Cowan said he believes a sur- 
vivalist group might want it. 

Cowan has been living in an 
Riding that former- 

cks for the men 
on d u ty llllQ ll^^^^ ji^  the former

has
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Low T O  
Temooratures --TO

Showers Ravi Flumes Snow

F R O N T S :  _

Warm C o W -^ ^  

O c c l u d e d S t a t i o n a r y ^

Local
Look for (lartly skies throughout the weekend. Highs will be in 

the low 60s, irith westerly winds, 10 to.20 miles an h ^ .  A  20 per
cent chance of rain is in today’s forecast. Lows will fall to the 
mid-40s.

State
An u()[)er level disturbance combined irith moisture-laden 

Pacific air to make it a soggy Friday for much of the state.
The National Weather Sendee reiwrted widespread rain in the 

south, southeast and south central portions r f  Texas and light rain 
in [Mirts of the Edwards Plateau, the Trans Pecos and the High 
Plains. —

Mostly cloudy skies blanketed the state, with (latchy fog cover
ing most of South Texas and the Coastal Plains. Temperatures 
were generally in the SOs, excejri for some 40-degree readings in 
the HighPIalns and t h e l^ i is  Pecfds.

in North and South Texas but more wet weather in West Texas. 
Rain might be mixed with snow in the mountains and-far north 
region of West Texas Saturday morning.

The weather service said the highs in West Texas on Saturday 
and Sunday would range from the mid SOs in the Panhandle to the 
mid 70s in Big Bend. , '

West Texas — Partly cloudy with a chance of showers and 
Brstorms Tuesday and Wednesday mainly mountains 

Highs 60s except warming to low 70s far west Wednes- 
70s tojoear 80 along the R ia Grande, Lows 30s exC%t 

* west and lowlands of Big Bend.

Police Beat
research
16-inch-thick walls. T h ^  
fresh air filtration s 
he also uses one of the i 
buildings for his business.

A .14,000-watt inain pow er  
distribution line comes into a
rw\«k7Aki» Kiail/llAWg AJl/t fnniliHftgjfvwct vltxtUfnl||y vttlU WV
have a deep well for wdter. Fire 
hy^ants are located throughout 
the facility.

The three main buildings are  
underground and surround^ bjr a 
double chain link fence. Four more 
buildings are above ground. A  
(wtrol station is at this entrance of 
the base. A dog kennel that used to 
su[>ply the guard dogs for the facili
ty is on the premises.

“ Each  of the underground  
buildings has a survival room with 
10-inch-thick reinforced concrete 
walls. These rooms are equipped 
with air filtration systems to filter 
out nuclear fallout,” Cowan said.

The underground buildings are 
14 feet from floor to ceiling. The 
ceiling is to[^)ed with 4 feet of con- 
ertte and ctoy.

The grounds stil l  have a 
m agnetic a larm  system that 
works.

The Nike  H ercu les w as a 
surface-to-air missile, ca(>able of 
knocking down targets moving at 
three times the s | > ^  of sound. It 
had a range of more than 75 miles 
and could climb more than 100,000

2 pit bulldogs missing
Two fem ale 4-month-old pit 

bulldogs are missing from their 
home at 009 W. 17th, owner William  
Darrow of 609 W. 17th told police 
Friday.

The dogs are black with white 
marks on their chests, and dtsaf)- 
(leared between 8 p.m. Thursday 
and 8 a.m. Friday. The dogs are 
valued at $300 each.

•  Police Friday arrested a 
24-year-oId Big Spring man on a 
burglary warrant for a break-in 
earlier this week.

Arrested was D ’Wayne Theron 
MeVae, 24, of 906 N.W. Second. He 
was a r re s t^  in connection with the 
burglary of the Alma George 
residence at 1410 Scurry, Lt. Jerry 
Edwards said.

Two white s(>are tire covers.

reiwrts.
The tire covers belfxig to Marvin 

Lusty of 6nM?evlBd, an aqirittyfefc 
of MobU OU d a , &  r e p d ^ & i^ .

•  Mrs. B. J. Davis of 601 Abriuna 
told (wlice someone stole a  black 
cast-iron (x>t from her front yard  
between 4:30 p.m. Thursday and 
9:25 a.m. Friday. The pot was 
valued at $500.

valued at $180, were stolen from a 
1963 Ford Bronco between 9:30 
p.m. Thursday and 6:10 a.m. Fri
day, When the vehicle was parked 
outside the Great Western Motel at 
1307 E. Third, according to police

•  Larry Reese of 2704 Rebecca 
told police someone stole a  brown 
leathier cassette c ^  containing an 
unknown nnmber'rf cassettes from  
his white 1981 Pontiac between 8 
p.m. Thursday and 10 a.m. Friday.

•  Tony Salazar of 1806 Winston 
told (xilice someone broke four win- 
doTVS on his house between 1 p.m. 
Sunday and 3 p.m. Wednesday. The 
windows are valued at $140.

•  Jackie Long of 1604 Main Urid 
(wlice someone stole a digital 
alarm  clock between l l  a.m. 
Wednesday and 11 .a.m. Friday. 
The clock was valued at $50.

Sheriff’s L o g  

^Automobile fire studied
Corina Asulrre Puentei and Rodolfo B Puentei; order of dismuial 
Jerry Don Stephena and Betty Joyce ntepoens; order at dixmissai 
Norma Sue Hemon and Harley Leon Hemon; order of dismissal 

‘ Noble and Eldred Larue Noble; order of dtamissal— SSMSEi_a<io and Richard Lujun Delgado; order oi msmiilir' 
Joe Earl Hataway and Mickle Hataway; order of dismissal.

Budget
membil^^f%ie Big Spring Fire 

„J>^>artment’s centra! station said 
- V — —  ̂several reasons for the cause of an

•stUtomobile fire that occurredeariy

Lorenzo Jackaon and Alma Williams Jackson; gr^ r of dismissal
I Juniit^amack; order of dismissalLaura Mayvonne Womack and Raymond.

Dorothy E. White and Prieur A. White; order of dismtasal.
Wanda J. In(ram and Sidney Johnson Ingram; order of dismissal.
Idont M. Martin and Kenneth W. Martin; order at dismissal
diaries Richard Chriiman and Janis L. Chrtsman and in the interest of a minor child; temporary

orSSi
Chambers and John Chambers and in the interest of minor children, corrected temporary

__ f Lynn Payne and Ernie Howard Payne and in the inleral of minor children; idecree of tUvorce.
Louis Strube vs. Kinney Riley and Weldon Beck; judgment 
Ex Parte: Grace Gagnon; order for release.
Mavis Lea Moody and Aubrey Lee Moody; order for dismissal

Coahoma.
Continued from pogo l-A

“We took a $410,000 drop in s(>en- 
dabte (revenues) and a $90,000 
drop in state funds,” Doyle said in 
an interview Friday afternoon. 
Both accounted for almost half-a- 
miUion dollar loss to the school in

MIN 0744-M11
MibMied eWainouns Monds> through Frt- 
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BM Bgring MtraM. P.O. Oax 1411, Mg Spring. 
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actual revenue.
“We will probably take another 

loss (next year),” Doyle said. “ It 
will be not as much as last year, 
but it still will have an im|>act.

“When your income drops below 
your expenditures, something has 
to give. The board made some very 
to u ^  decisions, and they tried to 
make it fair. When the axe fell, it 
hit all camiNises. We still have a 
good instructional program; we 
will have to make some ad
justments and utilize our remain
ing staff in a more efHcient way.”

Continued from page 1-A 
Dole, R-Kan., also has indicated 
there will be changes in the budget, 
even though he endorsed the Social 
Security change. -■

Not a single Democrat su(>|)orted 
the plant in the Budget Committee, 
and Byrd told reporters that the 
Social Security benefit freeze 
would “have a difRcult time sur
viving” on the Senate floor.

“ I ’m opiwsed to cuts that might 
affect the recipients of Medicare,”  
the West Virginia Democrat added, 
although he indicated he might 
look with more favor on another 
element of the plan, a freeze in 
Medicare payment rates to doctors 
and hospitals.

Byrd added that he was opiMsed 
to increases in (lersonal income 
taxes, but when asked if his opposi
tion extended to a hike <n corporate 
levies, he said: “Certainly (>ro- 
fitable coiporations that are not

(laying taxes should ^ y  their fair
s h m . ”

Riegle, s(ieaking at a news con
ference a few hours later, said the 
pro(x»ed Social Security freeze 
would reduce a recipient’s buying 
power by $18 a month in 1986. F lus- 
ing in the Medicare changes by 
1988 would cost (latients $5 a 
month, he said.

Riegle rioted that Reagan pro
mised during his re-election cam- 
(laign last year not to cut Social 
Seciuity benefits, adding: “The 
pledge was made and 11) ^  he’s 
bound by it. I think the govern
ment’s bound by it.”

Reagan’s most recent statement 
on Social Security was that he 
wouM^onsider a change in benefits 
if there were a congressional man
date for ,it. But his spokesman, 
Larry S p ^ e s ,  said Thursday that 
the close, (laity-line vote in the 
committee for the budget did not 
constitute a mandate.

Df^le, who bemoaned a sluggish 
economy and blamed House Bill 72 
and House Bill 246 for some of the 
problems, said the notifications of 
terminations ivill “ be handled this 
week.” He said the re-assignments 
were not definite.

“ “ We had been looking at a sho(>- 
ping list of program s since 
Oiirstmas.” Doyle said. “Weeboee 
to continue some (irograms.”

Fiberflex
Continued from page 1-A

tion of the business in town and the 
continued growth of the business,” 
he said. He also said he will close a 
deal to purchase another fiberglass 
com(MUiy located in the Permian 
Basin, but not in Big Spring, in the 
next 90 days to six months.

He also wants to lease buildings 
ciurently leased by O.I.L., he said.

' “There has never been any inten
tion or thought that the com(>any 
would ever leave Big Spring,” 
Christo()her said.

He said local ex(>ansion dejjends 
on whether he is able to obtain ac
cess to buildings at the airpark. “ If 
we can’t get access to other 
buildings, we will have to ex(iand 
somewhere else.”

F riday  afternoon were being 
studied.

According to the fire de(iart- 
ment, a little Buick convertibie 
caught on fire on the south side of 
Interstate 20’s east bound lane near 
Bowl-A-Rama.

A spokes(ierson from the central 
station said he could not release 
names of the automobile’s owner 
or driver. He said no injuries were 
re(wrted and the car’s interior was 
totaUy destroyed.

•  Texas Department of Public 
Safety re(M>rted a major accident 
that occuired on an < ^ t  ramp at 
1-20 and FM  700. According to the 
sheriffs log, a wrecker was di8(>at- 
ched to the scene of the accident.

•  Sheriffs deputies released 
Danny Lee Miner, 20, of 1213 Lind- 
berg to sheriffs dqiuties from 
Logan, Utah on Friday m oning.

Miner is being charged in Logan 
with two counts of second de^ee>  
theft. He was arrested in Howard 
County on March 9.

•  Big S(Ming police transferred 
Marty Allen Carnahan, 30, of 807 
Crei^ton  to county jail after he 
was arrested for driving while in
toxicated, driving while license 
sus(iended and faUure lo  maintain 
financial res(K>nsibility.

He was released on bonds total
ing $2,000.

•  A  Mrs. Bitmn from Sweet
water reported a buiflary  aUrm  
going off at Jake Glickman’s 
retideoce in Silver Heels Addition. 
Deputies notified Glickman of the

occurence.
*  Police transferred Dwayne 

Theron MeVae, 24, of 908 N  W  Se-
jcondJa-cnunty jail-after JifeL»ML-____
charged  with bu rg la ry  of a  
buildng. He was released on
$10,000 bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Albert Aguero, 32, of 4206 
Birch pleaded guilty in county 
court Friday afternoon to charges 
of DW I and theft over ^  
under $200. He was fined $300 aod 
required to pay court costs amoun
ting to $183.

County judge Milton K irby  
sentenced Aguero to 30 days in jail. 
He was given credit for 10 days jail 
time.

a Sheriffs defiuties arrested 
Johnny Ray Jones, 25, of 1110 N. 
Aylfoid on a charge of revocattoo 
of (wobatioa for a  (irevious DW I 
comnetion. He was released on 
$1,000 bond set by Kirby.

VyLfPicH & U/M
^ u M fa t  .J4otome

anj l^oiewooJ (^kap*i

Ambo* Michelle Owen, 
5 months, died Thm day . 
Services will be Saturday 
at 3:00 P.M. at the First 
Church Of the Nazarene. 
Interment w ill be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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Reagan wqnts wage cut
WASHINGTON — 'Hie Heegan administra

tion is campaigning hard for siimiort among 
minorities and other groops for legislation to 
cut the minimum wage for youth by 2S percent 
dining summer  vacation, a move the Labor ̂  
Department says would create 400,000 jobs.

Identical le^slation introduced last May- 
failed to^ome to a vote in either the Senate or 
the H o ^  before the 96th Conpess expired at 
j ^ r ’s'^end; But President Rmigan gave the 
idea primlnentnottcatohiB State of the Union 
a d d rm  Feb. 6 and the legislation will be in
troduced within the next month, Bruce 
N hvh m , the Labor Oepar&nent’s acting cUef 
of legislative affairs, said Friday,

H ie three-year test program would institute 
a sub-minimum wage of $2.50 an hour, down 
from the minimum wage of $345 an hour, 
from May 1 to Sept. 30 for workers 16 to 10 
years old.

The effort to garner support among 
minorities has had mixed results, but the 
Labor Department obtained an endorsement 
late last year from the National Association 
for Equal Oppurtunity in Education, which 
represents 114 historically black colleges and 
universities. Black teen-age unemi^yment 
was 43.1 percent in February.

Drug aides blood flow
NEW  YORK — A new clot-dissolving drug 

that can reduce the severity of heart attacks 
by restoring blood flow to the heart has been 
found effective in two-thirds of patients who 
received it, according to a nationwide study.

The dmgi ti^ue plasminogen activator^oc- 
curs naturally m lhelx idy  in smalTamounts 
and is p rodu ct in large quantities by genetic 
engineering. The fin ^ i^ s  were presented 
Thursday, at the annual meeting of the 
American College of Cardiology in Anaheim, 
Calif.

Heart attacks occur when the coronary 
arteries, which sqpply blood to the heart mus-. 
clei, are blocicied by clots and the heart muscle, 
starved of oxygen and nutrients, begins to die.

If those blockages can be open ^  quickly, 
damage to the h ^ r t  muscle can be limited, 
said Dr. Eugene Passamani, associate direc
tor of the National Heart, Lung and Blood In
stitute, w h i^T im d ^ lire  s t u d ^

Blast rocks Alta
ALTA, Utah — Ap  explosion flattened part 

of a three-story hotel-restaurant at this moun
tain ski resort Friday, killing one person, in- 

rand trapphig a 'm auand a  tt^yrar--^ 
old girl in the rubble, authorities said.

The girl’s hand was pinned under a concrete 
W  flfjfivooeople

hodpifkltzed with jnjiuies, ptve permission 
f o r ^ jp f p  to aippphife her (fiufhter’s hand if 
necessary to save her life, said Salt Lake 
County Sheriff’s Deputy Nathan Ridge.

“ If it’s life and drath, they will,’’ he said.
The cause of the explosion was not im

mediately known.

s * ' l

A L L  N IG H T  L O N G  —  Customers camp out as they 
wait in iine at a suburban Charter Oaks Savings 
Association oHice eariy Friday, to withdraw money.

Attociatgd Prt«s photo
The concern stems from an emergency ciosing of 
Home State Savings Bank.

Camping for cash _
Governor orders savings and loans to close

CINCINNATI (AP )  — Gov. Richard F. Celeste on 
F r i^ y  ordered 70 savings and loan institutions insured 
by a private company to close for three days after 
some reported runs on deposits.

At least two institutions- initially defied the order,but 
closed their offices Friday afternoon. Celeste’s 
emergency order was, welcomed by some, but caused 
confusion and criticism at others.

“ 1 think it was not only hasty, but entirely uncalled 
for,’’ said Donald McKay, president of the Home Sav- 
ingfi I Agcdv»iQtim$ nf Vntmggfftwn whirh is
federally insured and not affected by the order.

Regulators and industry analysts said they could not 
remember such an extensive closing since the Great 
Depression, but no one could immediately confirm 
that.

Celeste issued the order Friday morning after 
customers, alarmed by the closing a week ago of the 
Cincinnati-based Home State Savings Bank, camped 
overnight outside at least two other Cincinnati savings 
'ahdibaris to M lhdraw  IKblT mbriSyT""

The closings, until Monday, froze accounts at sav
ings and loaris whose deposits are insured by the 
private. Cincinnati-based Ohio, Deposit Guarantee 
Fund. Ohio’s approximately 125 staie-chariered sav
ings and loans protected by the.Federal Savings and 
Loan Insurance Corp. were not affected.

fort because there are many tacks being undertaken 
simultaneously,’’ he said after the meeting. “What will 
create confidence is to have these institutions reopen 
as viable financial institutions. Our goal in that effort 

—  if it’s at all possible— wouldbe some sort of federal 
insurance.’’

Celeste also, said he could not guarantee the closed 
institutions would reopen Monday...

“ I think it’s a time when we need to take forceful ac
tion,’’ Celeste said at a news conference at Cincinnati’s

“Financial institutions really don’t run on cash as 
much as they run on confidence. There is no amount of 
cash delivery in the end that will do the trick,’’ said 
Karen N. Horn, president of the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Cleveland, who,accompanied Celeste. “ It must be a 
plan that will regain user confidence in these 
institutions.’’

Celeste said officials of some of the thrifts on Thurs
day urged him to impose temporary closings or other 
m easure while the"slaTe Ifi^TobBtainTeaeraT cTep^lF 
insurance.-

On Thursday, Cincinnati-area customers began lin
ing up at Molitor Loan and Building Co. and Charter 
Oak Savings Association offices to withdraw their 
money. Some camped outside overnight waiting for 
the offices to open Friday morning.

In Columbus, Celeste and other state officials met 
privately with Federal Reserve Bank officials in ef
forts to obtain federal insurance for the 70 state thrifts. 

“ It’s very difficult to talk about any details of that ef-

Outside Molitor’s suburban Delhi Township office, 
savings department manager Bob Nave, flanked by 
two police officers, re la y ^  the order to depositors 
camped in the parking lot.

World
j  l y  Associated Press

Iraq reports attack
BAGHDAD, Iraq — Iraq said its tanks 

counterattacked in the southern Huwaizah 
marshlands Friday, inflicting hundreds of 
casualties on the invading Iranian troops and 
recapturii^ most of that border region.'

Iran claimed its forces were pressing for
ward with their offensive. *

In Tehran, the Iranian capital. President 
Ali Khamenei emerged unhurt from a ter
rorist bombing aixl said his nation’s enemies 
would find bran more “uncompromising” 
than ever.

Missiles to be deployed
BRUSSELS, Belgium —  The government on 

Friday said it would begin deployment of 
tr.B.-made NATO cruise niissiles on B d ^ a n  
soil this month.

The decision was hailed by the United States 
and by officials of the North Atlantic Treaty 

/Organization who have questioned Belgium’s 
commitment to the uRlance in the past five 
years.

It leaves the Netherlands, one of the flve 
NATO nations' scheduled to receive the 
missiles, as the only one still undecided on (he 
deployment.

Beirut position seized
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Christian militias who 

demand an end to Syrian influence in the 
government seized the last Beirut position of 
Amin Gemayel’s loyalists Friday. Syria said 
it would not accept mutiny against the embat
tled president, anrf the rebels «»ked bur 
negotiations.'

Rebel militiamen fired on Lebanese army 
units making the first attempt to .end the 
three-day-old uprising. An army spokesman 
later said troops supported by five armored 
personnel carriers and heavy jeep-mounted 
guns moved between the Christian rivals 
north of Beirut and rooponod -the coastal 
highway.

*1110 Syrians reiterated their support of 
President Gemayel, a Maronite (TiriStian, 
and said they “will not take an uncaring at
titude toward these developments.”

6

President hospitalized
BRASILIA, Brazil — The 'newly elected 

president of Brazil underwent surgery Friday 
and missed his inauguration but the transition 
from military to civilian government went 
ahead in an atmosphere of jubilation.

In a ceremony that marked the end of 2V 
- years of militaq ’ baofcod govommant,-fl>A 
vice-president was sworn in and assumed con
trol of the government until 75-year-old Tan- 
credo Neves recovers from his abdominal 
operation.

Neves was rushed to the Military Base 
Hospital in this modem capital late Thursday 
night and underwent surgery Friday morning. 
Doctors said Neves was in good condition 
after a three-member medical team operated 
on him for an “acute abdominal condition.”

A
Shultz says Reagan ready to deal with Soviets
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent Reagan, mindful that a unique 
“moment of opportunity” is at 
hand, is p rep a r^  to work with the 
new leadership in the Soviet Union 
toward a more constructive rela
tionship “ across the board ,”  
Secretary of State Geo.rge P. Shultz_ 
said Friday.

Shultz, continuing the ad 
ministration’s conciliatoi7  tone 
toward Moscow since the installa
tion of Mikhail Gorbachev as the 
new Soviet leader, said Reagan is 
prepared to deal with specific 
Soviet-American problems and “ to 
achieve concrete results.”

B a s e d  on their 85-m inute  
meeting Wednesday, Shultz said he 
found (>)rhachev a “very capable,

e n e r g e t i c  p e r s o n  w h o  is  
businesslike.

“When you go to a meeting he 
seems to be well informed, well 
prepared. He gets right at the 
issues in a conversational kind of 
form.”

While it appears that (iiorbachev 
is prepared to work at iniproving 
relations in a “ constructive vein,” 
Shultz said, it remains to be seen 
w h e t h e r  a n y t h i n g  c a n  be  
accomplished.

Shultz cautioned that the “good 
faith and hope” of the administra
tion is tempered by a “healthy 
measure of realism” about the 
Soviet Union — “a realism based 
on a history which has not always 
fulfilled our expectations.”

At another point’ he said that the 
Soviets are pursuing a “business as 
usual” policy toward deployment 
of strategic and intermediate 
range missiles, adding that the 
purpose of the arms control talks in 
Geneva is aimed at stopping the 
deployments.

In another cautionary note, 
Shultz recalled that Gorbachev has 
said the keynote of his leadership 
will be continuity. Shultz said he 
does not expect to see Soviet policy 
“change sharply.”

Shultz spoke at his first formal 
State Department news conference 
in almost a year after giving 
Reagan his personal assessment of 
his meeting with Gorbachev and 
the prospects for improved ties.

He summed up his views in an 
opening statement that he cleared 
first with the president.

Shultz said he and Vice President 
George Bush were sent by Reagan 
to Moscow “with a clear, construc- 
tive message.

“ He believes that this is a poten
tially important moment for 
U.S.-Soviet relations. He has begun 
a new term and his policies are 
firmly in place; and the Soviets are 
back at the negotiating table in 
Geneva; and now there is a new 
leader in Moscow,” Shultz said.

He said the U.S.-Soviet agenda 
involves arms reduction, regional 
disagreements, bi-lateral issues 
and human rights. He refrained 
from direct criticism of Sovief

policy in Afghanistan, Central 
America and other areas where the 
superpowers are in conflict.

He also declined to criticize 
Soviet performance in human 
rights, asserting that progress in 
that area could yield benefits in the 
overa ll relationship between  
Washington and Moscow.

On bi-lateral relations, he said 
Reagan is prepared to seek ex
panded ties in people-to-people con
tacts, cultural exchanges, airline 
safety, non-strategic trade and 
other areas of mutual interest.

Shultz shed no new light on the 
possibility of a Soviet-American 
summit, saying only there is “no 
doubt .that. Gorbachev has fh&

under consideration.” That issue 
was discussed during the Wednes
day meeting in Moscow.

Discussing the Middle East, 
Shultz said the evacuation of some 
U.S. personnel from the American 
Embassy in Uebanon on Thursday 
does hot'forrahadow the eventual 
closing of that installation.

“We do not intend to be pushed 
out of the region by terrorist 
threats,”  he said.

He also was asked about the visit 
here this week of Egyptian Presi
dent Hosni Mubarak, who criticiz
ed the United States for what he 
said was a policy of inaction in the 
Middle Blast.

W a ste  chemicals to u d rx ift "fire
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — A container 

of waste chemicals exploded and 
towdied off a fire at an industrial 
park Friday, critically burning one 
person, prompting the hospitaliza
tion of 24 others, and forcing at 
least 1,000 to flee the area.

The evacuations from a school 
and businesses at a Scripps Ranch 
industrial park in northeast San 
Diego were d precaution against 
the possibility that fumes might 
leak from Fluid Systems Co.

A 55-gallon drum of waste that 
exploded shortly after 1:30 p.m. 
touched off the fire, said fire 
department spokesman Denis
M c N ^ . --------------------

The drum apparently contained 
“slut^es and things from other 
chemicals” used at Fluid Systems,

but authorities were unsure if any 
toxic wastes were stored in the 
drum, McNeill said.

He also said investigators are 
s t^  trying to determine what caus
ed the explosion and fire, which in
volved the highly flam m able  
chem ical naphtha, the toxic 
chemical toluene diisocyanate, or

TDI, and polyvinyl alcohol.
The fire was doused by the 

building’s sprinklers, McNeill said.

McNeill said between 500 and 600 
workers at five buildings in the in
dustrial park were evacuated, 
along with 300 to 400 children from 
a nearby school.
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1408 West 4th Dial 263-6191

•Staraga Buildings *Dag Hantas
•WaadM Cabinatt *Battar BuMinas -  Lawar Prieat

W E  M O V E  B U IL D IN G S

MOWS cjrrv t.v. s appuskce cipi. 
R E N T  T O  O W N

GOT A COMPUTER???

See Us 
For Your 

Computer 
' Supplies

267-7828
Big Spring’s Biggest Little Store

“ The Tree Place”
r- Pecan Trees

BARE
R O O T

Burkett, Western ^  ^  m

Schley, Wichita and # |
Other Indian names . " T  /  W O ff

Fruit Trees 
25% or.

Apple, Apricot, Cherry 
Peach, Plum, Pear 
Fig, Pomegranate

Over 1700 California Rosa Bushes to choose from. 
Fresh stocki

JOHANSEN’S
L A N D S C A P E  And N U R S ER Y

“ We specialize In Personal Service” 
Highway 87 Open Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:30
& Country C iul» nwau >»«nu<uciy o.dU-o:du Dial 267-5275
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We Rent Quality R C A  8i W hirlpool
•P^A Color T.V.’s •Whirlpool, Washera
t j.tabla, CoiMola Dryors, Rafrigaratora,
Ramotaa, V.C.R.'s Rartgas, MIcrowavas, Fraa^ara

We have the beet aelection in Big Spring
*  Aah tar dMaS*.

;morris u m -
i T V  and A P P L IA N C E  i

1709 So. Gregg CEN TER PH: 267-3859

Oanaral 
Elactric 
Authorizad 
Oaalar.

TRANE
Authorizad

Daalar

GAR TM AN
Air-Conditioning ft Heating 

Sheetmetal Works 
Residential or Commercial

(Pre-Season Sale)
G.E. TRANE

Install Hi-Efficiency TRANE  
Air-Conditioning Equipment 
or Weethertron Heat Pumps 
And Saves up to 20 percent.

Wa also do all typaa of ahaatmatal 
work.

Now Is tha tima to raplaca worn out 
ductwork or to raplaca avaporativa 
coolara. «
Wa aarvica all makaa and typaa of 
haating or cooHng agulpmant and 
commarcial ratrigaration.
CaN for a fraa aaUrrwla on a raplaoa- 
mant unit or naw homa Inatallatlon 
of Tran# hl-afficlancy aquipmant.

Cell 263-1902 or come by 
3206 E. FM 700 

Big Spring, Texas 
Buster Gartman, Owner
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v y  i t i M  P K T i fK a
 ̂ N ew  Jeney-based Oxford Softwate passed a-tna- 
jor hurdle iii 1963 — the $10 million mark in revenues. 
To celebrate, all 12S employees — from chairman te 
the most junior m aHroom derk-T  went to Aeapulce 
in January o ( 1964 for four days of fun and profes
sional meetings. In that unusual way, Oxford did 
what many organizations, large and small, neglect 
todor cellm ate  the support person as hero.

I talked recently to a major office e^p m en t sup- 
[dier’s senior sales executives. I was hitting hard on 
my favorite theme, better customer service, and my 
favorite sub-theme — that better custpmer service 
emanates from the commitment and excitement of 
people like receptionists and operators answ «ing  
the 800 toll-free call-in numbers. Superior customer 
service comes from those employees as much as-it 
does from the hotshot sales person.

A  regional executive concurred, “You know, it’s 
funny, now that you mention it,” he said. “We have 
awards banquets for our salespersons all the time. I 
can’t remember ever having recognized the con
tribution of a particularly effective receptionist, for 
instance, at one of those banquets, and I’ve been for 
15 years.

I wrote in an earlier column about Gen. Bill
Creech’s remarkable five-year turnaround of the 
massive Tactical Air Command of the U.S. ATr
1 VIW* A im llUirw vl'Yw WCtO lUD MB tnV v6lt0 - •
cast — the maintenance and supply people, above all 
^  into heroes on the same order as the pilots. 
Faredes, awards banquets, enhanced status (and 
titles) and spiffed-up facilities were key components 
of the transformation.

’The results were nbthing short of astonishing. For 
example, when Creech came aboard in 1978, it took 
over fbiir hoars to get a part to a plane downed for 
repair. By 1984 that number had dropped to less than 
10 minutes in a 113,000-person sratem. This about- 
face was accomplished in the face of a declining 
budgdt for spares and maintenance, and with a less 
experienced work force. Only one explanation is 
pessible :-a higher levelofe emmitment on the  part of 
the support functions.

Walt Disney Productions is perhaps the all-time 
master at tlds. The company trains the daytime 
“cleanup crews” in courtesy and the ability to 
answer questions as carefully as it trains people to 
operate ttie major rides. Even the parking lot atten
dants are subjreted to several days of intensive 
classrooni and on-the-job training before being 
foisted on the p u b lic ._____

A  pharmaceutical house alioltas learned (6 honor 
support people. A company executive explained, 

real point in getting a drug to the marketplace 
is obtaining FD A  approval of the drug. And it’s not 
just ‘by the book,’ as you might think. It’s endless 
clinical trials. It entails mustering support of the

dactom to
write journal p a p w  supporting your new found 
medication. It’s a thousand things like that. The peo
ple who conduct the clincial tests and muster that 
support a ^  typteaUy neglected. Yet if they do their 
jobs right, the time it takes to get approval can often 
be cut in half. W e’ve gone out of our way in the last 
four or five years to make sure that we build 
pedestals just as h i ^  tor the ‘stars’ in this mundane 
tail-end of'the process as we do for the scientists 
working in the labs. The scientists get their kicks in a 
million ways anyway, rewarded as they are by their 
equally hi^-status peers at the many professional 
meetings they attend on a regular basis.”

A Hyatt Hotel executive, who engineered the hotel 
chain’s growth spurt years ago, explained the need 
to pay attention to the support person; “ Who’s the 
first person would-be guest comes in contact with? 
The tollman? 'The receptionist? Not even them. It’s 
typically the person answering the phone when a 
potential reservation call is made. And where do you 
suppose we put those people?” he asked rhetorically. 
“We used toJteep them in a shoddy, utricempt base
ment somewhere, and not pay them much to boot. So 
the first thing I did was to move them up above 
ground, paint the spacer they were in and raise the 
pay. There are mv heroes.’*

I am often asked, “ But how do you give awards, 
- hew do you have celebrations for factory  people? 
You can’t shut the factory down, can you?” Yes, you 
can. Apple CoTnputer d o ^  it. Dana Corporation does 
it.-Domino’sP4zza Corporation does if. Shut it-down, 
and pay attention to awards, celebrations and the 
like for the factory people — the same kind of atten
tion tht you pay to sales people.

Yet even that’s not enough. The other vital support
ndMISfunctions — accountants, purchasing teams and 

groups — consist of people, too. And, if you set objec
tives right, th ^  do things directly in support the 
customer or tto line q>eration. \^en  they do, take 
the day off and celebrate it. A picnic, or just a T-shirt 
— you name it.________ _________ ^  ______ ____

Whether it’s the world of Walt Disney Productions, 
the Tactical Air Command or billion-dollar miracle 
drug, tto people who really make it happen are 
seldom the ones we write or tell stories about. F-15 
pilots and prize-winning scientists are vital, to to 
sure. But truly distinctive performance comes from 
special and sustainting contributions by the suppor
ting cast. We can turn them into heroes as big as the 
others, but onlv if we pay careful and patient atten- 
tion to them.“Arid only'iT'we really dotolieve thaT  
these unsung heroes are indeed the real heroes.

(To m  Peters column is syndicated by TribuneiMedia 
Services.)

Business briefs
Laurie Churchwell, owner and 

instructor at the Dance Gallery 
and Fitness Center, recently at
tended a workshop in Snyder con
ducted by Fitness for LIFE.

A lso  attending w ere Cindy 
Robinson and Gayle Kirk, instruc
tors at the Dance Gallery and 
Fitness Center.

managers will to hired to imple
ment a new service, according to 
A . K .  S m i t h ,  h o s p i t a l  
superintendent.

“Case management of this type 
is a new service emphasis of the 
Texas Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation,” 
Smith said. “The goal of case

m .

Texas at Austin’s Petroleum Ex
tension Service, located in the 
Founders Building on the campus 
of the University of Texas, Per
mian Basin, is offering a one week 
well servicing and workover 
course t a n n in g  March 25.

The course meets from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday through Thursday 
and from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Frida,, 
Fee is $225 with all books and 
materials furnished.

To register, cal the Odessa 
Training Center at 915-367-2303.

*

f t
M A C K  B L A C K W E L L

H A R R E L L N E W TOW

F O R T  W O R T H  -  H a r re l l .  
Newton has been appointed a 
marketing representative in the 
Fort Worth district office of 
Employers Insurance of Texas.

Newton is a Big Spring native. 
He attended Big Spring High 
School and graduated from Texas 
A&M University. He and his wife, 
Gail, live in Grand Prairie and 
have ttoee children.

♦  *  A

Mack Blackwell began duties as 
a case management supervisor at 
the Big Spring Stated Hospital in 
F e b r u a r y .  F ou r other case

management services is to assist 
persons with mental illness to func
tion to their highest level in the 
community.”

B lack w ^  received a degree in 
psych o li^  from Ouachita Baptist 
Univeisity in Arkadelphia, Ark., 
and a. master's in vocational 
rehabifitation counseling from the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of  M i s s o u r i  in 
Columbia.

He has worked as a vocational 
rehabilitation counselor at the 
Arkansas State Hospital and as a 
supervisor at the Benton services 
center in Benton, Ark.

*  *  *

ODESSA —  Tto University of

Y o u  A re  Invited  T o  C o m e  In and H e lp  
U s  C e le b ra te  O u r  37th A n n iv e rs a ry  

M a rch  15th th ru  A p ril 15th
To  show our appreciation for your^business and support these many years, 
we are offering Sale Prices throughout the store and 12 months Free interest 
or a 10H  Cash Discount on purchases paid with cash Or check at time of 
purchase/ ^

F rR X ITrR I I

9 a.m. ’tii 6 p.m. 202 Scurry (Downtown) Mon. thru Sat.

Te rri Lee Hooper, Carol Fowler and Jodie D erryberry are the owners of Jocari's Beauty Center, located at MS 
E . 4th. ~  ~

Jocari's Beauty^enter team

effort for three locot women
B y C A R O L B A L D W IN  

Staff W riter
Big Spring’s newest beauty center is a team effort 

between three local women.
Jocari's Beauty Center, locatedat908B.-4throp«r 

ed Wednesday. It is a partnership between Teri Lee 
Hooper, c:a.rol Fowler and Jodie Derrytorry^

The shop is opened Monday through toturday.
The women have 53 years com bing experience in 

cosmetology. Ms. Derrytonw has been a beautician 
for 23 years. Ms. Hooper and Ms. Fowler have been 
beauticians for 15 years.

Ms. Hooper said the women decided to open their 
own beauty center “ because of a basic idea that we 
wanted to to the first shop to offer cut-rate” prices. 
The salon “caters to senior citizens,” Ms. Hooper 
^ id . All three women also specialize in a variety of- 
different cuts for all ages and all three cut men’s hair 
as well as women’s hair.
.Ms, Hooper said. “WcJbaughLwe’d get back to

manicures and facials, in the near future.
Grand opening ceremonies for Jocari’s Beauty 

Center are March 23. The women plan to join the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of (Commerce, and they’ve

tto near future.
Ms. Hooper is a Big Spring native. She is_a  

' graduate o f I’stoll’s HeautyToBegelri Lubbock and 
owned her own shop in California for eight years. 

She has worked as a  platform artist and a
—krkfOlllCbVmBQr itXO 8a IV CIBIU WIW
coordinator. She worked in Louisiana, Hawaii and 
Nevada as well as California and Texas.

She has also won a number of styling awards.
Ms. Derryberry graduated from Santa Anna Beau

ty College in Santa Anna, Calif. She owned shops in 
California, Oklahoma, and Loraine before moving to 
Big Spring.

basics and offer something to people who need to get 
their hair done but can’t ^ fo rd  to.”

Haircuts at the salon begin at $6. Blow drying is ex
tra. Shampoo and sets are $5.5(K Perms start at $15, 
and include tto cut, set and style. (Coloring  starts at 
$12.50.

For senior citizens, perms start at $12.50, Ms. 
Hooper said.

The women plan to add more services, such as

She maintains cosm etolc^ licenses for both 
-California end T exas and is “happy to have «n
establishment in Big Spring. We are catering to 
senior citizens. We know they are on a fixed
income.

Ms. Fowler y a duated Jrom the Valtai Reeves 
School of Cosmetology in Big Spring and has worked 
at Zelda’s Beauty Shop and Jeary’s C^iiffures. She is 
a R ig  Spring native arid obtainedlier license in 1970. 

She specializes in perms and long haircuts.

V

HAWTHORNE, N.J. -  Armor 
Deck, a product which transforms 
a pickup truck bed into a storage 
area, is being introduced to Texas 
and southern New Mexico. The 
New Jersey-based company ̂  is 
headquartei^ in -Gardendale.

A r m o r  D e c k  is m a d e  of  
ahmttnam panels that fold back 
and forth over the bed of the 
pickup. The panels lock on both 
sides as well as the tailgate to

HION
create a storage ania.

The accessory sets for between 
$660 and 1765 and comes in a varie
ty of model sizes, according to 
manufacturers. Coming March 28

Ckisden Oil and Chemical C^., a 
whol ly owned subsid ia ry  of 
American Petrofina, Inc., recently 
confirmed an increase of two cents 
per pound on all grades of 
polystyrene, effective Friday.

need for this increase is due 
to the rise in cost of the basic raw  
m a t e r i a l  u s ed  to p r o d u c e  
polystyrene, in addition to un
sat isfactory marg ins  in the 
manufacture and selling of these 
products in recent months.

in the Big Spring Heraid

Advertising Deadiine 
March 22 '

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 263-7331
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NutraSaraet has been a boon to more than its creator, 6 .D . Soarle ft Co. The  patented aspartame has also 
been a plus Ipr the makers of a growing number of products in which the low-calorie sweetner is becoming 
available.

NutraSv^et has been boon 

to jmony consumer products
By COTTEN TIM BERLAKE  

A P  Business Writer
N E W  YORK (A P ) — NutraSwee.t has bren a 

boon to more than its-eFeator,-G.&.-Seartoir Cn.
The low-calorie sweetener also has been a plus 

for the makers of a  growing number of consumo* 
products.

NutraSweet has given an added kick to products 
that already were doing Well, such as diet soft 
drinks, ft  has rejuvenated stagnant products. 
Such as powdered soft drinks. And it is making 

' new products possible. ■ ~
“This is big news in the food industry,” says 

Robert Seelert, group vice president for General 
Foods Corp.

Emanuel Goldman, a consumer products 
analyst with the investment fum  Montgomery

“ NutraSweet is going to be one of the products of 
the 80s.”

Strong demand for NutraSweet products conies 
from aging baby boomers who are concerned 
about their w e i^ t  and health, analysts say.

' Some parents like NutraSweet because it 
doesn’t promote tooth decay.

NutraSweet, which is ^ ten ted  under the
generir name aspartame, was infroriiieeri in 1<«1
in Searle’s tabletop sweetener Equal. Now, it is 
available in more than 60 products, including hot 
cocoa, gelatin, pudding and custard, chewing 
gum, cold milk flavorings, and tea and coffee 
prefMinftkitas.

B ^ id M  General Fobds, Searle’s clients include 
such giants as (}oca-Cola Co., PepsiCo Inc., 
Seven-Up Co., Borden Inc., (^m ation Co., H.J. 
Heinz Co. and Procter & Gamble Co.

Searle and its customers are seeking approval 
from the Food and Drug Administration for use of 
NutraSweet in other product categories, says 
Timothy Healy, vice president for marketing of 
Searle’s NutraSweet ^oup.

One is the juice and juice drink category, both 
frozen and refrigerated, which Healy says is an $8 
billion-a-year industry.

FD A  petitions should be filed within the next 12 
months for frozen dairy products and yogurt, he 
says.

At the moment, you cannot bake with 
NutraSweet because high heat removes its 
sweetness. But one day, consumers may be able 
to buy cookies and cakes that are sweetened with 
aspartame, which is 180 times sweeter than sugar 

_a i]d is  nnade from protein components.
“Ttie baking indiutry is huge; that would be an 

attractive area for us to get into,” Healy says, 
noting that intensive research efforts are being

made to do just that.
The inost visible NutraSweet users now are the 

soft (fiink companies. Last fad, the top three an
nounced th^.were.goingla sweeten, some, of iheir.. 
diet soft ^ n k s  wito 100 percent NutraSweet in
stead of with a blend that uses saccharin.

Pepsi-Cola led the pack. Its president, Roger 
Enrico, said qt that time, “The reformulation to 
100 percent NutraSweet will accelerate the 
tremendous sales momentum being experienced 
by Diet Pepsi in 1984.” ' ,

ft WJMl OfT CsWVn Ov 1^1 '
cent last year to 181.5 million 192-ounce cases, 
Goldman says. Jie has doubled his estimated gain 
for this year from 15 pefCml to 30 percent.

Diet C ^ e  sales rocketed TO percent in 19M to 425 
million cases, Goldman says, and he expects 

" growth of at least 25 percent in 1965. D iet 7-Up  
sales rose 10 percent to 90.9 million in 1984 and will 
gain 15 percent this year, the analyst says.

“That iindustry gro’v 'h ' m ly not be sus
tainable but we do know there has been a stimulus 
to the diet segment that already was growing at a 
good clip,” Goldman says.

Another large user is General Foods, which of
fers NutraSweet in powdered beverages, desserts 

. and coffee and is testing it in cereal. ^
“H ie results on all of these things have really 

been very excellent for (^neral Foods. This has 
become a very substantial business area fqr the 
company,” Seelert says.  ̂ . . .

General Foods, which introduced NutraSweet 
in its products in the summer of 1982, says that in 
its next fiscal year it plans to sell $425 million 
worth of NutraSweet products and $l billion worth 
five years down the road.

'There’s excitement at other companies, too.
“ NutraSweet has really helped the powdered 

soft drink business,” says Jon Hettinger, senior 
group vice president for the consumer products 
division of Borden.

Borden says it introduced NutraSweet in its 
sugar-free Wyler’s nationally in 1983 and in its 
Lite-Line powdered drinks in 1984.

Before NutraSweet, the category industrywide 
represented $600 million in sales; in 1965, sales 
will be near $1 billion, Hettinger says.

Sales of powdered soft drinks had been essen
tially flat for five years, according to Searle.

When brands sweetened 100 percent with 
NutraSweet entered the hot cocoa mix market in 
August 1963, sales of the total diet market seg
ment grew 154 percent and now account for 25 per
cent Of the entire cocoa market, Searle «iys.

The strong demand for NutraSweet has created 
some supply problems.

Remember the story about the San Angelo radio 
station which is giving as a contest prize a trip to Big 
Sprmg. Local station KWKl picked up on this and is 
enlarging the prize to make it an “unforgettable 
weekend in Big Spring.” They will provide a 
chaueffer-driven limo tour to all the “ tourist” attrac
tions, |»-esent a key to the City, p r ^ d e  movie 
passes, flower, (hnno' and soine additional prizes. 
This should be fun.

RonaliT Issued

A “Women in Small Business”  seminar will be 
presented March 28 in Odessa. This seminar is for 
women who have their own business or who are pro- 
spectlve business owners o rm an agm ^T h e  topics 
will range from accounting to m arkefl^ 'to  manage
ment. Ih e  all day workshop costs $20 wmch in c lu ^  
lunch and course materials. Registration can 
made at the UT-Permian Women’s Center, Od^sa.

*  w  *

'The National AMoHatinn nf Cnlnnial Dampg nt 17th 
Centu^ was organized in 1915. Locally, it was 
established in 1979 with Margaret Barnett as the 
organizing president. A  charter signing party will be 
held March 23 at the Counti^ (Hub at noon. At that 
time new officers will be installed which include 
Helen Cobean, president; Jo Lipscomb, president
elect; Mrs. WiUiam Riley, vice president; Lou Hor
ton, secretary; and JoAnn Jeter, treasurer. Eleven 
of the 21 members are from out of town.

if

★  ★  ★

1 ran across an entertaining book in the public 
library.entitled, “The Genuine Texas Handbo<A” 
Rosemary Kent. In it were listed ten things Texans 
would rather forget:

1. Windfall profits tax
2. Firing Bum Phillips from the Houston Oilers
3. Removal of “ No U p p in g” sigfi at Gam er Stgte 

Park
4. Enforcement of 55 mph speed limit
5. Closing of LaGrange Chicken Ranch
6. Ralph Lauren Western Wear
7. Film version of Alamo

_  November 8L JSK____  ■ ' - ________
9. 1978 d)tton Bowl (U T  10-Notre Dame 38)
10. Alaska’s admission to the United States
She gave some facts about the King Ranch: 825,000 

acres; 60,000 head of cattle, 2,000 miles of fence, 2,730 
oil and gas wells and 350 windmills.

_______  ____ „__ _______________ ___  proclamation
designating March as Red Cross Month. He said in 
his declaration: “This past year. Red Cross 
volunteers aided victims of Hres, tornadoes, floods, 
hurricanes and other tragedies on more than 50,000 
occasions.. .“ Xocally, BiO CrookOr is the Red Cross 
chairman, and Marianne Brown is the executive 
director.

*  *  *

A high technology workshop will be presented for. 
women April 24-26 in Dallas. It is presented by the 
Texas Foundation for W o m b ’s Resources.' More 
than 40 workshops by nationally known leaders will 
highlight three key areas: Finance management, 
technologies and education. Registration is $150. 
Contact Charlene Rogers, 5327 North O ntra l Ex^  ̂
pressway No. 200D. Dallas.

* . *  *
t

American have a low business I(}s  despite increas
ed  puMie interest in business hr-recent -yearsT Thb- 
majority of our citizens just don’t understand the 
fte^nterprise system. In a national survey by the 
Hearst Ck>rp. in August 1984, it revealed the majority 
believe: Corporate pmfits average more than 50 per
cent of sales; exercise too much influence over the 
economy; overestimate federal spending on the 
military; and underestimate social spending; 
overestimate unemployment; or know w lut “ sug
g e s t  retail, price” meana._______

Most of the public’s knowicxlge comes from televi
sion, newspai^rs, radio and magazines, and 55 per
cent say they are “uncomfortable most of the time” 
about their knowledge of business.

Call me about your business news and views.
Thft column it written by Jobnnit Lo«i Avery, oretident of 

AitociAtet. Well Texet Profrem bureou, Frepoi >/ AUnebemeni Syttemt 
end Frefettienel Servicet dureeu. Her effket ere leceted et sie Fermien duilding, pliene 2*3-l4Sl.

Texas Commerce says earnings are down
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Texas Com

merce Bankshares, Inc., said to
day that its earnings for the first 
quarter of 1965 will be about $30 
million, down from $46 miUkRrin 
the same year-ago period and 
marking the first year-to-year pro

fit decline for the bank holding 
company since 1968.

Texas Commerce, in a state
ment, blamed the earnings drop on 
“moderating  loan growth, continu
ing pressures on net interest 
margins and a higher loan loss.”

Elamiqgs per share would be 92 
cents, down from $1.41 in the same 
period last year.

Two-thirds of the losses are 
“related to the service and supply 
sector of the energy industry,” the 
bank said.

Tenneco plans to buy Harvester's 

rem aining European subsidiaries
CHICAGO (A P ) — Tenneco Inc. 

says it has tentative plans to buy 
International Harvester Co.’s re-

H a r v e s t e r ’s fa rm -equ ipment  
assets in North America and Bri
tain and merged them into its J.I.

iriFihing farm-eqinpIBeni  SUb- Case (3o. ti-actor unit. The combin
sidiaries in Europe in a move that ------------ - “ “
would extend its competition with 
Deere & Co.

H w  announcement came Thurs
day as Deere, the industry leader, 
said it was cutting 600 more peofde 
from its salaried work force in 
Iowa and nUnpis.

Tenneco said it would buy 
CTiicago-based Harvester’s units in 
France, (Sermany and Denmark if 
it can negotiate satisfactory finan
cing arrangements and labor con
cessions that would cut operating 
costs.

The Houston-based company 
r e c e n t l y  b o u g h t  m o s t  o f

ed company, the industry’s second 
largest, unveiled its new product 
line two weeks ago, along with a 
cut-rate financing program aimed 
at taking business from Deere.

Tenneco Chairman James L. 
Ketelsen has said the company 
would not be interested in acquir
ing  the E u r o p e a n  units of 
Harvester if the work force in 
France can’t be scaled back.

A  source at Tenneco said Thurs
day that remains the significant 
stumbling block to the sale.

Harvester has said it will shut 
down the French, German and 
Danish operations if Tenneco 
doesn’t pick up the units.*

Thomas P. Long, M.D., Dermatologist 

announces the expansion of his practice 

to include Internal Medicine

Board Certified —  Internal Medicine 

Board Certified —  Dermatology

Malone & Hogan Clinic
Big Spring, Texas 

Phone: (915) 267-6361 or 
Toll Free 1-800-262-6361
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XIHNSON SHEET METAL
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r 99
Big Mac' Sandwich

TWoaUbeê pattiesqieciabaiiceletttice
cheesqifasktesCTitonsonascisaineseedbm

You just read the recipe for McDonald’s*
Big Mac* sandwich.
It starts with beef, of course.
Two lean 100% pure domestic beef patties, 
including chuck, round and sirloin.
Then there’s McDonald’s* special sauce, 
the unique blend of m ajionnaise, herfas, 
spices and sweet pickle relish. Next come 
the fresh lettuce, golden cheese, dill pkldes 
and chopped onions.

And last but far from least, a freshly 
toasted, sesam e seed bun.
A ll these good things add up to the one and 
only taste of a great Big Mact

• SftaMigraaeli
• McDoiMdd*s* BtfMme' mi
• Stop la for OM.
• Vm TI pot ovorytUap ia it /Y\
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99*
Big Mac® 
SandwichJust present this coufson when buying a Big Mac . Limit one coupon per customer, per visit. Please prresent coupon when ordering. Not valid with any other offer
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99 ( ash valiM*) /20 of I rent

Big Mac 
Sandwichjust present this coupon when buying a Big Mac. Limit one coupon per customer, per visit. Please present coupon when ordering Not valid with ‘ ̂ any other offer
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Movie review

'Mask' is' a two-handkerchief flick

For ybiir gardens
by Ooa Richardson

County EKtonsion Afont’

Lawn managerr)ent training-offered
March is a good month to begin 

to get serious about a good s{»ing  
lawn program. To begin the season 
— the county horticultural pro
gram  Irea  committeewOltiespon- 
soring a  Spring Lawn Management 
training program on Tuesday, 
March 19, 1965, beginning at 5:30 
p.m. in the Reddy Room of the 
Texas Electric Building in Big S it 
ing. H ie  committee, when making 
plans for the ~^prog^mh imt f i ^ , ' 
decided to have it as soon as possi- 
bte right after most people’s work 
day in order to perhaps enable 
m ore persons to attend the 
program.

Dr. Austin Stockton, our Exten
sion Horticulturist who Serves our 
Ebctension District, will be here to 
help conduct the program. We will 
discuss and demonstrate equip

ment and methods fotilization 
of home lawns, {Hxtper watering 
methocb and t y ^  oi watoing  
equipment now available, weed 
contnri'in 'bom e lawns and~other 
management techniques will be 
discussed and demonstrated.

Fertilization, as mentioned, is a 
key nianagement factor in lawn 
care and will be discussed at length 
in our program on March 19. One of 
the to a proper ferGUzaQon 
program is a soil test. Fertilize ac
cording to soil test results,

N itr^en  is the nutrient required 
in the largest amount of tur- 
f^asses. Turfgrasses responds to 
nitrogen in a number of ways, in
cluding density, daricer green col
or, greater drought resistance, 
faster recovery rate and greater 
traffic tolerance. However, too 
much nitrogen fertilization can

lead to problons such as thatdi ac- 
cumuladon, increased insect and 
^ se a se  susceptibility and ex
cessive mowing requirements.

Most of the nitrogen should be 
applied in the spring and late fall. 
Bermuda grass, the most conimon 
and still most recommended tur- 
fgrass for Howard County, re
quires 4-6 pounds of nitrogen per 
year to maintain color and density. 
Again, spring and fall applications 
slwuld be the heaviest (2 pounds 
per 1,000 square feet per an>lica- 
tion) with applications of 1 pound 
per 1,000 at 60-day intervals if a 
darker color is desired. These

ings are not removed following 
mowing. If clim>ings are removed, 
higher fertilization rates will be 
required.

Focus on the family;
••VAV*%'.'.'A’.W,VSViV

By NAO M IH UNT  
Howard County Extension Agent

Buyers can (cahcet purchases
A  hew set of pots and pans, a Bi

ble, burglar alarm or family photo 
album may seem like a good idea 
when a salesperson brings them to 

■Tydur̂ Soor.
But what if you decide you don’t 

want or can’t afford the merchan
dise you buy from a door-to-door 
salesperson? You can cancel your 
o r ^  if you don’t delay.

X ^ F e d e ra r  Trade (fommission 
(FTC ) ruling allows a three-day
‘cooling off” period to cancel if the 

purchase is $25.00 or more. This 
rule applies only to door-to-door 
sales and not to in-store sales.

The salesperson must provide a 
fully completed contract including 
the date of sale, name and address 
<rf the seller ,- and -a-statement- in̂  
large business type explaining the 

” right to cancel within three days by 
written notice.

The salesperson must also give 
you two cq;>ies of a separate 
‘‘notice of cancellation” form, 
llien  when you want to cancel the 
sale, simply send the notice by cer

tified mail with return receipt re
quested so you can prove you 
canceled it.”

The contract and notice must be 
In the samelanguage the satedper-' 
son uses in the sales pitch. If the 
sale was made in .Spnnigh, for 
ample, then the contract notice 
must be in Spanish.

If you have made payment, the 
% ller rn ie r  r ^ u n d ^ h e  money 
within 10 business days of receiv
ing your cancellation notice. And 
after canceling the sale, you must 
have the merchandise in the 
same condition that you received it 
— available for the salesperson to 
pick up at your home.

If you agree to ship the item 
•beek, the seller must pay theahipp- 
ing costs. But if the merchandise is 
not picked up within 20 days, you 
may keep the goods without 
obli^tion.

The rule does not cover tofol 
sales under $25.00, sales of in
surance and securities, sales of 
telephone orders and sales made

entirq^ by mail.
Before making a purchase from 

door-to-door salesperson, compare 
the cost and quality to similar 
Items in local stores. If free items 
a re  inc lu lded  in the dea l ,  
remember you are paying for that 
too in the total price.

Make sure you understand the 
purchase |>rice, -any~postage or 
delivery charges, interest or 
finance charges and in annual 
percentage rate (A P R ) and the 
total price you are expected to pay. 
How much is each monthly pay
ment and how long will you be 
making payments? Will the items 
still be usable by the time they are 

for? If you agree to a time 
payment plan you are malcThg a 
decision now about how future in
come will be spent.

Don’t allow yourself to be 
pressured into bu}ring immediate^ 
ly. A  really go<ri deal will be 
available tomorrow and can stand 
up to comparison shopping.

Gretaway
M IDLAND

•  ‘‘The Dining Room” , A.R. 
Guerney’s comedy of American 
famUy life, will have its last show
ing tonight at Midland Community 
Theatre’s Theatre II. For ticket in- 
forpiaUon, call (915) 682-4111 bet
ween 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•  Gallery 1114 is featuring 
‘ ‘T riptych,”  an exhibition of 
ceramics by Sharon Seay, draw-

JogB . and weavings by I^borah  
Hamilton, and mixed media pieces 
by Ruth Hill Radcliff. The exhibit 
will be shown from 7 to 10 p.m. 
tonight. Opening reception benefits 
the Battered Women’s Center and 
is’co-sponsored by Midland Junior 
Women’s Club.

•  ‘‘Peter Pan” will be presented 
by the M idland Cornmnnity 
‘Theatre through March 23. For 
ticket information call (915) 
682-2544 between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Show will be held along with the 
Texas Cotton Ginners Convention 
at Lubbock Civic Center, April 
11-13. The show provides a market 
for arts and crafts using the theme 
“Cotton or (fountry.” Entries for 
arts and crafts booths are due April 
10 in the Banquet Hall from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. An original fiber style 
show will be held April 11. Entries 
must be submitted in advance. For 
information, write or call JoAnn 
Mock, Rt. 2, Post, Texas 79356 (806) 
996-5415.

Boulevard.

EL PASO
•  Exhibition — “Afro-American 

Texans” at Fort Bliss through 
March 31. Exhibit is from the 
University of Texas Institute of 
Texan Chiltures at San Antonio.

SAN ANTONIO
•  San Antonio Performing Arts 

Association will present Peter 
Serkin and Young Uck Kim in a
dual piano violin concert at 8 p.m. 
at m

ODESSA
‘Romeo and Juliet”  will be

'inity UniversiTy's Laune  
Auditorium, April 23. Tickets 
range from $7 to $20 and are 
available at Dillard’s Ticketron 
outlets or Rainbow Ticketmaster. 
Tickets also may be charged by

performed by the North Texas 
State University at the Globe 
Theatre’s Seventeenth Annual 
Odessa Shakespeare Festival, 
tonight. Tickets are $7 for adults 
and $4 for students and senior 
citizens. For reservations call 
(915) 332-1586. The theatre is 
located at 2308 Shakespeare Road.

•  Permian Playhouse will pre
sent “Offsides,” a football comedy 
containing references to the Per
mian Panthers, at 8 p.m. tonight. 
For ticket information, call the 
Playhouse at (915) 362-2329.

•  “Lovers, Liars and Clowns,” a 
collection of comic scenes from 
Shakespeare and musicals based 
on Stakespeare’s plays, wiU be 
presented by Jeryl Hoover, March 
21-23 as part of the Globe Theatre’s 
Seventeenth  Annual  Odessa  
Shakespeare Festival. Tickets are 
$7 for adults and $4 for students and 
senior citizens. For reservations 
call (915) 332-1586. The theatre is 
located at 2308 Shakespeare Road.

tailing (512) 225-0602.
•  The Opera Theatre of Saint 

Louis will perform “The Beggar’s 
Opera” in the Boiler Room of the 
San Antonio Museum of Art, 200 
West Jones Ave., April 11-20. Per
formances begin at 8 p.m. with the 
exception of the April 20 perfor
mance when there will be a 2 p.m. 
matinee in addition. Tickets are 
$17.50 and $20 and are available at 
all Ticketron outlets or by charging 
Uckets by calling (512) 225-0602.

•  Exhibition — “ I Make Pic
tures” : Paintings by the Rev. 
Jcrfinnie Swearingen at the Univer
sity of Texas Institute of Texan 
Cultures through March 23, located 
at Bowie Street and Durango

LUBBOCK
•  The West Texas Opry will per

form with many country-western’ 
music entertainers at Municipal 
Auditorium in Lubbock at 8 p.m. 
April 13. Proceeds will be donated 
to the Ronald McDonald House to 
be built In Lubbock. Tickets are $5 
and can be purchased at Luskeys 
Western Wear, 2431 34th, Lubbock, 
Texas 79410.

•  The Cotton Arts and C ra «s

Spring Fern Preview
Come see our seloetion of:

-s h ru b s - -bsrU k is  p h m s -
-hsu9in§ bsskuts--trs s s —

- p s f s -  .  '
W s huus u ll your §ufdunine nssms.

Green Acres
9M>-6M>

Nursery
7001 l7Hi 267S93t

IMHXMtES BARCLAY  
Assedated Press Writer 

“BCASK” might weU be this 
season’s two-handkerchief flick in 
a quirky sort of way. It td ls the 
s U ^  of Rocky Dennis, a youngster 
whoM head has twllooned to 
monstrous proportioiis because of 
a congenital disorder of excessive 
b o n e  g r o w t h  c a l l e d  
craniodia^yseal dysdasia.

It’s  a niiedical mouthflil tor most 
people. But not for Rodcy, an ex
traordinary young man whose in
ner charm aad balanded perceq;- 
ttonS of life and rdationships ovc^  
shadow his physical ugliness. He is 
truly beauty in the beast.

Rusty is a tou0i cookie — a biker 
lady who answers to no one. She 
takes on the doctws who teU her 
Rocky has only a few months to 
live; she intimidates the principal 
at Rocky’s new schod after he 
takes one look at the boy and sug
gests a  special institution that can 
meet R o ^ ’s “needs.”

- 4.
the same reaction to Rodqr f la t  
most strangers do: repulsioo.

The motorcycle mother says: 
“ Yon teach biology, algebra, 
history? Those are his needs.”

He is gently played by Eric Stoltz 
— Sean Pemi’s friend in “Fast 
Times at Ridgemont High” — 
wearing lajeiB ui niaKCiip c r u ir a  
by Michael Westmore. His eyes are 
the only real part of Stoltz we see. 
But the central force behind this 
Him is Cher, who plays Rocky’s 
mother, Rqpty.

To Rusty, Rocky’s a nm nal tx^  
to have «  

misshapen head. She is proud of his 
scholastic achievement — Rocky 
tutors other students and waBu  
away with most of the prizes at 
graduation — and embtionally 
depends on him as her companion.

She even teHs him.that he,'too: 
will one day have a girlfriend. He 
finds his flrst love at summer 
camp. She is blind. But her parents 
aren’t. When they meet thejboy 
their daughter fancies, they have

This is Cher’ii second movie role, 
M ln w ii^  her critically acclaimed 
work in “Silkwood.”  Directed with 
g r e a t  s ens it iv it y  by  P e te r  
Bogdanovich, Cher portrays Rusty 
with an almost sweet vidnerability. 
Though shS has a stedy and sexy 
exterior. Rusty is all mush inside, 
devastated by men and hooked on 
drugs. Char holds bade just enough- 
so that she doesn’t make her 
character pitiful.

Suj^rting I^ ty  and Rodty are 
a group of bikers. They are 
paihaps a Mt too sanitized to be 
believable, but they’re a funny and 
lovable lot. Rusty’s bi^ love is the
biker Gar, played by a sexy and

m EaUott..graying Sam 1

Anna Hamilton Phelan wrote 
original screenplay after meeting 
the real Rocky in a hospital.

Rated PG-13 because of language 
and adult situations.

Lawdermilk presents selection tips
Dr. Bobby Lawdermilk, D.V.M., 

presented a program on physical 
defects to look for whenpurohasing 
a horse during Monday’s meeting 

^ f  H o w a r d  C o u n t y  Y o u t h  
Horsemen (Hub. A question and 
answer session followed.

A  tree, donated by “ Red” Har
rison, will be planted at the club’s 
arena in memory o f Ted Conway. 
Conway was instrumental in form

ing the club many years ago.
The Hrst in a series of three Belt 

Buckle Playdays will be held today 
at the club arena on Garden City 
Highway. Registration is at 1 p.m. 
witti events beginning at 2 pvpi. 
Participants must ride in two out of 
three playdays and must be a 
member of the club to qualify for 
overah awards.

The last two Belt Buckle

Playdays will be April 6 and 20. 
Members are asked to bring food 
items to be sold at the consession 
stand during today’s playday. Area 
horsemen are invited to parHcipate 
in the playdsy.

The next meeting will be at the 
club house, A pril 8. Fam ily  
memberships are  $10 yearly. 
Memberships -wilt b e  available at 
the playday.

HOUSTON
•  Exhibition — “The Armand 

Hanuner Daumier CfollectioD” will 
be on view at the Museum of Fine 
Arts through April 21. It is a major 
collection of works by 19th century 
artist Honore Daumier. Additional 
events will occur during this time 
in relation to the exhibition. They 
include lectures, gallery talks, 
films, workshop and a concert.

•  internationaiiy renowned 
pianist Jeffrey Siegel will present 
“Keyboard (fonversations” at 3 
p.m. April 21 in Brown Auditorium. 
The performance wiU focus on two 
19th _ century French 
Claude Debussy and Maurice  
Ravel. S i^ e l will discuss the com
posers prior to the concert. Tickets 
are $7 and are available at the 
door.

FORT WORTH
•  Casa Manana Playhouse  

Theatre presents “ Mary Poppins” 
March 29-30 and April 5-6. Tickets 
are $4.25 each. The theatre is 
located at 3101 West Lancaster. 
F o r reservat ions ca l l  (817) 
332-6221.

•  Casa Manana Playhouse 
Theatre presents “ Cinderella”  
April 26-27 and May 3-4. The 
theatre is located at 3101 West Lan
caster. Tickets are $4.25 each. For 
reservations call (817) 332-6221.

^usmP S A V t O W

W h M i K r a l
. appliances

Rent or Rent-To-Own  
Quality Refrigerators

FOR ONLY $‘1400 Per Week

MICROWAVE

•5 cycle— 2 speed 
•Heavy duty washer 
•Super capacity 

•4 Cycle •S Temperature 
Heavy Duty Dryer 

Regular $899.90 For the pair

NOW

5449M .. S329"®..
WASHER DRYER

Rent or Rent-To-Own  
Whirlpool Washer and 
Dryer $4 fen

ONLY I f

• 1.3 cut. ft. interior 
•Automatic timer 
•700 watts cooking power 
•Balance wave cooking system 
•Sealed-in. shelf

Regular $299.95 
NOW

$ 2 4 9 0 0

•17 cu. ft. frost-free 
•Textured steel doors 

Regular $699.95

$59800

Rent
• OF

R e n t-To -O w n  
Whirlpool Microwave 
No Credit Check 
No Deposit 
Free Delivery
2 Weeks FREE Rent

25”  DIAG. CO LO R  TV

W .C .T . 
Reg. $499.95

19”  Diag. 
Remote Control

X L -IO O ’s 
Colortrak’s 

Colortrak 2000
i ON SALE 

NOW!

RCA T-120 Blank 
VCR Tapes

$595-

CMU
msor

W e Rent C .E .D .

DISCS
Weekly. Nightly 

or for the Weekend

$409»»»

25” Oiag. Color TV i 
REMOTE CONTROL 

Regular $739.95

Rent or Rent-To-Own

RCA
Color T .V . ’s
Prices Starting 

As Low As $9.00 per wk. 19” Color T.V. 
Regular $379.95

MORRIS CAFFY
1709 So Gregg TV e .’..ppLiANc: ce:;:.:

Ph. 267-3859
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Howard flies over ^doms nalls game winner

rusty Rebels, 14-3 BC sends Tech home, 55-53
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C H A R U E  ALCORN  
Sports Writer

'  The Howard College Hawks con- 
ffinietf to fid e  roug^nlbd ovct ffiefr 
baseba l l  opponents, handing  
visiting confw^nce foe Hill Junior 
College a 14-3 dedfeat in the flrst 
came of their scheduled three 
game series Friday.

H ie  Hawks crushed the hapless 
Rbbels.bddhd the fine pitchii^ 
Chuck Ashcraft, who twirled a five 
hittm* with 9 strikeouts on the day. 
HC’s bats were also in the groove 
as Hawk hitters belted 18 hits off 
Hill JC pitching.

Hill jumped out to a quick 2-0 
lead in the Hrst inning whm  Rebel 
batter Richard Rosser crashed an 
Ashcraft pitch over the left field 
wall knocking in Herbert who 
reached base on the lone Hawk er
ror of the day. Ashcraft settled 

.down after the two run blow to 
flve consecutive scoreless

innings.

Marti Howell led off the innnig with 
a walk, Joe Ortiz signled to left and 
Steve Carrasco walked to load the 
hues with none cut, Shortstop 
liltchieal Byrd lashed an t e f  kintf e 
scoring Howell. Lanfear drove in 
Carrasco on a fielders choice to 
give the Hawks a 8-2 lead.

Eddie Centronelli continued his 
personal destruction of the Hill pit
ching with a three run triple off the 
right Held wall and then scored 
himself when the Rebel throw to 
third was mishandled giving  
Howard a comfortable 10-3 lead. 
Centronelli went 4-5 with 6 R B I’s 
for the game.

Ashcraft continued his flawless 
pitching until the tc^ of ^  ^bctfa 
when Hill batter Pittman sent a 
solo homer over the left field wall 
to pull the Rebels to within 10-3.

Hawks countered in the bot
tom of the inning with a four run at
tack. Ortiz opened the inning vnth a 
walk and then stole second before 
Steve Carrasco drove him in with a

H O U S T O N  ( A P )  - M ichael 
Adams' 25-foot jinnper with five 
seconds to play carried the Boston 
College Eagles to a 55-53 victory 
OUST ilie  le s a a  Tech P e d  Raiders 
Friday night in the Hrst round of 
the NCAA Tournament Midwest 
Basketball Regionals.

Duke met Pepperdine in the next 
game for the right to play the 
E ag le s  in Sunday’s H idw est  
Re^onal second r o u ^  at Hofheinz 
Pavilion. » ' ^

Adams, who scored 17 points, got 
the ball with 13 seconds to' i ^ y  
after a time out, dribbled to the top 
of the key, and let fly with a perfect 
swisher. Boston C o l l ie  had stalled 
the final 1:31 ott the clock before 
the gamcMHrinner. ~

T ^ ’s Vince Taylor tied the 
game 53-aIl with a layup just before 
Adams’ heroics.

Boston C oU ^e  squandered away 
a five-pofnt halftime lead with poor 
free throw shooting. The Eagles hit 
only 6 of 14 charity shots in the se
cond half to help the No. 17 ranked 
Red Raiders get back into the 
game.

Bubba Jennings led Tech with 16
jruims ciuu • njriuf xniuvu zs>

Roger M cCready scored 17 
points for the Eagles.

Tech trailed from the opening tip

NCXa  Roundup

------------- 1

... 5-0 on the year

The Hawks immediately tied the 
game up in the bottom of the first 
when catcher Eddie Centronelli 
drove in lead-off hitter Michael 
Byrd with a one out double. Clean
up hitter Jimmy Garcia stroked a 
single, but designated runner Ken-

plate trying to score from second. 
Left f ie ld s  Mark Howell hit a

Garcia singltl^Wiy t liro o re

M ter Ashcraft had set the Rebels 
down in order in the of the se
cond, third baseman Roland Gon
zales, who was starting in place of 
the injured Bruce Smith, knocked a 
double to lead off the bottom of the 
inning. Dan Lanfear drove Gon
zales in. with a single to give the 
Hawks a 3-2 lead, one that they 
would not relinquish.

Howard blew the game open with 
a 7-run third inning scoring spree 
that saw the them bat around.

JIM M Y GARCIA  
... g o e ^ T o rS  ^ “

double to right field. With two out, 
Dan Lanfear singled to left to put 
men on first and third. Centronelli 
smashed an identical triple off the 
right field wall, driving both 
baserunners and giving Howard 
the victory 14-3, as a result of the 10 
run rule.

until Taylor tipped in a missed shot 
with 11:06 to go for a 43-32 Red
Raider lead. ----------  —

The Eagles, sixth place ftnishers
in the Big East Conference, raced „  , , ................ ...
tn a quirk 7-0 ipjri nvpr thy potri- Butler s TO points includ^ 10 in a
shooting Red Raiders before Jenn- row Trom the foul l i n e T ^  Navy’s

abably saying LSU stunk. Navy 
lucked out,” Evans said, but "w e  
played like we had to play.” 

Brawn’s feam has not-won in ' 
p o s t s e u a o n , iu c L u d ia g  the  
Southeastern Conference tourna
ment, since reaching the 1981 Final 
Four, where the Tigers lost to In
diana in the semiflnals.

“ It wasn’t a fluke,” Brown said 
of the Navy victory. “The points
iifft  jiinnoflf T T i^ i tfktftllv -tai V a u i| w v  u ^ i
dominated us. You have moments 
of embarrassment. That’s what it’s 
like.”

In the Elast Regional at Atlanta, 
No. 12 Illinois defeated Nor
theastern 76-57, and 19th-ranked 
Georgia beat Wichita State 67-59. 
No. 5 Memphis State defeated-Pen- 
nsylvania 67-55, and Alabama- 
Birmingham beat Michigan State 
70-68 in the Midwest R ^ o n a l at 
Houston. In the West Regional in 
Albuquerque, N.M., No. 16 North 
Carolina State defeated Nevada- 
Reno 65-56, and Texas-El Paso 
upended No. 18 Tulsa-79-75:

In early night action, No. 15 
Syracuse beat DePanl 70-65 in  the 
East, No. 2 Michigan stopped
r  nirivi|^ tTtCKinsxin tei xnc
Southeast and Boston College edg
ed No. 17 Texas Tech 55-53 in the 
Midwest.

In later games Thursday night, it 
was No. 6 Georgia Tech vs. Mercer 
in the East; Villanova vs. Dayton 
hi the Southeast; No. 10 Duke vs. 
Pepperdine in the Midwest, and 
Virainia Commonwealth vs. Mar- 
shaU and Alabama vs. Arizona in 
the West.

Southeast

B ^ d ^  Cehironelli’s hit patade, 
Jimmy Garcia continued his hot 
streak by going 4-5 for the day. 
Lanfear went 3-5 vnth 2 R B l’aand. 
Roland Gonzales went 2-3 with an 
RBI ans 2 runs scored. Ashcraft 
stretched his record to a spotless 
54).

The Hawks ran their record to 
14-2 on the year, and are 4-0 in con
ference play. Hill dropped to 9-10 
on the year, and are 0-7 in con
ference play.

The Hawks are scheduled to play 
a doubleheader with Hill at 1 p.m. 
at Jack Barber Field thus atter- 
noon. Doug Myers, who is 4-0 on the 
season, is slated to throw the first 
game for the Hawks.

Teen Lindqvist reaches

DALLAS (AP )  — (Catarina Lind
qvist of Sweden posted a quick amd 
impressive 6-1, 6-3 victory Friday 
over  “ lucky lose r ’ ’ Myr iam  
Schropp of West Germany in the 
quarter f inals of the 1150,000 
Virgima' Shms of Dallas tennis 
tournament.

Helena Sukova, the No. 3 seed 
from Czechoslovakia, also won her 
quarterfinal match, downing Bet- 
tina Bunge of West Germany 1-6,

Lindqvist was unseeded in this 
week’s tournament despite coming 
off her best week of 1985, when she 
was a finalist in the U.S. Women’s 
Indoor Open. Schropp was the third 
opponent sh£has b ^ ten  in straight 
sets this week.

Lindqvest took command at the 
start with a crisp attacking game. 
Schroop, who received a last- 
minute entry into the draw as a 
replacement for an injured player.

ings brought them back with five 
straight baskets.

With Adams scoring nine points 
and McCready 10 points, BC owned 
a 33-28 bulge at halftime over the 
Southwest Conference champion 
Red Raiders.

Tech, surprised by a tenacious 
BC tortft, missed m  a r t  
and didn’t score until over four< 
minutes deep into the game.

. Boston CoUege^gbot .60 per cent in 
the first half to only 42 ̂ r  cent for 
the Red Raiders.

It was only the second time Tech 
and BC had ever met, the Raiders 
taking an 82-81 decision in 1980.

Navy got 20 points from Vernon 
Butler and embarrassed 20th- 
ranked Louisiana State 78-55 Fri
day in the opening round of the 
Midshipmen’s first NCAA tourna
ment appearance in 25 years. The 
loss was the 10th straight in 
postseason for LSU under Coach 
Dale Brown.

Navy, 26-5, whose 1960 tourna
ment trip was the last previous by 
any of the service academies, 
plays Maryland in the second 
round of the Southeast Regional 
Sunday.  M a ry l a n d  def eated  
Miami, Ohio 69-68 in overtime in 
their first-round game at Dayton, 
tJUlDT-----------------------------------------

Navy Ckiach Paul Evans said his 
team’s victory might be seen as a 
fluke by skeptics. “They’re pro-

6-foot-ll center, David Robinson, 
had 18 points as well as neutraliz
ing LSU ’s inside game.

Navy, winner of the ECAC South 
tournament, broke open a close 
game in the second half, running 
off leads of as many as 16 points 
over the 19-10 Tigers. And, when

nearly flawless from the line, con
verting 24-of-29 attempts for the 
game.

The Middies, meanwhile, held 
LSU ’s top scorer, Nikita Wilson, to 
seven points before he fouled out 
with 8:27 left. John Williams led 
the Tigers with 12 points.

Jeff Adkins tipp^  in a rebound 
with 14 seconds left in overtime as 
Maryland survived a Miami, Ohio 
rally. Adkins’ winning shot came 
after a missed shot by Adrian 
Branch. The Terrapins, 24-11, of 
the Atlantic Coast Conference, 
were led by Len Bias with 25 points. 
Branch had 24 points.

Ron Harper had 26 points for 
Miami, 20-11, of the Mid-American 
Conference.

Maryland led by as many as 11 
points in the second half before 
Harper and Eric Newsome spark
ed a Miami comeback that ended in 

59-59 tie in regulation time.

overtime.
Leslie Rockymore and Robert 

Henderson rallied second-ranked

Sills, Upper tied up 
at USFG tourney

FlTfRf.
The loss also halted Bunge’s 

chances of qualifying for next 
week’s Virginia Slims Champion
ships to be held in New York’s 
Madison Square Garden. Bunge 
needed to reach the final here to 
replace Lisa Bonder in the 
16-player field.’

Top-seeded Martina Navratilova 
and No. 2 Chris Evert Lloyd played 
their quarterfinal m atch^ Friday 
night Navratilova went against 
sixth-seeded Claudia Kohde-Kilsch 
and Lloyd against No. 8 Bonnie 
Gadusek.

did~iiot  Umaten  her r
Sukova lost her service three 

times in the first set against Bunge, 
but then raised the level of her 
game and began to serve more ef
fectively. She won the second set as 
decisively as Bunge had won the 
first. The final set was much 
closer, but Sukova made a single 
servie break stand up.

On Saturday, Lindqvist will play 
the winner of the Lloyd-Gadusek 
match, while Sukova will take on 
the Navrat i lova-Kohde-Kilsch  
winner.

N E W  O RLEANS <AP )-------Tony eoming from,’- Sills sa id

AMOcUted PrtM photo

M ichigan State U niversity ’s SCOTT-SK4kE6 m akes a pa »» under thel iigh 
jumping JA M E S  P O N D E R  of the University of Alabama-Birmingham 
during the first half of the N CAA Midwest Regional Tournament at 
Houston. U A B  went on to defeat the Spartans and will play Memphis 
State in the second round.

Michigan from a 10-point second- 
half deficit to a tense victory over 
Fairteigh Dickinson that improved 
the Wolverines’ school-record win- 

~"ning streak to iT games;-------- -̂------
Fairteigh Dickinson’s Knights,

ECAC Metro Conference Tourna
ment champions playing in their 
first Division I ^ ^ o f fs ,  built a 
32-22 cushion with 14;22 left. But 
then Henderson and Rockymore 
fueled a  M ichigan comeback.

Henderson, a 6-foot-9 junior 
forward-center, stole the ball three 
times and also had six points in the 
second half. Rockymore, a 6-3 
senior guard, hit a free throw that 
pulled Michigan even at 39 with 
5:53 to play. Then he scored five 
stra ight  points to g ive  the 
Wolve r ines ,  first seeded in 
Southeast region, a 46-41 lead, and 
they were never headed.

East
Ken Norman scored 23 points, 

and the Illini put the defensive 
clamps on Northeastern. Illinois,
25-8, of the Big Ten Conference, led 
by 12 points at halftime and stret
ched that advantage to as many as

The loss snapped a 12-game win
ning streak for Northeastern, win
ner of the ECAC North Atlantic. Il
linois led 39-25 early in the second 
half before Northeastern closed the 
gap to eight with six straight 
points. But Illinois scored the. next 
eight {)oints and led comfortably 
the rest of the way.

Reggie Lewis scored 22 points for 
Northeastern, 22-9. Illinois plays 
Georgia in the second round 
Sunday.

G w rg is  wggt qd a 16-2 run, .with

It was Syracuse’s first victory 
over DePaul in four meetings and 
ended the season for the Blue 
Demons at 19-19.

" Midwest ^
Andre Turner took over for All- 

American Keith Lee when he got 
into foul trouble, leading Memphis" 
State over Penn. Lee played only 61 
seconds of the second half before 
drawing his fourth foul as Penn 
built a lead of 31-26.

The lead changed hands 17 times 
before Turner helped Memphis 
State run off nine straight points. 
Turner had 16 points for Memphis 
State, and Perry Bromwell had 16 
for Quakers, of the Ivy League, 
who finished 13-14 

The Tigers, 28-3, winners qf the 
Metro Conference tournament, 
play Alabama-Birmingham in the 
second round Sunday.

Alabama-Birmingham, 25-8, -of 
the Sun Belt Conference, never 
trailed after taking a 46-45 lead 
midway  in the second half. 
Michigan State, of the Big Ten, 
finished at 19-10.

West
"Lorenzo Charles^retnm ed  toThe 
scene of his greatest triumph by 
scoring 22 points and grabbing 12 
rebounds in N.C. State’s victory 
over Nevada-Reno. Cliarles’ last- 
second basket two years ago gave 
N.C. State the NCAA title with a 
victory over Houston at the Uni ver
sity of New Mexico Arena.

The 6-7 Charles put the game 
away with three straight baskets, 
including two stuffs, to bloat a six- 
point lead to 12 with seven nflnute^ 
to play.

— Dwayne Randall and-Curtis High- 
had 14 points each for Nevada- 
Reno, 21-16, of the Big Sky 
Conference.

N.C. State, 21-9, from the ACC, 
meets Texas-El Paso in Sunday’s 
second round.

Luster Goodwin scored 23 points, 
and Dave Feitl hit two free throws 
with three seconds left to secure 
Texas-El Paso’s upset of Tulsa. 
UTEP, 22-, of the Western Athletic 
Conference, led 77-75 when Tulsa’s 
David Moss missed a 10-footer that 
could have tied the score with four 
seconds left. Feitl got the rebound 
and was fouled, making both ends 
of the one-and-one.

Feitl finished with 17 points. 
Steve Harris had 31 .points for 
Tulsa, 23-7, of the MVC.

'Tulsa had battled back from an 
eight-point deficit in the final 1:17.
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Sports Slate
Hawks vs. Hill JC

The H ow ard  College H awks w ill continue their conference  
series against the Hill Junior College Rebels Saturday after
noon at 1 p.m . at Jack B a rbe r  F ield . A  douW eheader is 
scheduled with each gam e lasting 7 innings.

Steers vs. Permian %
The B ig  SfH'ing Steer varsity w ill take on the Odessa P e r 

m ian Panthers in a 4-5A district gam e scheduled for 2 p.m. 
at Steer F ield. B ig  Spring is currently tied for first place in 
4-5A. This w ill be the Steers second district gam e. B ig  Spr
ing’s record on the year is 2-4.

Sills and Brett Upper mastered 
swirling winds and a wet course 
Friday to go 9-under-par, surging 
from just off the pace and into the 
second-round lead with scores of 
135 in the 3400,000 USF&G Golf 
Classic.

John Mahaffey, who shot a 
9-iinder 63 to takb the lead in the 
rain-interrupted first round, shot 73 
in the second round, falling into a 
tie for second at 136 with Gibby 
Gilbert, who shot 71 on Friday.

Upper shot 68 on Friday to go 
with Thursday’s 67. Sills, who had a 
66 in the first round, shot 69 on 
Friday.

“J ( ^  let us get in there a little 
bit,” Upper said.

Mahaffey had to wait a little over 
15 hours to take his last two shots of 
the flrst round, but he made them 
count.

He was caught by Thursday’s 
rain 211 yards from the pin on the 
18th hole, but he hit his approach 
shot to about 35 feet frorti the pin 
and knocked his putt in for a birdie.

“ I really didn’t play much dif
ferent today, but this is a different 
course," he said after Friday’s se
cond round.

The fairways, soaked by an over
night rain, didn’t give golfers the 
roll on Friday that they enjoyed on 
Thursday, and the winds were 
tricky.

“The wind swirled a lot today. 
My caddy and I had a lot of trouble 
figuring out where the wind was

Upper said the wind could give 
headaches to the timid.

“You'd pick a club and judge 10 
yards of wind, and by the time you 
picked it, the wind would switch,”  
he said. “You had to pick your club 
and go with it — no second- 
guessing.”

Upper’s 4-under-par 68 tied with 
Nicky Price for the best round on 
Friday. Eighteen golfers shot bet
ter than that on Thursday. Still, par 
144 was the cutoff point for Satur
day’s third round.

“The golf course is 7,060 yards 
long, and it played every bit of that 
today,” Mahaffey said. “You’re 
just not going to shot 63’s today.!’

Jack Nicklaus, generally ac
claimed as the greatest golfer 
ever, shot a 72 on Friday to go with 
Thureday’s 68, giving Mm 140 for 
the two ^ y s .

Tom Watson, leading money- 
winner on the PGA tour for flve of 
the past eight years, was at 142.

Upper’s 68 was forged with three 
birdies, an eagle and a bogey. Sills’ 
round was a roller coaster — six 
birdies anc < iree bogeys.

Gilbert was the most consistent 
of the leaders — a birdie and a 
bogey to go with 16 (iars.

Gilbert used just 24 putts on 
T h u rsd ay  as he and P e t e r  
Jacobsen tied at 65. Jacobsen shot 
72 on Friday.

“Yesterday, I made a bunch of 
putts. Today I didn’t get the putts,” 
Gilbert said.

Cedric Henderson and Joe Ward 
scoring six points apiece, to take a 
47-33 lead that put Wichita Stale 
away with 10:08 to play. The teams 
were tied 31-31 when Henderson 
started the six-minute burst.

Georgia, 22-8, of the SEC, got 20 
points from Henderson, and All- 
American Xavier McDaniel had 22 
points and 11 rebounds to lead 
Wichita State, 18-13, of the Missouri 
Valley Conference. '

Dwayne "P e a r l” Washington 
scored 15 of his 23 points from the 
free throw line as 15th-ranked 
Syracuse trimmed DePaul.

Syracuse, 22-8, won the game at 
the free throw line, hitting 20 of 24 
attempts in the second Italf, with 
Washington leadii^ the way with 
10 in a row after intenris.sion and' 
15 of 16 for the game.

H o lm es stops Bey in 10th
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP )  -  Larry 

Holmes knocked down David Bey 
twice in the eighth round and then, 
stopped him in at 2:58 of the 10th 
round Friday night to retain the In
ternational Boxing Federation 
heavyweight title in what may 
have been Holmes’ last fight.

Holmes had Bey reeling from a 
series of head shots when referee 
Carlos Padilla jumped in and stop
ped the bout.

■ The victory was Holmes' 47th 
against no defeats, and he could 
j ^  Rocky Marciano as the only 
heavywei^t champions to retire 
without having lost a fight.

Holmes has said he probably will 
announce his retirement June 9 but 
has held open the possibility of 
another fight. June 9 would be the 
seventh anniversary of his winning 
the World Boxing Council title he 
relinquished in I>Kember 1983.
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Exhibition Basebojl

w t iv , a.
SCOREBOARD

is ta a g

^  I t o  Associated Press
Scott Bradley hit a two-run 

homer and the New York Yankees 
won their first exhibition game of 
the season. 4-2, over the Detroit 
Tigers qp FYiday. The Tigers, who 
had not lost since their opening 
game, had a six-game winning 
streak snapped. >

Bobby Meacliam also had three 
hits in four at-bats for the Yankees 
in Lakeland, Fla. Dave Winfield 
f in k e d  home-file go-ahead run in 
the sixth inning.

I%il Niekro, who had pitched 
three perfect innings in his 
previous outing, gave up a run on 
three straight Detroit hits in the 
first inning. Darrell Evans drove in 
Detroit’s  other run with a fifth- 
inning Homer.

In Kissimmee', Fla., Lee Mazilli 
knocked in three runs as the Pitt
sburgh Pirates won their first ex
hibition game with a 7-1 decision 
over the Houston Astros. Joe Or- 
sulak drove in two more runs and 
paced the il-ld t Pirate attack with 
four hits in five at-bats. Tye Gainey 
homered for Houston.

Wally Backnaan drove in four 
runs with a double, single and 
sacrifice fly, and Moc^e Wilson hit 
a two-run homer to lead the New 
TMii Mets over Boston 8-2 at 
Winter Haven, Fla. Wilson and 
Danny Heep had three hits apiece 
■in the Mats lAJiit attack.

In Orlando, Fla., undefeated 
T̂oronto scored three runs in the

10th inning off reliever Ron Davis 
,  for an 11-8 victory over the Min

nesota Twins. Mitch Webster 
scored the go-ahead nm on a pass
ed ball. Tim Laudner hit a three- 
run homer for Bfinnesota.

Greg Walker and Ron Kittle 
h o rn e d  to pace the ChicagoWhite 
SoK to a 6-2 vkhny over the 

«BalUmoreOrioIpsiaSaraaota, Fla. 
W a l k e r ’s th ree - xu n  h o m e r  
highlighted the WMte Sox’s four- 
nm first inning against Baltimore 
starter B ill Swaggerty. Gary  
Roenicke hom «ed  for Baltimore.

In Tiicstm, Ariz., Geoff Zahn, 
Luis Sanchez and Curt Kaufman 
combined on a fivehitter as the 
California Angels defeated the 
Cleveland Indians M . Zalm gave 
up one single in thiee innings. Gary 
Pettis drove in two runs with a 
single in the first inning, and tri|d- 
ed and scored in the thh^-inning.

Dave Kingman hit his first home 
run of the spring; and the Oakland 
A ’s scored four unearned runs in 
the eighth inning to beat San Diego 
6-2 in Phoenix. Don Sutton made 
his A ’s pitching debut with three in
nings’ work, giving up two runs.

Jim Wohlford and Andres Galar
raga homered to power the Mon
treal Expos over Texas 8-0 in Pom- 
paho, Fla. Bill Gullickson combin
ed with three relievers to shut out 
Texas on eight hits.

drove in three nme and hit for the 
cycle > as Cincinnati outslugged 
Philadelphia 13-10. The Reds 
scored e i ^  runs in the first inning 
off left-hander Shane Rawley.

A1 Oliver singled home what pro
ved to be the deciding run, and Los 
Angeles profited by two Atlanta er- 
ran to beat the Braves 3-2 in West 
Palm  Beach, Fla. An error by 
Braves shortstop Rafael Ramirez 
led to two runs in the second iming, 
and Claudel] Wesifington commit
ted an error in the third that helped 
Oliver make it 3-0 with an RBI 
single.

InSun City, Ariz., Dave Hender
son’s two home runs backed the 
two-hit latching of Matt Young and 
two rehevers as Seattle defeated 
Milwaukee 8-0. Young worked four 
perfect innings, and Jim Presley 
and Alvin Davis also homered for 
the Mariners. -v

Top 20 Fared JackNieUaat 
CMr Pwry

PhU BiMfcmarNo. 1, OMrMtmm (»-S ) did not play.
Saturday: vs. IWnplB atHsrtted, CSm o .

No Z. ( » s )  bant FabWgh
D icfciim  M^rSunday: vs. VU tanm w  k>«balbars«r
Daytou f t  Dayton. Ohio.

No. S, S t John's ( » 4 )  Md not play. Waiy^rady 
Saturday: vs. Arkansas at Salt Lake City,
Utah. Paoiey

A  ss-:
^  7 1 .1

No. 4, Oklahoma (ZPf) did not pUy.
—  - - ~ ‘ s, Okla. NikeSmjuiSaturday: vs. OUnois State at lU lsa.----- „

No. S. Memphis SUte ( » « )  beat Penn- “
sylvania ST-SS. Sunday:
Birmingham at HoMton.

M . 6, Geoifia Tech (M-7) vs. Mercer at 
AOshlh. Sunite: vs. Sytneiae at Adadta.

No. 7, North Cartdhia (3S8) did not play. 
Saturday: va. Notre Dame at South Bend, 
Ind.

No. I, Lou isi^Teeh  (lS-2> didnotplay 
Saturday: vs. Ohio

MarkBreolis 
Rex CaMweU 
BUICalfec 
RoMCoetirao ■ 
DavU Prsst 
Bob GUdar 
Barry Jaeckcl 
ThomasLebmap 
David Luodatrom

sa-7t-l4S 
»7S -I1S  
SS4I-M S 
Sa-TS-141 
n-n-Mi 
S7-74-14I 

71-70-Ul 
71-141 

71-70-141 
S7-74-141 
SS-7S-141 
tt-75-l4l 
•7-74-J4I 
7S-7}— 141 
71-71-M 
71-71-141 
4S-74-1C

JlmGallagtaer 
EraleGaoxalei 
Mmait. 
SMveJaaas 
J.C. SoaMi 
Mike SuUivaa 
DaaaiaTrixlar 
Chip Back 
LaoBleCleiiiaBts 
GardonJohaioB 
RobartWreDB 
DaleDouflas 
DanayEdwardi 
BabaHiakey ' 
Mika Wiealatte 
BUI Sander 
Slao Stopa

7S-TS-14S
74- 74-lM
75- 7S.-MS 
71-7S-14S 
71-7S-I41 
71-7S-14S 
71-7S-14S 
74-7S-14S 

71-77-MS 
74-7S-14S 
71-7S-14S
74- 7S-1W 
71-77-ISS
75- 7S-IM 
71-70-110 
71-77-IW 
7O7S-U0

70-7S-I41
7070-142
71-70-142

________ State et Tulaa, Ofila.
No. 9, Neveda-Lea Vcgaa (M-3) did not 

pUy. Saturday: vt. Kentucky at SaU Lake 
^ .U t e h .  '  J40 Shimaa

No. to, Duke (Z2-7) vs. Pepperdine at tanceTen Broeck
Houston..Sunday: vs. Boston College at'  David ThoreHouston.

Jorge Orta’s three-run homer in ' 
the third inning powered the Kan
sas City Royals to a 6-1 victory over 
the St. Louis Cardinsto at Fort 
Myers, Fla. Orta’s homer broke a 
scoreless tie. Willie McGee had two 
hits for St. Louis.

In M e ^ , Ariz., Dan Gladden 
drove in m o  runs with two hits, in
cluding an inside-tbe-park homer, 
as the San Francisco Giants edged 
the Chicago Cubs 2-1. Gladden’s

Jn Clearwater, Fla., Eric Davis homer  went over the head of Billy 
homered to lead off the game for Hatcher in deep right-center field 
the first c f 1ns"'frve

No. n , Virginia ConunonwoslUi (IM ) ,
vs. Msrshall st Albuquerque, N.M. Sun- ^ ® '
day: vs. Alsbama or Ariiaoa at Albuquer- 
Oue.NM. » ®®“ *’«

No. 12, minois (2SA> beat Northeastern «s-74
7S-57. Sifflday: vs. Georgia at Atlanta.

No. 39, Kansas ( lS-7>qidnot piny. Sato- j**" '•'vm 
day: vs. Auburn at South BeadTlnd. D ^ e  Hammond 

No.. 14, LoyoU, nunois (26-5) did not 
pUy. Saturday: vs. Southern MethodUt at 
Hartford. Conn. ^  ..»‘?*®"

No. 15, Syracuse (22-8) beat D ^aul ^
7045. Sunday: vs. Georgia Tech or Mercer 
at AUanU. AUenMlUer

No. 16. North Carolina SUte (21-*) beat .
Nevada-Reno 65-56. Sunday: vs. Tesas-El vidorHegotydo 
Paso at Albuquerque, N.M.

No. 17, Texas Tech (23-6) lost to Boston ^
College 5543. ^
»No. 16.1kilee«<6»6) leet to Tenes El Peee -----■DavIdEdwards

70- 71—142 
47-75-142
71- 71-U2 

SS-72-142
TOTS—142 

S7-7S—142 
72-70—142
7072- 142
72- 44-142 
6075-142
72- 71-143 
4074—143

-143
7073- 144 
4074-143

73- 70—143
71- 73—143 
4074—143 
4475-143 
71-72—143
73- 71—143

71- 72-143 
7073-143
72- 7I—143 
44-75—143
72- 71—143
73- 71—144 

.-7t21=lU_

Bobby Qik 
JohaDcEoreal 
ArthurCilbert __ 
PbUHaocock 
Ed Seller 
Bob Sleodman 
KeUbSwiodcll 
Lorry Ziegler 
Bill Buttoer 
Hank Scbiller 
Ivan Smttb 
Mike Bright 
Bill Britlon 
FreddieHaai 
Bob Tway 
JackSlocum 
Jay ColUate
ltA.«fcyTh„inp«ftn

74-77-Ul
74-77—151
71-75-151
74-77-lM
7073-151'
73- 74-151
74- n —151 
TSIO-tSl
77-75-153
TOTO-lM
7544-152
7574-133
77-78-153

75- 75—153 
7244-lM 
7542—157 
an-Tf^iw 
7445—144

Transactions-
H O C K E Y  

iBternaliaaal Hockey Leagac
TOLEDO GOALDIGGERS-Waived 

Jim AMred, left wing, and Vince Sebek, 
defenseman- Added S co tt-B im ier 
defenseman-winger. Bill Fordy and Dan 
Chiasson, forwards, from the Ontario 
Hockey League.

79-75.

Bullets blast Houston, 120-114
LANDOVER, Md. (A P^ -  Jeff 

Maipne sc6i‘i ^ l 3  oTIuk 
36 points in the pivotal third 
quarter to lead Washington to a 
120>tt4 N a t io n a l B a sk e tb a ll  
Association victory over the 
Houston Rockets Fridby night.

The Bullets trailed 68-60 midway 
through the third period, but 
Malone keyed a 30-7 Washington 
scoring spree that enabled the 
Bullets to take a 90-75 lead. The 
margin never got below five points 
the rest of the way.

Houston, despite getting 32 points

from Ralph Sampron, had a three- 
game wiiming streak’ snapped. TRe* 
Rockets cut a 100-87 deficit to 102-97 ‘ 
with five minutes remaining in the 
game, tait a three-point i^ay tty 
Malone with 3:43 left increased tlw 
Washington lead to an insurmoun- 
tohlw loft-mn _____ ____________

Gus Williams scored 30 points for 
the Bullets, who improved their 
record to 34-33 and moved a half
game ahead of New Jersey into 
third place in the Atlantic Division.

Malone’s scoring efforts marked 
the fourth time in the last five 
games he has broken the 30-point

barrier. G iff  Robinson added 26 
points for the 'Bufiefs, whd pHayedT 
the game in front of a selloOt crowd 
of 19,105.

Washington scored the game’s 
opening 10 points and held a 22-7 
lead midway through the first 
quarter, hut Houston used an tS-8 
scoring spree to close to within 
30-25 entering the second period.

Led by Sampson, who scored 14 
points, the Rockets made 19 
second-quarter field goal attempts 
a n d  took^ a 56-52 l e a d  at  
intermission.

Hoyo Tioopsters moke grade
\

in the class and on the court
WASHINGTON D.C. -  Mary  

Fenlon, seated beside Thompson, 
turned and replied: “The basket
ball season is over, but you’re still 
freshmen. If you want to be 
sophomores,  you’ll be there 
tomorrow.’’

The bus fell silent for the rest of 
the ride.

When Thompson took over at 
Georgetown, the first person he 
hired was Mary Fenlon, academic 
coordinator. She had taught 
English and Latin at St. Anthony’s 
High School in Washington, D.C., 
when he coached there.

Of IV ID U W I  pVMFvFTT fr
tutor, their confidant. They trust 
her implicity. She declines all in
terviews, saying they “would im
pair my relationship with the 
students.”

She doesn’t call them players.
She has as much say as 'Thomp

son about who goes goes on road 
trips and who stay home to im
prove grades.

Thompson says she also is his 
alter ego, his conscience. At all 
games, she sits on the end of the 

. bench.

Sion I schools responded, the 
graduation rate of basketball 
players was slightly less than 50 
percent, the graduation rate of non- 
athletes about 55 percent.

The numbers — even the discus
sion of them — anger Thompson. In 
a (lengthy dissertation, he decried 
the fact that athletes are looked 
upon as somehow different.

“We have an educational pro
blem in this country,’’ he began, 
“and I’m sick and tired of people 
focusing in on athletics as if that’s 
the only place there’s a problem. 
Athletics just reflects a small part 
of our society. The kids that we

“You’ve insulted their parents.”

athletics come out of society as a 
whole.... I ’m sick about all this bull 
about athletics being looked at 
educationally. That’s a bunch of 
hypocrisy. It’s easy for people to 
di^uss athletics.

“ I watched a program on televi
sion yesterday where they were sit
ting around talking about whether 
a kid should play with a 2.0 grade- 
point average in high school. Big 
debate! All these people from 
academic circles. I said to myself, 
‘lHaybe I ’m wrqiut. but I think

Under NCAA rules, a coach is 
permitted to take only one assis
tant on recAiiiting trips to screen 
and assess prospects.

John Thompson takes Mary  
Fenlon. •

Since Thompson took over as 
head coach, 44 of the 46 basketball 
players who have played fonr 
years at Georgetown, 96 percent, 
have been graduated.

Not all were prime basketball 
prospects — or prime student pro
spects. Ed Spriggs, for one, was 
delivering mail in Washington 
when Thompson found him. Now, 
he is a Georgetown graduate and 
assistant athletic director at St. 
Peter’s College.

In all, there have been 54 
students who have played basket
ball at (xeorgetown in the Thomp
son era. Seven transferred to other 
schools and one dropped out. That 
reduces the graduation rate of the 
school’s basketball players under 
Thompson to 81 percent.

Still, it is higher than the overall 
s t u d e n t - b o d y  n u m b e r  a t  
Georgetown — and much higlwr 
than the average at NCAA Division 
I schools.

Between 68 percent and 72 per
cent of each year’s entire entering 
freshman class is graduated from 
G»:«rgetown within four years. And 
m HTt percent eventually receive a 
(ieorgelown degree.

Du- .NCAA said that in a survey 
"/n«tiv ie<l liJHt summer, in which 

ih iw  «jui»rlers of the Divi-

there are other kids in ^ucatiopal 
systems who are having problems.’ , 

“Personally, I think the athlete is 
fortunate. People focus in on him 
because of the public interest in 
him. Some little kid who doesn’t 
play anything and doesn’t have a 
2.0, nobody gives a damn whether 
he has one.”

Bill Stein, the athletic director at 
St. Peter’s, used to be Thompson’s 
assistant at Georgetown. “John 
recruits only certain types of peo
ple,” he said. “ I know he’s refused 
to go after players who wound up 
as All-Americans.”'

“He recruits good people,” said 
Eric “Sleepy” Floyd (Georgetown 
’82), now a guard for the NBA ’s 
Golden State Warr iors .  “ He 
r e c r u i t s  p e o p le  w ith  good  
character. He always gives credit 
to the parents. He feels very 
strongly about that.
. ‘-‘1 don’t think-hfi wants-toJbe a  

social worker. I think he just wants 
to be a coach. I never looked at him 
as a father figure.” Still, Floyd 
said, “ He also taught me that 
there’s life after basketball, that 
there’s more reasons to go to col
lege than to become a pro. He 
knows better than most people that 
not everybody makes it on the pro 
level and that, if you do, the odds 
are you’ll only play for a while. 
He’s been th rou^  it all.” 

Thompson did make it on the pro 
level — briefly. He was the backupny- _______________
to Boston Celtics’ center Bill 
Russell for his only two pro 
seasons. Floyd, degree n hand, 
worked for a Washington, D.C., law 
firm last summer and plans to ob
tain a law degree.

“Hoya Paranoia” is a headline 
writer’s dream.

A  fan who had come in contact 
with some of Thompson’s players 
came away impressed with how 
polite they had been. They had us
ed words like “ sir” and “excuse 
me” and “ thank you.” The fan 
complimented the coach for being 
such an excellent disciplinarian.

“ Do you realize what you’ve 
d o n e ? ”  Th o m p so n  rep l i ed .

It has its genesis in fact — 
Thompson’s zealous protectiveness 
of his players, his program.

After each game, the media 
guide points out, “ the (^ rg e to w n  
locker room will be open for 15 
minutes to the press. Precisely at 
the end of Uie 15-minute period, the 
locker room will be c l o ^  and no 
more interviews will take place.

700 E. 17th
Green Acres Nursery

Troos —  Shrubs —  Landscapo —  T r««  Trimming 
Lawn <lalnf nsneo and Special Occasion PoHvory

287-8932

E A R LY  C A R S  AN D  
B IG  S P R IN G  R O D  

A N D  C U S TO M  
14th A N N U A L  C A R  S H O W  

M ARCH 16 & 17 
DORA ROBERTS FAIR BARN

i

-lto. l9 ,^ «)r g i« (224) lto »tWichttoStoto
65-56. Sunday: vs. lUlnois at Atlanta. ,

No. 20, Louisiana SUte (19-10) lost to McCullough
Navy 7S-55.

USF&G Classic
NBWORLSANStiW  ̂- Fridcy'SMWiiWafMr 

two roundi o( ploy in the USF6G Golf Claaic 
played over the par-72, 7,045yard coune at 
Lakewood Country Club:
Tony. Still............
BrettUpper
John Mafaaffey -----
GibbyGilbert 
Save Balleaterei
PeterJacbKeh 
CoreyPavin * 
Nick Price 
Brad Faxon 
Joe Inman 
Jim- Nelford 
Terry Snodgrasi 
WillieWood 
Kikuo Aral 
GeorgeArcher 
Frank Conner

TimNorris 
JeffSanden 
JoeySindelar 
GregTwiggt

Failed U Qwdlfy
BradBryant 
MarkCklcavMcbta 
Ron Commana 
Charlea Coody 
BobEaatwood
MikeUulberL....................
Calvin Peete 
Gary Finns 
MarkWiebe

„  „  B U ifiW ii---------------- ------
•5-71—IST^ Bob Boyd 
68-«»-lS7 Jin,

MikeGove
66-72-138 MikeHolland

70-74-144

7lr73-144
70-74—144
70- 74-144
71- 73^44 
70-74-144
72- 72-144

s M X  X K B
Major Indoor Soccer Leagne

4544-135
S7-44-IU
4575—134
45-71-134
4540-137

Chi Chi Rodriguez 
Clarence Rote 
LannyWadkini 
KenBrown 
JayOelting

4570—13g Steven Uebler 
47-71-134 Bob Lohr

Pat McGowan 
4570-134 GeneSauers 
4570̂ -130 ■Tom Sieckmann 

71-44-130 HowafUTwitty 
04-71—139 TompiyValentine 
47-72-139 MithnalBarnhlail
70- 49-139 jeffEoaton
71- 49—139 Lou Graham 
•7-72—139 JaffGrygiel 
7570-140 joO ^ u d d  
•7-73—140 StUoHSttitb

72-73-143 -
72- 73-145
73- 72-145
74- 71-145 
72-73-145 
-2Z-Z3e-l4S . 
60-76-145 
71-74-145
71- 74-145 

_7 «l= 1 4 6 _ .
72- 74-146 
74-72-146
74- 72-146
71- 75-146 
70-76-^46 
•9-77-146
73- 73—146
75- 71-146 
73-73-146 
73-73-146 
69-77-146

73- 74—147
74- 73-147
72- 75-147 
74-73-147

.70r73n-147

IVElJtND FOHfT.—AnnwnwBd the , 
retirement of George Naneboff, forward.

C O L L  E " C E 
ARIZONA STATE—Named Jim CoUetto 

an assistant football coach. Retained Mike 
Marts, Tom FYeeman and Don Bocchi, 
assistant coaches. .

BOISE STATE—Announced the resigna
tion of Jqim Bennett, tennis coach.

E V A N ^ T L L E -J ^  Dick W allm , 
head basketball coach.

GEORGIA TECH—Named Rip Scherer 
assistant athletic director in charge of

KINGS POINT-Named NeU Gederberg 
baseball coach.

NEW ORLEANS—Fired Don Smith,
__________ _ - - _______

PUGET SOUND-Named Ross Hjelseth 
head football coach.

Don't forget! 
Money-saving

COUPONS
^^E m yw an^/ay‘

Big Spring Herald

G E E C H

W R t lAieT
N e vo u o v a a i

19th Annual

1985 Yauth Achievement 
Award Naminatian.

Sponsored by the Big Spring Herald, 
Zale’s Jewelers and Big Spring Rotary.

(Seniors in Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan and Sands 
High Schools are aligibfa for nominaflbha).

Full information must be on this form. Be specific on activities. 
(Please include a photo, preferably black and white. W e’re sorry, but 
photos cannot be returned). Please type or print.

Name.
Address.
High School Attending.

(Check one) Boy, SikL

B.C.

WHATAJ2E 
ei/ER BB

A N D Y  <

H L &  Lt

^  MY.
jA R E N T

V/E3E\Hi
Outstanding School Work.

Extra-Curricular Activities at School.

Activities in Church and Religious Groups__

Q U l B T

BUZ SA

Special Volunteer-Citizenship Activities.

^our Name.
Address

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES 
MoiKlay, April 1, 19S5

Mall to the Herald,
P.O. Box 1431 

 ̂ Big Spring, Texas 79720

a m i x j

IF IT fl NflPPy 1 
WITH P



Waived 
Sdiek, 
irn ie, 
d Dan 
Ontario

fid tbe. 
ward.

^Uetto
dMike
iocchi,

c
s

41 Fathar
43 MatrtetMt
44 — Stofw
47 Window untta
48 BW —(K. 

chaaaa)
49 JHUanofTV
so Laoniha author 
52 Drfwing 

matariala 
56 Lhiatydancaa 

'60 Anglar’anaod
61 FlagaNata
62 Pondplania
63 KHtarwhala
64 Wapm 
estladlviiy
66 RandararWar

DOWN
l “Atllrad
2 Eng.ri«ar
3 Narvaat
4 Cortaht 

Iriahman
5 Anglorlzaak
6 Auttwr Jamoa
7 PolHIcal 

lattara

6 Oowiong 
9 *tloniia—”

lOBaaaduntt
11 Toochon
12 — Saud
15 TVparaonaNly 

whomarriad 
CuQal

18 Huntlayor 
Atkina

20 n.to«m
23 Takaatapa
24 Chitaianawor
25 Combo
28 'Senp
27 Of haarbig
29 Whailon’a 

Ethan 
unspiB

31 201^
32 Tim Ram
34 Rda.
36 Slava of yora
38 Junfdavlna
39 Popular Irlah 

tuna
42 Barotdar

UUUL'JU yU U U  EdllUL] 
UULUUU UUUU UUUU  
U U ^ IIU  UUUU UUUU  
u u u  u u u i i L ' J u u u u i n u  UllJUUU UEJUUUuuuuuu uuuuu
UU U UU  UUUU UU U IJ 
UUU U U U UU U U  UJULl 
lilMliCl UUUIJ [lU U U U  

UULJUU UULIUULI 
UUUUU ULJUUU  
ULUUUULIUIJUQJU UUU  UUUU UUUU U U U liU  
UUUU UUUU uuuuu 
UUUU UUUU uuuuu

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

48 liiillallva
46 Haaty
47 Zoroaatrlan 
so USM rIvor
51 Chanea
52 Applaud
53 Paddloa

3/16/IS

54 Plaaaani
55 Hava tha load
56 — da Franco
57 Ethiopian 

eommandar
56 Building wing
58 ConcaH

aCMINI (May 31 to June 31) Get Into 
philOKphicai sludiM of ttw highest 
otdtr thot con ossiot yov to Hvt o more 
glorioits lifo.

MOON CN II.O IIC N  (June 72 to Jul. 
21) Get into some new octivity thot 
could eoNly bring yog quick odVonce 
ntent. Be thoughtful to your mote.

L E O  i J u l .^ t o A u g . 2U Cuttivotifia 
o clever person todoy con inspire you 
to greeter ochievement and to hove a 
more Interesting life.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Good day 
to plan the activities for the new week 
most carefully so fhat you can gain 
maximum success.

LIBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Contact 
good friends and be off to some exciting 
new activity that can please all. Drive 
with care today.

SCORRfO (Oct. n  tQ t(gy. t f l  Write 
or telphone friends and tell them how 
much you like them and improve rela 
tionships. Entertain at home.

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 31) 
You have fine creative ideas so make 
use of them quickly and you can make 
a good impression on higher ups.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Get 
right into these activities at home that 
will be pleasurable for all dwelling 
there.. Become more modern in your 
ouflodK.

AQUAR IUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You 
have unusual talents and you can now 
express them admirably. Plan the 
future intelligently.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study 
yOur propeHy corofimv ohdtce i r  any 
repairs.are needed and plan just howto 
make them. Show (^votion to mate.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN T O 
DAY...he or she is a definite New Age 
child and will be most interested in 
everything of a modern nature and 
would do well with computers, elec 
tronics, hydrodynamics, etc- Give e 
Standard, education, .and religioua. 
treinipg.

♦ ♦ * '
"th e  Stars impel; they do not com 

What you make of your life is 
largely up to you!

FO R EC A S T POR 
MONDAY* M ARCH IS* 19tS

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : A
conventional and conaarvative ntan win 
aid you to make e weinorganitod plan 
togetoyour long time oblectives, but e 
women can interfera Iff you permit.

ARIES (M ar. 21 to Apr. 19) Early get 
going on fatCinetIng activltios and 

> mako progress even though loter some 
cranky individual tries to uptet you.

TA4NIUS (Apr. Sa to M ay 30) A  
por9ner could try to Intertere with some 

' prolact M  hat^, but take this in stride 
and persevere.

G E M IN I (M ay 21 fo J^ne 21) 
Someone may prevent you from carry 
Ing through with a prolact, ae handle 
tasks Quickly and parr y on.,

MOON C H ILD R EN  (June 22 to Jul.' 
21) It Is wiser to get important plans 
worked out than to go out for e good 
time. Express talents well.
. L E O  LBiL 22 to A ug. 21) You caabave 
a very happy tlntf today* provided you 
early get rid of annoyances at home. 
Oon*t take foolish risls.

V IR O O  (Aug. 22 fo Sopt. 23) 
Concentreto on how to moke your home 
nrore charming and then invite gueUs 
in for the evening.

LIBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 33) Some 
monetary affair that has been dragging 
for some time must not keep you ffom 
seoing thoae leho can help you.

^ O R P t O  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Pot 
aside personal Oesires and concentrata 
on property and monetary matters of 
importance. Get advice from an export.

SA O ITTA R IO S  (Nov. 32 to Dec. 31) 
A  secret worry could deter your 
progress in the outside world. If you 
perm it. Get busy at important 
octivitNfS.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jen. 20) A  
fine day for making plans to get whq| 
you most daisre and than carrying 
through In a positive way.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 21 to Feb. 19) A  day 
to he more modern In concept end 
thereby accomplish a graat dtai. Ba 
gregarious end make fina ntw contacts.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You 
Tiivt fThi idMs anGshouNTpron lustnow 
to use them to your greatest edventege. 
Adhere to fried end true supporters.

,IF  Y < ^ R  C H ILD  IS BORN TO - 
OAY...he'or she will understand currant 
conditions plus having an insight into 
the future, but may want to hang on to 
the pest, which could soriously hamper 
the fine success that Is possible during 

*th1» lifetime.

* * *
"The Stars impel; they do not com

pel." What you make of your life is 
largely up to you l
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Corn dog king plans to cater 
£ his delicacy' to the world

I om n. Sh Ui MIk a t ft liikaM t 
j S l i t a A  A fcfc-. W T J M . N .
g * «d .  BMi k* ia accar-

w /

m ila rch li. KMB

D ALLAS (A P ) — Dogs have long 
been called man’s best friend. Skip 

F l e t c h e r

— Texas
.Topic.

likes dogs 
too, but not 
necessarily 
the  f o u r -  
l e g g e d  
variety. He 
l i k e s  the

corny ones on a stick.
And well he should; the corny 

dog that is as representative of the 
annual State Fair of Texas as the 
Texas-OU game and Big Tex has 
been good to the Fletcher family.

Fletcher, SO, now heads Fletcher 
Industries and 19 trying to s p r^ d  
Jiia Bun in ’s hnuad~nf eemy dog, 
once 8<dd only at the fair, to most (rf 
Texas and the rest of the world.

Currently there are 31 franchise 
opCTations in the state and that 
number, if Fletcher has anything 

“Id  do with it — gnd he does — will 
grow. There have been inquires 
from Europe and some Asian coun
tries along with his brother. Bill, 
and sons, Dutch and Craig.

“ It’s  a family business,” said 
Fletcher, who was bom and reared 
in Dal l as ,  but has lived in 
Lewisville for the past 10 years. 
And be. is having a good time runn
ing it, as good a time now as he did 
when as a  child he helped his dad, 
Neil O. Fletcher Sr., and uncle, 

-C a r l— F letche r , sel l '  the -c o m -  
breaded wienies from a stand at 
the fair back in 1945.

“ I worked the booth,” he said. 
“I ’d stand on Coke boxes and cook 
them (corny dogs). People at Hrst 
didn’t know what they were. So we 
let them try them ” ____ ___ -

They cut the corny dogs into 
pieces hors d ’oeuvres style and of
fered them frae to the ciariouaas a 

“ recorded song enticed thau lo  
gather around and try lb e  taste 
treat with:“Come and get your hot 
d o g  w i t h  a  f r e n c h - f r i e d  
personality.”

“They (his dad an^ uncle) cut a 
little record and put it opt over a 
loudspeaker,”  tobelpsellthe idea 
of corny dogs to the fairgoers.

“ Come and get it. Hot and fresh 
— cooked in butter,”  the recording 
called out.

There was a showbiz atmosphere 
surrounding the sdling of the dogs, 
Fletcho* said. Both his father an(l 
uncle were vaudevillians and per
formed in Dallas.

Ih e  corny dogs caught on with 
fairgoers almost as quickly as they 
had with state fair (rfficials, Flet
cher said.

“They had been working on jhe  
corny dogs for abdut iw o years;.' 
’They took the stove out these and- 
cooked for the fair officials.”

The officials liked the deep-fried, 
breaded weiners and let Fletcher’s 
father snd uncle set w  a booth.on 
the grounds. A  relationship was 
born that very day; there hasn’t 
been a corny d o ^ m  state fair 
since.

That first year the Fletcher 
brothers grossed $8,000; last year 
tbo fair ran netted the company 
almost $1 million.

But the corny dog the Fletcher 
brothers pleased state fair officials 
with was the result of a lot of 
testing and experimenting with the 
young Skip Fletcher starring as 
one ^the.gui])ea pigs. _________
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Skip Feltcher, rigpt, makes conry dogs with store manager Brent Crabb at the Galleria store in Dallas recently. 
Fletcher, 50, a former airline pilot, now heads Fletcher Industries, with 31 corn dog franchise operations in 
Texas.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
“They tested them on the kids. 

_ We ate a lot of corny dogs.'’ 
“Smnetiines the better tasted 

good, but wouldn’t stay on the 
wiener. Or it tasted terrible, but 
would stick on,” he said.

Finally his uncle it on the r i ^ t  
'mixture (if iiigredients'that c re a te  
a tasty batter that clung to the 
wieners, he said. “My uncte was an 
Epicurean .. an excellent cook.” 

Once they had the right batter, 
they struggled with what to call 
fiipir ennenetinn “Back hi flwwe 
days Joe Louis was heavywieight 
champion of the world. We thought 
of calling them brown bombers. 
Iben  tlxHight of calling them K-9 
corny dogs.”

But they decided to drop the K-9 
and just call them FleteliCT’s State

Fair Ckinw Bogs. iUid the name 
stuck as weU as the batUu* to the 
fraiA.

What goes into the batter is a 
family secret. “ I ’m sure others 
have broken it down chemically,” 
he said.

But he says no one has been able 
to duplicate his compimy’s recipe.

Today’s corny dog is the made 
the same way as the first year at 
Uie fair, and the batter is the same. 
The wieners that go into them are 

by Ofrlfpr ncAt^com* 
pany according to Fletcher In
dustries specifications, he said.

Fletcher’s father, the survivor of 
the original parbmnhip, is amazed 
by the success of the “silly little 
corny dogs.”  since Uie.franchise

operation, took ott, Fletcher said. 
“He’s amazed, but glad it’s doing 
it.”

In keeping with the family’s 
showbiz tradition, Fletcher has 
recorded two g o s ^  albams. His 
reco r^n g  career was iust a 
sifteline thoiii^, he said. S em eth ^  
to 'd o  when he wasn’t piloting 
planes for Frontier Airlines where 
he spent 16 years flying. He does, 
however, sfiU sing occasionally. 
“W e’re a strong CSiristian family.”

.QtifbA in

Roanoke. And the whole family 
goes, he said. “ It takes two pews to 
accommodate us.”
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His commercial piloting days 
ended when he failed a physical 
because  oL higiL bloods pressuro^-

M ISS Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miaa your Big 
Spring .Horakf, or if aorvlco 

_§hould be unsatisfactory, 
"i>leasa telaphofw:

- Cireulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays 8 Sundays 
UntU 10:00 a.m.
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!n fervent search of Sam Houston's (desk CINEMA COLLEGE SHOPPING 
263-1417

Gramm finds out it isn't what's in a name but.,.
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  On the floor of the

*0 .9 . OCnBVCy'lf ISn I  WIIBC t II i  crnB lllCVD U l'wnsr''
name’s in your desk.

seat, and maybe set it up so the people who

that d ^ . ’

corner of the desk) to the laters,” Haugerud 
said. **He  ( Houston)  is kind of in die~tiiiddle, ~̂

For instance, Mississippi Democrat John 
Stennis’ d » k  h u  the name of Jefferson Davis 
etched inside i t  Daniel Webster’s  name is in 
the desk used currently by New Hampshire 
Republican Giordon Humphrey.

Now freshman Sen. Phil Gramm, a Texas 
Republi<an, wants the desk that belonged to 
Texas hot) Sam Houston, the first to hold the 
Senate seat Gramm won last year.

Gram m  has found a desk with “ Houston”.  ̂
carved inside it. Vermont R e^b lican  Robert'  
Stafford has agreed to give the desk to  Gramm  
if it indeed is Sam Houston’s.

“ But there have been two Houstons, both oi 
whom have held my seat,”  Gramm said. “One 
is obviously Sam Houston, the other is Andrew 
Jackson Houston, who was Sam’s youngest 
son.”

“There is a  custom — primarily 20th cen
tury — that senators will, not necessarily 
carve, but mark their names in the drawers of 
their desks,”  says Jim Haugerud, the 
registrar in the Senate Curator’s office.

Gramm says he decided to find the Sam 
Houston desk as his cv^i.crsonal contribution 
to the Texas Sesquicentennial next year.

“ It’s no big deal,” Gramm said. “ It’s just it 
would be nice ... on the 150th anniversary of 
Texas’ independence if we could identify the 
desk, if I got the desk as the guy holding his'

Sam Houston served in the Senate from 
1846-1859 and died in 1863.

In 1941, his son, Andrew Jackson Houston, 
then 87, was appointed to the Senate when 
Morris Sheppai^ died. Houston died 24 days 
later, on June 26,1941.

“ 'The question is (hd he write his name in the 
desk, or did Sam?” Gramm says.

’The evidence goes against Sam — and 
Gramm.

“They run in general from the earlies (like 
Webster, whose name is in the front left-hand

which would seem to indicate someone in the 
20th century.”

The “ Houston” name is r i ^ t  before Jim 
Eastland’s. Eastland came to die S m t e  from 
Mississippi on June 30, 1941, after A.J. 
Houston ^ed.

But Gram m ’s office notes the son could very 
well have been expected to use the desk that 
belonged to his father and might have made 
an unrecorded effort to do so. Besides, it has 
been argued that the elderly A.J. Houston, 
within weeks of death, wiiuld have been 
unlikely fo carve his name in the desk, while 
Sam was known as a whittler.

“That’s true,” Haugerud said. “ We have 
modern day accounts of that.”

Without any positive identification of the 
desk, Gramm will probably have to simply 
declare it Sam Houston’s, Haugerud said.

Besides, who’s to say the desk wasn’t Sam 
'  Houston’s?

Agrees Hat^enid; “You can’t say absolute
ly for sure it is not.”

G H Q U LIES
7:00-8:45

Saturday-Sunday Matinee 1:00-2:45 $2.50 a seat

FLAM IN GO  KID
STARRING TIM OTHV H U TTO N

7:15-9:15
Saturday-Sunday Matinee 1:15-3:15 $2.50 a seat I 

■TUESDAY $2.50 NITE THURS. COLLEGE ID NITE

RITZ TWIN 401 MAIN
267-5561

MISSING IN A C TIO N  P A R T II
RITZ STARRING CHUCK NORRIS

7:15-9:15
Saturday-Sunday Matinee 1:15-3:15 $2.50 a seatI

B'Tz TURK 182
II 7:00-9:00

Saturday-Sunday Matinee 1:00-3:00 $2.50 a seat 
TU ESD AY $2.50 A  NITE THURS. COLLEGE ID NITE

Guam's qnchored ŝhip'
is a sleeping King Kong
AGANA, Guam (AP )  — Guam’s 

leaders are working to transform 
their “anchored battleship” of an 
island into a “new Hong Kong.”
Tbe image may not yet click, they 
say, but give it time.

“When you think of Guam now,” 
says Dave J. Santos, tax chief and 
image-seller for the Guam govern
ment, “ you think of a big military 
rock, of 300 B-52s bombing the hell 
out of Vietnam.”

But he and others want interna
tional businessmen eventually to 
think of this U.S. territory and 
m ilita^ hub as a western Pacific 
financial center — as strategically 
located for them as it is for the 
admirals.

'They have already scored one 
c o u p :  a t t r a c t i n g  m a n y  of  
America’s biggest corporations to 
establish tax-shelter subsidiaries 
in Guam in recent months.

H ieir next goal is to win new tax- 
writing flexibility from the U.S.~ 
government, in order to. build the 
low-tax system they believe is 
needed to get into the banking-and- 
services big time in the booming 
Far Elast.

Palm y, tropical, 30-mile-long 
“Guam USA” is tuned in to two 
w o r l d s  — one  t h o r o u g h l y  
American, the other Oriental.

Along bustling Route 1, Guama
nians  s t r e a m  into a g iant  
McDoi|ald’s (328 seats) for morn-i 
ing Egg McMuffins, shop in a five- 
story Ben Franklin store, cash 
checks at the Bank of America iow- 
rike, and pack Agana’s downtown 
stadiium for n i^ tly  semiprofes
sional baseball.

merce chairman, keeps his dual
time-zone watch set to Wall Street, 
15 hours behind Guam.

“People just how far away
w e  a r e .  T h ey  think w e ’ re  
somewhere next door to Hawaii,” ’ 
Stoll, a  Milwaukee native, said 
with a laugh.

Actually Guam lies farther west 
from Hawaii, 4,000 miles, than 
Hawaii is from the U.S. mainland.

Navy  harbor and nine other 
Defense Department facilities 
cover one-third of Guam’s 215 

miles. Military personnelsquare
and dependents account for one- 
fifth of the island population of 
116,000. And servicing the military 
through supply, retail and other 
businesses  is G u a m ’s chief  
economic activity.

It is Japan, a three-hoiu- flight 
north of tere, that is practically 
next door. About 300,000 Japanese 
vacationers a year flock to resorts 
on ’Turnon Bay’s sweeping curve of 
a beach, where hotel televisions of
fer the Tokyo nightly news and 
Japanese soap operas; sushi bars 
abound.

“W e’re ... just an anchored bat
tleship -out here in the Pacific,” 
Gov. Ricardo J. Bordallo has said.

But the military remains the 
economic bedrock of Guam, a U.S. 
possession since 1898.

An Air Force bomber base, a

Between  the mi l i ta ry  and  
government — the federal and ter
ritorial administrations employ 
half the civilian work force — the 
private sector has had little room 
to flourish. Bordello’s Democratic 
administration, with an eye to 
reducing a chronic double<ligit 
unemployment rate. I s  trying to 
change that.
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Big Spring’s  Biggest Little Store

1! € ^ !See Us 
For Your 

Computer 
Supplies

lOUSE

$ 5 0 0

busutpaa armirra
• Engraving • Lattaring
• Binding • Lamination
• Hama Badgas • Trophlas

S A V E
Bring In thte ad and

Merrill, Lynch stockbroker Joe 
Stoll, the local’Chamber of Com-

ON ANY BOX OF DISKETTES 
NOW THRU MAR. 22ND

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
Solid Brass C A  ^
Jaant Tag ^  I aa.

Engravad with nama or Initiala

305 Main Big Spring. Taxaa 267-7828

SSPER $ 4 A V
SAVINSS
TSDAVI

VISIT THESE DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS
Big Spring Hardware 
Blum ’s Jewelers 
to m  Boy •—
Carter’s Furniture 
Wheat Furniture 
Accent Shoppe

J.W . Charde

Gentleman’s Corner

G O SH  YES!

Big Spring Athletics 
Kid’s Shop

A B O X n
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2101 Scurry
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Garage Sales.......................535
Produce .................  .^^36
Miscellaneous 537
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Want to Buy...................  549

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale 553
Jeeps 554
Pickups................................555
Trucks..................................557
Varrs ......................... -560
Recreational Veh ..............563
Travel Trailers .565
Carnpers. ...............  . 567
Motorcycles........................570
Bicycles.............................. 573
Autbs-Trucks Wanted. . . .  575
Trailers................................577
Boats.................................. 580
Auto Service ft Repair .-. 581
Auto Parts ft Supplies. . .  .583
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Oil Equipment.................. 587
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015
Manufactured 
Housing
(toons twn
d4d, and insured; 4t states, blockino, 
leveling, arrd anchoring. 26I-M21,263 3S20.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Unfurnished
Houses 041

Lost & Found 105

LE A S E  PURCHASE. Beautiful 1445 three 
bedrwim, two Bath, mobile home. No d o i^  
payment, low monthly payments, in ex

D ftC S A L E S , INC.

PO NDER USA A P A K lM E rrtV ; razs e a s t  
4th. One end two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243-4319._________
ONE BEDROOM  unfurnished apartnnent.' 
S175 a month, S1W deposit. 247-1444 before
5:00.
LU X U R Y  LIV IN G - B U D G E T PRICE. We 
have units at Big Spring's premiere epar- 
lmeoL£ompiaxJgJlt.mQst_bu<XKls. Cor- 
onado H ills  A partm ents- M anager 
Apartment 34.

TH R S S - O N E bedroom furolaheid apart
ment. $135 and t14S. 243-2591 or 247-S754.

FOR R E N T - three bedroom, two bath, 
H U D  approved. Stove and rafrlgarator 
furnithad. Calf Bob Spakrs 247-694 or 
263-4ii4.

R EW ARD- LOST Mala ferret. Last seen in 
area p L iU d w y  png .Elder. Very gentle 
family peft. 242 1420 or 394-4909.
LOST N EAR  RatllN and Jeffery Road. 
Blue Heater Australian Shepard with rad 
coHarr^CMlds-pet-, if seen eonfaet 243-0970.

T A J U x y ^ .

NEWS AND INFORMATION 
ABOUT EVERYTfflNG UNDER THE SUN.

710 Scurry (915) 283-7331

ftUfUt flBWlBMd, 
Appraitdf# O lllf

R E A L T O R

,15

2101 Scurry C E R T IF IE D  APPRAISALS 243-2S914
Nbw thu timu )» huy 

whilB itttBTtsi it still down 
SHOWN O Y A F P T  O N L Y  ~  3 bdrm, 3 h«r , 
den, cdrptt A 6r9pn, util rm, txlO stg, gas 
BBQ A  yard lltasr fanetd, only S33300'will g a ,
V A -F H A  or Convt.
GOOD IN CO M B F B O F B R T Y  —  S furnished 
units, 3 Irg —  1 bdrms and 3 efficiancy apart- 
ments, dbl gar. large lot, owner finance at 
11W% for 15 yrs with $5,000 down. All ara 
rented.
LAR O B BRICK *  4 bdrms, m  ba, large 
den/Kit, lots of cabinets, cent ht A air, carpet 
A  drapes, 1tx30 shop, good weft on 3.54 ac.

Thtlma Mantfamary 
I U7-07S4

[ HOUSR O N  B A S T tOTH —  3 bdrm, Irg 
liv rm, hardwood fis, carpet/drapes cent hi 
A air. storm cellar, tile fen, corner lot, plenty 
off St parking.

C A L L  US —  Houses with no down payment, 
just ciosing and good credit. ^
ANDER SO N R OAD —  16.34 acres, fenced, 
good building sites.
M U S T S ELL  A T  O N C E —  This lovely 3 bdrm 
doll house, new carpet, worlds of cabinet 
space,'central heat and air, fan stays, fenc
ed. garage, lovely yard.

M A N U FA C TU R ED  HOUSING M EAOOUARTERS 
Q U A L IT Y  NEW  A R R EO W N ED  HOMES 

S ER VICE IN SURANCE PARTS
3910 W. Hwy. $0____________ 247-5544
TR A N S F E R R E D ! L IT T L E  Equity, low 
paymont on three bedroom, two both. Call 
497-3104.

CHAPARRAL------- -
MOBILE HOMES

N EW . U S ED , REPO  HOM ES. PH A FIN A N C IN G  
A V A IL . F B E C  O R L IV P A Y  A  S E T UP 

IN S U R A N C Ea ANCHORING
PHONE 263-8831

FOR  SA LE  1979 Cambridge 14x 44 two 
bedroom, two bath, total electric, fur
nished or unfurnished. Call after 4:00 
247-0510.
D IV O R C E FOR CES sale Of 14x00 3 bed
ro o m  m o b ile  hom e. A ssum e low 
payments. Call J.W . 915-344-5204.
D IV O R C ED  M U ST sail, 20x40, 3 bedroom.
2 bath. Island kitchen, den, china hutch, 
double Insulation. S700 down, payments of 
S220. Call Terry, 243-1942.
TR A N S F E R R E D  M U S T sell, 14x00, three 
bedroom, 2 bath. Garden tub, fans, china 
hutch, dishwasher, beautiful bar, separate 
utility room, woodsiding. $99 down will 
move and sat you up. Payments underf 
S200. Call Annett, 247-3901._______________
LO ST JO B ; must sell as soon as possible, 
Fleetwood, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, woodsiding 
large kitchen, lighted bar, microwave, 
garden tub. $700 down, $21$. Call Cara 
243-4241._________________________________

. St a n t o n  m o b i l e  Home- n o  gimmicks,
' no promises (Unless In writing). Factory 

invoice, set up and warranty cost. $1,500 
profit, 15 homes to choose from. Stanton, 
Texas, Hwy. 137 and 1-20 (915)754-2933 or 
(915)754-2935.

2 & 3 B84ra8M
aâftLenih

M ifpfieiaUe
imiiMCil

’ from $275’
Come by 

2501 Gunter 
or 

Call
263-2703

Personal 110
THREE BEDROOM, AIR, AP 
FtlAWCES, CARPET,i>RAPE$, 
$3M. TWO BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
$275. CLEAN AND FRESHLY 
PAINTED.

GREENBELT MANOR
263-3461

2500 LANGLEY

WAS YO UR  photograph P U B LIS H ED  in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 

■ ~^243-733rtor information.  ̂ ^
W E IG H T  LOSS BreakthroughI The 
Grapefruit Diet Plan with Oladax. 
Medically proven results available at 
Professional Pharmacy.

LOSE W E IG H T  with herbs. All natural 
products. Call David or Dot WSM-243-4944.
O V E R W E IG H T? LOSE Up to 29 IbS. $i 7 
Inches a month. Call BobbI 247-9$1S.

TW O AN Q 'Three bedroom brick homM, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome.
S325 end up, S150 deposit. 247-3932._______
FOR R ENT:tw D bedroom house, carpet, 
fenced yard, central heat 8  air. Call 
2^-59fi or 247-974$.
R E D E C O R A TE D  O N E, T « k>, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de
posit. H U D  approved. Call 247-5549.

BuAinieBS______
Opportunities

TW O BED R O O M  Partially furnished 
apertment, fireplace, total electric. $3$5 a 
month, StOO deposit. 393-5319.
B AR CELO N A A P A R TM EN TS - 
cepting applications on select one and two 
bedroom apartment homes for April. This 
carefree lifestyle includes freedom from 
maintenance worries and access to 
swimming, tennis and use of our game 
room, club house and sauna. Generous 
floor plans with decorator accents. Our 
professional management staff will be 
happy to help you find lust the right home 
tor you. Call or come by today. 53$ 
Westover. 243-1252.

4  a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

i P a M i H : ] .

Cem etery Lots 
Fo r sale 020 ♦ _

I
R E A L  E S T A T E 001

Houses for Sale 002

Houses for Sale 002

rAAVKinV nriM l CKI^U....FV va*>vn uava VI
newspaper shreddings make great pack
ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community
newspaper.______________________________
PR ICE R E D U C E D - Now only $14,000, nice 
two bedroom In Sand Springs. Boosle 

state. 247 $B40.-----------:---------
C O U N TR Y  LIV IN G , 1.33 acres, three 
bedroom, two bath, brick, fireplace, 
covered patio. Many extras. 243-$$42. 
N E W  E N E R G Y - Saver home, comer lot, 
2904 Navaio. Fireplace, b o o k e ^  w r  
thtone carpet. Intercom, mlnl-blinds. 243-

A LM O S T 1,000 square feet, nice older 
home on two large lots In South Haven 
Addition, Forsan district. $20,000. Will 
consider large travel trailer as part pay-
ment. 243 $705._________________________
K EN TW O O D  T H R E E  Bedroom, doubi 
garage, large corner lot. $49,500.00 ur 
assumable loan. By owner.*243-4437.
FOR SA LE- tour bedroom brick home, two 
bath, fireplace, refrigerated air. Re- 
t i lgeratdi and ste»t. $5i000 equity plus 
closing cost. Assume V.A. loan. Call 10:00 
A .m .- $:00 p.m. dally 243-212$. '________

F O U R  C H O IC E  spaces. Garden of 
Lebanon, Trinity Memorial Park.'$350 per 
space, all or by twos. Call 1-494-3814, 
twidland.________________________________
FOR  SA LE- in Trinity Memorial Park, 
two cemetery lots In-the Darden of Olivet, 
on north side. 247-41M.

8 
8 
8 __

8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8

«

'errace «i

B

Any 2 Bedroom

a
Apartment 

'  or Townhouse

7 Month Loase

LUXURY
APARTMENT HOMES

267-1621 1 Courtnoy Placo

C A R E E R  M IN D E D  women- get In on 
ground floor In glanrxxir and fashion. 
Offering free color analysis to determine

BSBJBlcAAm JBJWi tat fif
Complete training. Possibility of $200 a 
day and more. To become certified beauty 
care and color consultant, phona Gene 
(915)72$-S703.____________________________
E X T R A  N IC E  gift and retail store for 
sale. Established 14 years. Inventory and 
fixtures. Selling due to III health. Sand 
reply to P.O. Box 4$, Big Spring, Taxas.
P R IC ED  FOR quick sale- Big Spring’s 
only discount clothing store. Inventory 
and fixtures. Call 247-4$4S or 243-1979 after
4:00.______________________ I_____________
FOR SALE- Kentwood Texaco at corner of 
F.M . 700 and Birdwell. Equipment and 
inventory must go. Phone 247-3744.

Oil & Gas Leases 199
W A N TE D : PRODUCING Royalty Inter 
ests, will pay top dollar for established 
Income. Contact: Ed Matte$on, co Bettis, 
Boyle and Stovall, P.O. Box 1240, Graham, 
T X  74044, ($17)549 0780.

R E N T A L S 050
Furnished
Apartm ents 052

B Y  O W N ER - Three bedroom, 1-Vi bath, 
firaplact, sun room, pool- decking, custom 
drapes. On two lots, fenced backyard. 
Asking $99J)00. Cdll Dary 247-29S4; after
4:30 and weekends 243-3832.______________
B Y  O W N ER - College Park Estates, com- 
fortable three bedroom, 1-M bath home 
with covered patfo end hot tub. Many 
extras- celling tans, drapes, plenty of 
storage, darkroom or hobby tenter, 
workshop, privacy fence. Priced to sell at 
SSSJIOO. Call 2 4 3 ^ 7  for aDOOintmant.

F A N TA S TIC  B U Y  on this tour badroonr 
l -%  bath, brick on Midway Road. 2. 
acres, two wells, city water avallabh 
Needs some work, take as Is and owne 
will sail at $55,500. Call Joyce at Crow
Realty 247-9411._________________________
LA R G E  S EV EN  room, two bath, doubi 
carport. Two miles out of city. Low dowr 
assume loan. 399-4470 after 5:00.

No Down Payment 
Easy Qualifying 

Low Monthly Payments 
2 bedroom or 3 bedrooms, central 
haat ft air, carpet, drapes, ap
pliances, brick.

Starting at $27,000~ 
Open 10:00 a.m . 

Saturday A  Sunday Only. 
287-5038

M U S T  S E L L
Country home# two years 
old, brick, three bedroom, 
two bath. Rock fireplace, 
appliances, mini-blinds and 
satellite included. Tw o  
ponds; 2’/i-3 acres. Below 
$70,000.
Call 243-3239 for appoint
ment or information.

GOING FAST
1 6 0 > ^ 0 M E S  SOLD

^500 D o w n
from

J»189 M O N T H
(prMcl|iel ft Intoreeh

7.5%
FIrat S Yaara

11.8H nemebxler 30 Yr Moitgage
(915) 263-88B9 

250VFairohild Drive 
Big Spring, Texan

Acreage for sale 005
FOR S A LE- Six mllas smith off $7. Van 
acras. Financing avallabla. 243-7982.
T A K E  O V ER  20 acras of ranchland. No 
down, $39.00 montly. Ownar financing. 
0U-9O2 3722. ______________________

Fa rm s & Ranches 006
FOR SALE 404 acTBS, 12 mllas iKX'thwast 
Wastbrook. (174 acras cultivation). S220 an 
aert. N «  mlnarals. (I17)S99-S«93 attar S:30 
p.m.

O N E  BEDROOM , S245, $150 deposit plus 
elactric; also, one and two bedroom fur
nished mobile homes on private lots, from 
S195-S235 plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no chlldren-pets. 243-4944 or 243- 
2341._______________________________
D A IL Y  A N D  Weekly rates, color’ TV , 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty L o ^ ,  1000 
West 4th, 247-8211.
W E S T 10 Apartments 3304 West Highway 
•0. Two bedrooms. S29S. 247-4541 or 243- 
0904.
SANDRA G A LE  Apartments 2911 West 
Highway 00. Furnished one and two be- 
drooms. S215- $250. 243-0904 or 247-4541. 
SPRING SPECIAL- Severel one- two bed
room epartments selected for rent reduc
tion, some remodeled- all nice. Electric
ity, water paid. Unusual quality for the 
price. Limited time only. Furnished, un
furnished. From $145. A ^ h e  Bend Aper-
tments. 243-7111._________________________
N IC E  R E D E C O R A TE D  Two bedroom 
duplex, carpet, fenced yard, S195; two 
bedroom unfurnished, S145. Cell 247-2455.
O N E  BED R O O M  Fumiphed apartment, 
electric, water paid, S175 a - month.
243-0441._____________________________ ^
D A IL Y  A N D  Weekly rates, color T.V ., 
direct dial phone. American Motor Inn, IS
20. 243-7357. ________ _____________
N E W L Y  R E M O D E L L E D , large two bed 
room, upstairs apartment. H U D  ap
proved. Water paid. 247-5441 before 4:00 
p.m.
N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  garage apart t 
ment. Two hills paid. Adults only, no pets.
Oft street perking. 247-5454.______________
O N E  BEDRO O M  Apartment, fu rn is h ^  
carpet, drapes, paneling, no children or 
pels, no utilities paid, S145, S100 deposit. 
SOS Nolan. 247-8191.

B A C H E L O R  A P A R T M E N T , carpeted. 
$175 a month. Bills paid. Also two bedroom
house. Cell M7-7474._____________________
SM ALL FU R N IS H E D  garage apartment, 
upstairs, good neighborhood. $200 per 
month. $100.00 deposit, all bills paid.
247-9$4» ____________________________ __
T H R E E  ROOM apartment, fumishad. 
newly paintad. $5S par week ell Mils paid. 
010 Andrea.

2 Bedroom Apts.
■large fenced Patios 
Covered Double 
Carports

— Beautifully landscaped 
grounds

^ — Swimming Pool J
8 — Ail ground level units *

*  — fcUce, quiet environment ♦
* —1 month free rent with b

*— 5 month lease  --------- ^

500 (iO LIA D , T H R E E  bedroom, two bath- 
$245. 247-7449, 243-0919.

HOUSE FOR rent- two large bedroomv 
extra clean, new carpet, fenced backyard, 
attached garage. 398-S510.

R E A D  ’E M  A N D  E A T !  
R E C IP E  E X C H A N G E  

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y .

R E N T- LE A S E : very nice brick three 
bedroom, twoftath, carpeted, 1850 square 
feat. In Coahoma school district. 287-244$. E M P L O Y M E N T 250

♦ P R ESTIG EO U S T H R E E  bedroom, two
«
«

bath, fireplace plus more. Plush living, 
$800. M JCA  Rentals, 283-781$. Help Wanted 270

apartment with basement. H U D  .e p^ 
proved, no pets. Apply at 400 Lancaster. 
ONE BEDROOM , extra nice with carpet. 
1507 Austin. Apply 401 East 14th, call 
2874278._________________________________

Roommate Wanted 066

8 263-6091
8

or 263-3831

Furnished Houses 060
R E D E C O R A TE D , TW O and three bed- 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit.TtUD approved. 247-554$. 
F U R N IS H E D  TW O bedroom trailer. Bills 
paid. In Midway area. 247-5952 or 247-974$.
TW O BEDROOM  Furnished house. 
Creighton. Call 243-7531 aHer 5:30.

$03

Unfurnished
Houses

SINfiLE PERSON ihifo 4Mp$fl$$$, nizi—r
home in Kentwood. Call tor Linda 247-5201
10- 5.______________ ______________________

Business Buildings 070
BR ICK  B U IL D IN G , 1407 Lancaster, 
across from Security State Bank, paved 
parking, 4to0 square feet, S4S0 a month, 
2,400 square feet, $225. Bill Chrane, 1300
East 14th._______________________________
O FF IC E  OR retail space for lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 104 Mercy Drive. It Interested 
please phone 247-3857.
FOR R E N T  -building with two overhead 12 
foot doors; 2 offices. $250, East 3rd. 
247-3259.

--------------------------Ncn ICE-----------------------—
HOMEWORKERS

Some "HotT.eowIter NewleU" <  ̂may involve 
h9w itm «i99 ovr it*F* aw j^ irlwg.

party.
PLEASE CHECK Ci^REFULL/ BEFORE IK 
VESTING ANY V.Of.L r

061
K E N TW O O D  T H R E E  bedroom, two 
bath, garage, draperies, carpeting, de- 
poslt, no pets, $475. 247-2070. _______
N IC E  TW O Bedroom with appliances. 
Garage- fenced yard. Mature adults only. 
No children- pets. References required. 
$350 and deposit. 243-4944- 243-2341.

Manufactured
Housing 080

RESUM ES- PROFESSIONAL and con 
fidential. Help make your job interview 
successful with an impressive resume. 
243-0005.
LA BOR ER  lAAMEOIATE opening. Job 
requires liftirg heavy Items, lots of yard 
work. Promotion to other fields available. 
Only qualified, honest, hard workers. If 
you do not like to work, do no* call. Calls 
will be accepted Monday, 1$th, (t.:00 12:00;
1:30 5:30, 243 7720.______________________
LOOKING FOR man with responsibility 
and willing to work. Call 393-5231 for 
appointment between $:30 a.m. and 4:00 
p.m.
W A N TE D  TR U CK  driver. At least two 
years experience, must have tood driving 
record. Apply between 1:00 5:00. Call 
243-2454.

TW O BEDROOM  furnished mobile home, 
la or I 
1-5753.

Beaird Enterprises 
Freshly p a in M , drapes, cerpdl, cen
tral heat and'air, appimnces; cerpert, 
private yard. ,

2 bedreem %m  
1 bedroom $29$

2439 Dew 247-5834
2482 Barksdale 243-4923

V E R Y  N ICE Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
retrigereled air, eewtrat heat. oelHngtans, 
nice fenced yard. $400 month, $250 deposit. 
Day call 243B441; nights 243-3414.

PACK IN G  M ATER IAL...30 gallon begs of 
newspaper shreddings make greet peck
ing material. $1 par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community
newspaper. ___________
FOR R E N T : Large three bedroom duplex. 
New carpet and paint. Stove and re- 
frlgeretor, 2400 Albrook. 243 4593.
TW O BEDROOM  duplex, carpet, drapes, 
fenced yard, stove, refrigerator- SI4S. 
TWO bedroom house tUS. 247-2485.

Prefer couple or single only. Water and 
gas paid. 3to-57 
T H R E E  BEDROOM  Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 497-.
31M._________________  .
FOR R E N T- Clean two bedroom furnished 
mobile home on private lot. No children or
pets. Deposit required. 243-1274.__________
TW O BEDROOM , one bath mobile home. 
$225 a month, well water, on one acre of 
lend. Also two bedroom, two bath mobile 
home. $325 a month, utilities paid. Call
243-$700,243-4042. _________________
C O M P L E T E L Y  FU R N IS H E D  two bed 
room mobile home. Gas and water fur
nished. Deposit. Furnished one bedroom 
apartment. 247-7100.

Need Exp e rie n ce d  P a rts  Persoh 
G ood E m p io y e e  Benefits 

Apply hi Person
B o w lin  T r a c t o r  & 
Im p le m e n t, In c .

Lamesa Hwy.

Lodges
T\

101

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F. 8  A.M. 1st end 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan

caster Richard Sayers, W .M ., Gordon 
Hughes. Sec.

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , Staked Plains 
Lodge No. St$ every 2nd end 4th 

,  Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Mein. AAer
vin Watson W .M., T .R . Morris. Sac.

A

6
R E C E P TIO N IS T  S E C R E TA R Y  position. 
(3ood communication and secretarial 
skills required. Mature Individual. Send 
resume %  Big Spring Herald Box 1141A.
O IL F IE L D , CO N STRUCTIO N , and men 
utacturing. Local (T X , OK, W Y, LA ) 
h ir in g  (o r  d r ille rs , tool pushers, 
roustabouts, heavy equipment operatorsd, 
vrelders, mechinikts, mechanics, etc. To 
tSJWO plus (monthly on experience). 
(017)433-2995, (214)490-9135, (713)072-4405. 
World Job Centers (Fee) not an emptoy 
ment agency or direct hiring firm._______
N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  D e p e n ^b la  
secretary. Knowledge ct word proo$A<PB- 
Rasuma mandatory. 400 S curry.________

R E S ID E N T IA L  T R A IN IN G  program 
seeking social worker, Psychotoglst, or 
R.N. who qualities as Q.M.R.P. to serve as 
program director (or 15 bad facility for 
mentally retarded. Excellent 
Call tor Interview 247-3483.
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C O L U M N

B O R I^D G RA ZIN G  LA N D  wantad for c«ni*, by
yaar. Call MJ-JUt.

f l O y s w P O l o  i f p o o s " *

4 0 0  l o o k i n g  ROR good w ad TV 's  tuiSH^ 
pllancatT T ry  BIR SprlnR Hardnyara firat, 
117 Main. M7-SM5.
W E E K E N D E R  SPkClALS ara daaignad

S37 P icku p s yS5 580

_  _

the slim  old'laieeBT ililiBces and' 
deedead^ilM?

F * rm 4 2 9

Ab OregOn hated company is 
loeUag for taidividaals who 
want" f5 hp îer themselves. 
You- new will consist of
nuuleting p compound' on a 
wholesale bidJs io cdlnmercial 
and industrial accounts only. It 
takes no initial investment to 
get started.

''-Yr- ted eat -roore apply ta 
person at Holiday hm, Satur
day. 10:0e a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
O i ^ .

Ask for Miss Russell
W A N TE D : R E L IA B L E , hardworking In 
dividual to yyorli part tima day or evening. 
iMutt be I I  years «  ant. Apply in person 
only. Gill's Fried Chicken. 1101 Gregg.
N E E D  SHINE AAan, Courtesy Barber
Shop, 110 East 7ttl. 1:30 -5:3(7.________ ___
LO N G  JOHN Silver's is now accepting 
applications for part time help. Apply 2403 
South Gragg.

TH IN K  RICHI Think AvonI Earn up to 
30%. Call Sue ward for details. 263 ««ts.
P H O N E  S O LIC ITO R S . Experienced 
Work from home. Up to 1300 per week. For 
m of« Information call Mr. Brown at K1- 
7S2-I7M.

C O N S IG N M E N T^ N E E D E D  for Young 
F a rm a a . ***''1‘V  «{reT~a**“  Saturday.

4 ^ '
3S3-45tf._______________________________ ^
O N E  12JI00 G ALLO N  mataTstorage tank.

' One pair 1S4-16 flotatfen tires with eight 
bolt wheels. Call Richard 267-4036 
Monday- Friday 1:00 to 3:00. \

■ S T E E L  SEA  C o n fa in e ty V x S -H rte iirr^  
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re- 
guires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (»1S)6S3-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.__________________________
FO R  S A L E - 50 joints Of two Inch 
aluminum irrigation pipe. Complete 
system. Can -263-2335 Cory Waynes, 600

tiro* ^

Poultry for Safe 440
FOR  SALE -two year old red hens, $3.00 
eacTi. Cali J f f  t w .  \

jM t  yoiff dV'lP lN l 
only W  inttlT 
Information.

l ia r -
Tnore-

S P EC IA L S A LE- Bedroom furniture re
duced 3056 16 SOW. CIC Rontals. 406 
Runnels_________________________________
FOI^ SALE -WOotinighouse froot- free re- 
frlgerator, $135. CaH 367-4M4.
S TE R E O  S Y S TE M  With eight track, 
cassette, AM / PM  radio and four 
sgoakars. Couch and lovo seat, excolleot 
canditlon. 263-1463. v____________________
15 FO O T General e lectric refr igerator, 
bottom freeier, white good condition. 1125. 
Aftbr 5:00 or weekends 263-4501._________
FOR  SA LE: matching couch and love 
seat. Both In real good condition. Re
asonably prlced.'367-oni.
CALIPORNUk K ltm  water bod, doluKa 
head board with laiwhmlrror, two lamps. 
Complete 3375. 263-4076 before 2:00.

T V 'S  & Stereos

R C P O  R E N T A L S
_  _  _  .
^  -^ % f y f ^ 5 a l e O r  T j g i h t e  -

Living Room, Budroom, 
Dining Room FumRuro A 

Appliances 
2000 West 3rd 

243-7101
LOSE W E IG H T  the easy way. Use natural 
herbs for good nutrition. Cpll Bill or Pete
Marsalis (015)263 If74._____________ ■ ■
SALE OR Trade- SS peanut, candy or gum 
vending machines. Good part time In-
come. 263-7502. ,_________________________
CAN B E  down and ready to cut- mesquite 
firewood. Cheap! You haul. Free kindling. 
263-7021.

5 3 1

Horses 445

Jobs Wanted 299

Knotty Knuff Acres, North Birdwell Lane. 
Stand in g  a t stud - C opy M aster- 
Thoroughbred $50,000 race winner- 
H o lly v r ^  Park.'Stalls for rent and horses
boarded. 263 3945._______________________
HORSE FOR sale 6 year old Bay Gelding, 
very gentle, small, sweet, lovable. $400.00. 
Coll 35J  4SI7 or 267 2497. 
IN T R O D U C T O R Y  B R E E D IN G S  to 
Grandson Doc O'Lena, or to son of Pool 
Bar. Also Thoroughbred Stallion. Fees 
Private T reaty. 267^335, 263 4460.
SIX Y E A R  Old quarter horse gelding. 15.3 
hands, gentle, being used on ranch. Good 
cow sense. 263-8854._____________________

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

R E N T  W ITH  option to buy RCA 19" color 
T V , $10 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
363-7330.

535

E X P E R IE N C E D  J R E E  Pruning. Remo 
val. Yerd work, etc. For free estimates
celt 267-0317. __________________________
C L E A N  YARDS, alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. 267-
5 0 3 0 . ___________________________
C O M P L E TE  Y A R D  work, landscaping,

. nHwdng. Call 267NB60 fos free estimates 
and more Information.___________________
D E P E N D A B L E  YA R D  man mow, trim 
and edge. One time or all summer. Call 
263-3204 after 5:00.

M OW  GRASS, weeds, edge and weed eat, 
pick up leaves. For free estimates, call
267-7505._________________________________
I DO all types of home repairs, remodell-

References. 267-6259.
HB L  E N TE R P R IS E S - Yard w k  and 
landscaping. No jo h  to sm alft^M  m iie 
radius. Free estimates. 263-1924.
W ORK W A N TE D : Houses to paint. Inside 
or out, remodeling of any kind! 393-5305 
after 6:00p.m.
W IL L STTwlttraideriYW  stck. iirm a p ita tr' 
home or nursing home. Call 399-4727, 
references.
LAW N M OW ING and light hauling. Free 
estimates. Call 263-2401._________________
A L L  T Y P E S  OF home remodeling and 
repairs wanted. Also air conditioners 
installed and repaired. 10 years ex 
perlenca, commerical and residential. 
Free estimates. 367 5735 or 267 6027.

Antiques 503

Garage Sates
F L E A  M A R K E T- Open Saturdays aAi 
Sundays, 3607 West Highway 00. inside/
Outside stalls, spaces. 263-0741.__________
Y A R D  S A L E  -1101 Sycamore. Re
frigerated air conditionar, too many itenm 
to list. Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,
9:00 5:00.___________________________
TWO FAMILY ggrage sole 2710 Larry,
TTiVffwOvYf •viowy# ooiw woy • "Wfftttug ■ w iu
/chairs, sleeper couch, chairs, barstools, 
exercise equipment, riding mower, roto- 
tlller, large size clothing, bedspreads, 
dishwasher, lots of miscellaneous.

B IG  SPRING Band'a Rummage Sale. 
Friday, Saturday, Highland Mall, Old
T O B Y  space. 0:00 tIH 5:00._______________
M O V IN G  Y A R D  Sale -Saturday and Sun
day 8:00 -4:00. Everything priced to go. 
Tools, clothes, furniture, etc. Desert Hills 
Mobile Park #33. Follow signs from 1-30 
and F M  700 exits.
G A R A G E  S A LE: Washer/ dryer, queen 
bed, Magnavox video game, miscella
neous: Friday-'Sartordav. v=3.3203 D u ke :'"

G A R A G E  SALE- 410 Aylford. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. 6:30 a.m.- 5:30p.m. 
Clothes, refrigerator, T V , miscellaneous.
IN SID E F U R N ITU R E  sale, Friday and 
Saturday, 10:00 til' 5:00. 1905 Wasson 
Road, Apartment 5-B9.

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. S A TU R D A Y  O N LY , 6;00, 3224 Auburn. 
o>ow»,.en«u»«L_E(aaMBs<u cwewohim. ._ s ^ .a !n * tts j2 i# s H w h ittT y .f f l«u iy  
Terms available. 393 5259 560 Hooser t h in g , shoes, sm aM  a p p lia n c e s . 
Road. miscellaneous.
POOD LE- F U P S  Xhaniplon^AKC Stan- Y A R D  S A LE  -3007 Cactus, off Wasson 
dard, top breeding, great house dogs- Road. Lots of miscellaneous items,
w a tc h  dogs. 915-635 5266. Saturday Sunday, 6:00- 4:00._________
B L U E  H E E L E R  Puppies for sale 
(915)398 5430 after 5:00.

Fertilizer 
feed Killer

2008 B ird w e ll  263-4514

LA R G E  A N TIQ U E  roll-top desk. Excel
lent condition. $995.00. Call 394-4386 or 
394 4688.

Building
M a te ria ls 508
FOR S A LE: 2 7/8" Hne ptpOi in good 
condition, .60 cents per foot. 267-9632.

Dogs# Pets# Etc. 513
B E T T Y ’S AN IM A L HOUSE- Pet board- 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennns, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
267-1115.

E S T A T E  SA LE: Inside, 602 East 16th. 
Furniture, stove, refrigerator, wOsher and 

- - , - n T E n g o  Hrvor, clotOes. Lots of m iKellaneous.
Friday and Saturday. t:30- 5:30 p.m.Dachshund puppies. Two males- eight 

months, one female- seven months, one 
male- seven weeks. Papers, shots and
wormed. (915)726 5549.___________________
F R E E  F E M A L E  puppy. Coal black. 
Seven weeks old. Part Lab and small 
Shepherd mix. 363-3563 or come by 1321
Stadium after 6:30 p.m._________________
F R E E  P UPPIES half Yellow Labrador. 
Two male, one female. Call 267-3226.

F I N A N C I A l _ 3 A flL — P e l G n M u n i n a ^ . .515
INCOM E TA X  or monthly books done for 
reasonable fee. Janet Akin Bookkeeping 
and Tax Service 600 East 700. 367 6466.

Loans 325
S IG N A TU R E  LOANS up to 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7338. 
approval.

$246. CIC 
Subject to

$5,000 CASH LOAN Ottering. No employ
ment or credit needed. Call 24 hours. 
1-006-6961.

W D M A N 'S
C D L U M N 350
Child Care 375
G O LD EN  R U LE  Child care 
panded. Ages 18 months to 
Several openings. 263-2976,-

We've ex- 
5 years.

Housecleaning 390

T H E  DOG' House, 622 RIdgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories.
267 1371._________________________________
P(X3DLE GROOM ING - I do them the wav 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 263-0670. 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor-- Grooming and 
supplies. 263-2409, Boarding. 263-7900. 2112 
West 3rd.__________________

Office Equipm ent 517
C O P Y IN G  M A C H IN E for sale. Uses pl6in 
bend paper, $300. Call 267 3613.

Musical
Instruments 530

C L E A N  HOUSE, office, apartment. Any 
day after 3 :X  p.m. Call 263 6066.

W E S TW IN O  P R O D U C TIO N S —  sales, 
service, and rentals of musical in
struments. Booking agency and publish
ing. Call now- 363-6544, or come by 503
Gregg. ____________________________
D O N 'T B U Y a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915-672-9781.

1807 S E TT L E S  9 til 5, Friday and Satur 
day. Nice, young ladles, men's, little boy's 
and bab y clo thes. -L o ts  of good 
miscellaneous.

G A R A G E  SALE 1409 East 6th. Clothes 
and appliances. Friday and Saturday.
2503 ALBR(30K: Electrical tools, televi 
Sion, and plenty more. Saturday and 
Sunday 9:00 a .m .-3:00 p.m. 
n u n  u r i L E  onlif, ft &. .
furniture, lots of toys. 2M1 Grace.
G A R A G E  SALE 803 Highland. Saturday 
8:00. Furniture, wedding gown, electrtc 
cook stove, miscellaneous household 
items.
Y A R D  5 A C F, TrIdaV and Saturday, 103 
and 105 East 24th Street. New tires, 13 
inch, air conditioner, tv and clothes.
T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Garage Sate, Friday 
Saturday. 9 till 7 Children's clothes, baby 
furniture, drapes, dishes, etc. 3204 
Merrily._________________________________
2617 LA R R Y , Friday, Saturday. Open 
9:00. Woven woods, pillows, children and 
adult clothes, miscellaneous.
G A R A G E  SALE -Sand Springs, Salem 
Road Exit to North Service Road, East to 
Chapman Road.

R E N T-O P TIO N  
T O  B UY

«9 a  OA¥ Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

*No Credit Required*̂
First weeks rent F R E E  with any n «u  
rental made in March. R CA T V ’s, 
V C R 's, Stereos. Whirtpqol appliarx;^. 
liwng room, bedroom,' and dinette 
furniture.

CIC FIN AN CE 
& R E N TA L S
l0 6  R U N N E LS

G A R A G E
shoes.

SALE- 1614 Young. Oothlng,

_________ 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 8 ^

Want to Buy 549
GOOD U SED  furniture and appHances- 
Ouke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267 
5021; ------------------------- ----------- ------- -
B U Y , S E LL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 1008 
East Third, 263-3066.

A U T D M D B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553
W E B U Y  and haul off junked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North 87. Days 
267 1671. Nights 263-4969.
W E B U Y  wrecked and junk 
Jim m y, 267-8809.

cars. CaH

W a offer full benefits in
cluding 2 weeks paid'^vaca- 
tion after 1 year.

r o o o  B TO R IS

N O W  T A K IN G  A P P L IC A T IO N S . If you want 
a career with a fast growing Co. and can
relocate, stop by at any of our stores for arr

_ ____ _______ _______ _tVrCIff I V I  I a

IN D U S T R IA L  M E C H A N IC
Due to our recent expansion, we have additional openings for 
Mechanics in our iniection and blow molding departments. We 
are looking for people with mechanical experience in manufac
turing environment. Experience in injection molding or blow 
molding would be a plus, but is not required.
We are a rapidly expanding company with the following 
benefits:

• Periodical Merit Increases
• Excellent Medical & Dental Benefits .
• Clean Safe Work Environment
• Promotional Opportunity
• Shift Differential
• Good Starting Wages
• Profit Sharing Opportunity

Rush your resume or apply in person to:

Western Container
1st & Warehouse Road 

M cM ahon-W rinkle Industrial Park 
Big Spring, T X  79720

EO E-M /F

G A R A G E  SALE- Saturday only. Lota of 
clothes and nick nacks. 610 George.
G A R A G E  SALE Saturday 9:00 2:00. No 
sell befdre 9:00, 1306 Johnson.

G A R A G E SA LE- 'h  price on all household
Items. 108 Cottonwood.________ — ________
SUN DAY !• «  p.m. Cash only. 812 West 
18th. Toys, kids clothes, dishes, and 
furniture.
TW O R AM ILY DaraOe sale. 1303 Barnes. 
Saturday. 9- 4. Clothes, ten speed bike,
dishes miscellaneous.____________________
E S T A T E  SA LE- Furniture, quilt scraps, 
Avon, checkwrfters. Ninth house south of 
Rockhouse Road. Saturday and Sunday, 
9:00 6:00.______________________________
1810 Alabama -Remodeling sale. Trundle 
bed, recliner, stereo, edger, baby items, 
bar-b-que pit, closet doors. Saturday.
S A TU R D A Y , SUNDAY. Piano, stereo's,

- -bed, C8  radio, elothes, m laeellaneausi 
Martin and Midland off Wasson Road. 
S A TU R D A Y  10:00- Avon jewelry, books, 
chafes, aft- siaes good clelher, color TV . 
3219 11th Place.
TW O  F A M IL Y  carport sale, 701 Settles, 
Satorday and Sunday, 7:00 -5:00.
I Hire*? SALE m  Nolan, S a lu rd Tf 
Sunday 9- 5. Lots of miscellaneous. Great
prices._______________ ___________________
Y A R D  SA LE: car top carrier, lawn 
mower, edger, twin beds, baby things, 
clothes and miscellaneous items. 1016 
Bluebonnet. Saturday.
2207 SCURRY INSIDE sale, Saturday 
(Sunday 1:00 -6:00). Furniture, stove, 

refrigerator, lamps, lots of miscellaneus.
IN S ID E  SALE- lots Of Children's clothes, 
ladles small sizes and miscellaneous. 
North on Birdwell to Perry Motor Freight, 
follow signs. Saturday and Sunday 10- 5.
G A R A G E  SALE -Exercise equipment, 
lawn furniture and miscellaneous. A6oss 
Lake Road Trailer Park. Saturday - 
Sunday.

1967 FO R D  PICK U P , $495. Saa at 006 
North We$t 9th.
1979 DODGE P ICK U P . 6 cylinder, good 
condirion, good gas mileage. Call 267-1439.

In good condition.-Qne i

11$4 FO R D  X L T  SUPERCAB. Completely 
loaded, cepteln's chairs, sound system. 
Butane or gas. 26M461 work; 267-6d76 
home.
1977 D O D G E C LU B  Cab. CaH 363-4900.
1979 FO R D  F100 piCkup. New transmis- 
tion. $3,000. 399-4504.
1979 FOR D F I3 I SUPERCAB, loaded. 
Nice, with L.P. $3,500. 263 6043.

1971 14* OlOSOhnon. 49 
cury. Good flohlng and ski boat. $400. 
263-3242.______________

..........  I
f t R B P B i r  ^

P R O F E S S IO N A L  W IN D O W  Tin tin g : 
Sovoral shades available, 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4t63 after 4:00. ___________

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
m o 305 E N G IN E , 36J)00 miles, $700. Call 
2630600. ____________ .

Trucks Oir Equipment

0'x12' GRAIN  OR gravel hydraulic dump 
bad with 18" wooden side rails, steel 
bottom complete. CaH 267-1657.

Vans

587
FOR LEA S E i generelers, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5231 or 393-5931.

Oilfield Service 590 #
FOR S A LE: 1903 Ford custom van, one 
owner, low mileage, excellent condition.
$11,500. Call 263-1805.____________________
E X T R A  N IC E, extra clean 1977 Dodge van 
with Ciassic Conversion.. Blue with gold 
trim and gold running boards. 263-0005.

Tra ve l Tra ilers 565

TU R N  YO UR  Old table saw Into a preef 
Sion wood cutting tool. Instalj a Belsmeyer 
T-Square Rip Fence System. Starting at 
$199.00, Midland Tool S ^ ia l i t y ,  910 South
Main, 602-4647, Midland. ___________
R E F R IG E R A TO R  W ITH  freezer com
partment, $100. 1903 Buick LeSabre, most
options. $0,000. can 267-6169.________ ■
IBM  PC Jr . Color System, 128-K Pause 
CPU. 360-K Disk Drive, Color irMnltor. 
Sonne m iw are,~ 6raii^n ew ^ Cost $ l jw ,  
most sell $1,000. 394-4337.

W IDOW M U ST sell by March 17th. 1904 30' 
travel trailer. Fu(|y self-contained, many 
extras. See at Runway ,7 Mobile Home 
Park, Hwy 00 West, Midland. No calls
please.______________ ___________________
1984 W ILD ER N ESS T R A V E L  Trailer, 25', 
has everything on it. Never been used. Will 
sell below cost. 394-4813: after 5:00 

.394 4025.
B Y  OW NER 1985 37’ travel trailer. Fac 
tory air, fully self-contalnod, walk around 
bed. Consider small trailer in trade. See 
behind CBG Quick Stop #2, 2 miles south 
Big Spring, Hwy. 07 South._______________
1978 24-W travel trailer. Twin beds, rear 
bath. $5,000. Call 263 2857 after 4:30.

C H O A TE  FA ST LIN EO ealer for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5331 or 393- 
5920.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y ^

T E L E P H O N E  IN STA LLA TIO N  and rop-” 
air. We have sets and accessories at 
r e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s .  J ' D e a n
Communications- 267-5470. ^ _________
C O U N TR Y  BRICK Home- 3-2-2 with fire 
place in den, on 3Xacres, large covered 
patio, tfuit and nut trees, excellent water 
well, total electric, 243-4770.

8  M T i  1  u m n  t

W S B K S N D  8F B C Z A L 8

Motorcycles 570
F R E E  TO  good home. 
Adorable. 399-4740.

five kitten*.

FOR S A C ^  I  butane tank. Call
3 9 3 ^ 7 . __________________
f o r  s a l e - Record collection, ap
proximately 2,000, I930's- early 1980's. 
Excellent shape, all types of music with 
exception of rock. Reasonabiery prked. 
(915)247 9507.

FOR SALE 1970 Honda Trail 90. Excellent 
condition. New tires and battery, low
mileage. 393-5340.__________________ '
1903 YAAAAHA d i r t  bike. New top end. 
$800. See at 1-20 Trailer Park, Lot 15.
FOR SALE 1901 Kawaski CRS 305. Like

9F I 00 I ■ ISJWg98W98r

roll bar. See af 3100 Cactus.
1983 H ONDA 110 three wheeler. Runs and 
looks good. S600.00. Call 263 2746.

Bicycles 573

USED  C E fJTR A L Heater, guaranteed, 
- S46.0(LXalL267-3259--------
W AG N ER  POWER Roller, like new $60.
263 0420._________________________________
G O LD  TW E E D  couch, good condition, $05 
firm . 610 Goliad.
R A B B IT  FOR sate, $5.00. Call 36?-3901. 
F IN CH  P IP P  fftr sale. 9  ̂00 **9“  ItT-TsO? 

.. TR S  80 COLOR computer„$100. 267-2940. 
-"N "X3 A U G E TR A IN  layout. Some minor 
electricai wiring needed. Size 44-V<ix 60". 
$55. 263 1084.

S E L L  Y O U R  old b ic y c le  in the 
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIAL. Call 263-7331 
for more information.!

Bo&tft- 58&
SPRING SALE- New Evinrude powered 
boats. Ooatar for Oyna-Tcak, Thundor.^ 
craft, Deckboat, and all Bass Tracker 
models with 1985 Evinrudes of all sizes. 
Chrane Boat and Marine, 1300 East 
Fourth, Big Spring, 263-0661._____________

0 5  ^ O O T -W A L K = T H R U , Soonas Cr aft  
Tri-hull with 75 hp Evinrude, factory 
trailer. $1,750. 263 1584.
T H R E E  BOATS, motors and trailers. 
Inquire at 100 Cottonwood or call 263-4237.

SOFA, M OD ERN Floral design. Size 
31-'/ax 92". $55.00. 263-1004.
E L E C TR O  E L E C TR IC  airless paint gun. 
New T.R .O . 263 1004 $90.00.
G B ITTL C  W E LC H  pony $100. Call 267 5753 
or 167-1776.
g lN ^TTg .S E ^T , $35,„2M-8231 after jjOO, 
O N E LA ZY Boy recliner, good condition.
$25. 263 2503. __________________________
O N E L IN E D  tool box for wide bed pickup. 
$50. 263 2503.

T J n ^ S e T n e a r t y  flew L  78-T5 Tire*. $$0.“
Cash 263 3404.___________________________
N EW  C O M P U TER  monitor, 13" green 
screen. $65. 263-2746.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
W e Finance 

Many Units to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

1101 West 4 th 263-4943
1979 G RAN PR IX, 2 door, fully loaded, 
A M -FM  cassette, v ;r y  clean, excellent 
condition, 51,000 miles. Call 267 7648 after
3:30. _____________________________
T H E  IM POR T Car Garage, 3911 West 
Highway 80, repairs most foreign cars.
Call 263 1005.____________________________
FOR SALE -1980 Chevrolet pickup, $2,800. 
1974 Dodge Dart $500. 3911 West Highway
80; 263 1005.___________________________ __
1981 OLDS D E L T A  88. 2 door, cream with 
dark vinyl top, one owner. $3,600 cash. 504 
South Gregg, 267 1903.

F O R
S E R V I C E

T o  List Your  Service In Who's Who
Cal l  263-7331

1978 C H g V RO L B T  C A P R IC E C lasslc.-  
Two door, moon roof, fully loaded. 
Wholesale. Buster 267 7421, night 263 7557.
1981 BUICK R EG A L. Fully loaded, 46,000 
miles. 263 1436.
FOR SALE 1963 Oldsmobile Super 06, 455 
engine. $400.00 or best offer. Call 267-6561.

Miscellaneous 537

W E FINANCE  
USED CARS & PICKUPS 

74-75-76-77 Models 
Rgconditlongd —  Sale Ready 

Vi  Down —  E-Z Monthly Paymanta 
Warranty on thaaa cart

B IL L  C H R A N E  
A U T O  S A L E S

1300 E. 4th Big Spring 263-0822

CHOICE REGISTERED 
BEEFMASTER BULLS

9 MONTHS-3 YEARS

BRADSHAW, TEXAS
KEITH D. GRAHAM  

767-3366
JOHNNY WALKER 

767-3460

M U F F L E R S , TA ILP IP E S , Complete ex
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free astimates. 
Satisfaction guarantted. Briggs Welding 
& Muffler, 501 North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 267-1408.______________
B R IN G  US your S TR E A M L IN E D  2-Line 
(that's about ten words) Cfaasifled Ad. 
Weekender ads ara specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D L IN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold.
SAUNDERS SELLS F A U C E TS  and parts 
to tlx 'em. 3200 East I. 20.________ .
C O N C R E TE  Y A R D  Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 263-4435.
PACK IN G  M A T E R IA L .. 30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreddings make great pack
ing material. $1 par bag. Availabla at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.
C A TFIS H  SP ECIAL $3.95. All you can 
eat. Includes all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Ponderosa Restaurant.

S Q U IR R EL M O N K E Y , eight months old. 
$475. 393 5259,

1981 BUICK C E N TU R Y . AM  /FM  casS 
ette, cruise. Call 390 5571 or 267 7924.
I960 FOUR  DOOR Chevrolet. Excellent 
condition, $1,400. Call after 5:00 p.m., 
263-2073._________________________________
1976 CH EV R O LET.tour door Caprice. One
owner, only 33,000 miles. Runs like new. 
$1,975. 267 5745.__________________________
1979 F IA T  Spider 2(X)0 convertible. New 
top, paint and tires. Runs good. $5,000.00. 
Call 399-4390.
1980 BU ICK  R EG A L, two door, 40,000 
miles, excellent condition. Call 267-0026 or 
267 0861 after 6p.m.
1981 M O N TE  CAR LO  loaded, low mile 
age, one owner, $5,500. 399-4504.
19$2 O LD SM O B ILE  90, two door, low 
mileage, sun roof, good price. 394-4812; 
after 5:00 394 4025.
1977 PO N TIAC P H O EN IX , .63,000 miles, 
new tires, excellent condition, $1050. Call 
263 7331 ext. 103 or 263 4790 evenings.
FOR SA LE 1977 Oldsmobile, Regency 90. 
Electric windows, power and air, $1,500. 
Call 263 4336.
1973 P O N TIA C  C A TA L IN A , good COn- 
dIton, cruise, air. 1974 Grand Torino, good 
mechanical conditon. 1969 Buick Skylark, 
good condition, air. 267-8368.
1974 C UTLASS Runs good. $600.00. Call 
263-0772 or come sec at 4215 Parkway attar 
5:00.

A p p l i a n c e  R ep .  707
HOM E A P P LIA N C E  Service, repair all 
major appliances. Washer, dryer, re
frigerator, stove, etc., and heating and air 
conditioners. 500 S. Gregg, phone 267-0513.
M IC R O W A V E  R E P A IR  Reasonable 
rates, work guaranteed. 267-3607. Great 
buys on TV 's and stereos. _________

Boot & Shoe
R e p a i r

C. R A M IR EZ & SONS—  Boot & Shoe 
Repair. 310 N.W. Third, next to Carlos'. 
267 9803.

C a r p e n t r y
R EM O D E L IN G

F IR E P L A C ES — BAY WINDOWS— A D D ITIO N S  
A complete home repeir end improvement service. Alee, 
cerporn# plumbing, panting, storm windows, end doors, 
insvietion end rooting OueMfy work end reesonebie retes 
Free estimetes

C&O Carpentry 
267S343

* After 5 p.m. 263 0703

P A N E LIN G - DOORS- windows- cablnets- 
remodeling- specialty items. Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter,

Cabs
B U D D Y  HAM  Cabs- Under new manag- 
ment. Airport service. Clean, dependable. 
Chaekar - City Cab. a63.ia64.--------------------------

C a rp e t  S e r v i c e  719
G RA H AM  C A R P E T  Cleaning. Commer
cial, Residential, water extraction. Wet 
carpet removal. 267-6148.

Conc re te  W ork  722
A L L  T Y P E S  Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pl
aster swimming pools. 267-2655 Ventura 
Company.
C O N C R E TE  WORK No job too large or 
toguhiall. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
2bS-6491. Free estimates.

D i r t  C o n t r a c to r  728
D6.T D IR T CO N TRACTO R S, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4304.
GROSS & SM IDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con
struction. 267-1143 or 267-5041.
SAND- G R A V E L- toptoil- yard dirt septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915- 
263-0160 or 915-263-4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

Ft . 'nets
REDW (300, C ED A R , Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

Horn.
I m p i  o v L ' i i u  n t

O gN S O N  A N D  SONS: countertops, 
cabinets, acoustic cellinga, drywall, pain
ting, carpet installation, total remodeling. 
267 1124, 263 3440.
F U L L  S ER V IC E  remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, doors, furniture repair, caning, 
stripping and refInishing. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork 267-5011.

In t f ' i io i  D cs iqn  7 10
B IA R R ITZ  G A L L E R Y , 115 East 3rd, 263 
6953. Custom  drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapert and furniture. Free Estimates.

Insu la t ion
E N E R G Y  SAVERS Plus- Alt types of 
insulation service: storm doors and win
dows, weather stripping and weatherizing 
services. 267-2252.

M ov ing
LO CAL M OVING Large or smalll We'll 
move it alll Call 267 5021.
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  /Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move one Item or com
plete household. 263-2225, Dub Coates.

P a in t  & Body 
W ork

G E T  T H E  best for less at Superior Paint 
and Body. 1101 East 2nd, Big Spring, T X , 
267 1716.

P a in t in g  P a p e r in g  719
G A M B L E  P A R T L O W  P A IN T IN G . 
Acoustical ceilings, tape, bed, paint. New 
construction/ remodel. Free estimates. 
263 8504, 263 4909.

P l u m b i n g

LICBNSBP PLUMBBR . Maw, - r e p a i r ^
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267-5920.
D itC H E S  DUG Foe sê Â er, W'ater, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 263-1805.

R e n ta l s
R E N T  ” N“  OWN"  F uriitiotg, TtWiiut ap- 
pliances, TV 's, stereos, dinettes. 1307A 
Gregg, call 263-0636.
Q U A L IT Y  R EN TA LS rents- appliances, 
furniture, T V ’s, stereos and VCR's. All 
Items $10 down. 504 South Gregg. 267-1903.

Roof ing
R OO FIN G  — • SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. AH repairs. Free estimates. CaH 
267 1110, or 267 4209. .
FOR Q U A L IT Y  roofing and repairs call 
Tom 's Home Improvement. 260-0017.
ROOF CO A TIN G S Residential, com
mercial, industrial. Energy effeclent. 
Free estimates. E 6, D Roofing Company, 
Ackerly 353 4575.

Sept ic  S y s te m s  769
G A R Y  B E LEW  CO N STRUCTIO N : QubI 
ity septic systems and drain lines In
stalled. CaH Midway Plumbing- 267-2506, 
393 5224.

T a x  S e rv i c e
E X P E R T  TA X  P R E P A R A tib N . All In- 
come tax returns. Bookkeeping service. H 
& R Block, 1512 Gregg. 263 1931.
INCOM E TA X  Preparation. Personal 1040 
returns. Nets 263-4541 or • 267-1121. 
Reasonable rates.
F IL E  E A R L Y , Beat the rush. Update 
training Ip new lawit Reasonable rates. 
Jean Tidwell, 390 5596.

Top Soil
ID E A L  SOIL for lawns, gardens, and rose 
bushes. 263 1037.

Wel l  S e rv i c e
A G R IC U L TU R E  AND Residential Well 
Service Pump sales. C.A. Hamlin, t-354 
2436.

Y a r d  Work
2 0-Y EA R S E X P E R IE N C E  pruning and 
mowing grass and hauling. F rtc  as 
timates. CaH 263 1179.
PR U N IN G  TR E E S , shrubs, lawns, alley 
and lot cleanup. Reasonable, tree as 
timates. 2634)374 267 7tfo.

/


